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Marshall Calls on 
Pan-Am Parley to 
Prove West Unity

PETROPOLIS, Brazil, A ug. 20 (U.PJ— Secretary o f  State 
George C. MarshaU today called upon the inter-American 
defense conference to demonstrate tn at unity can be attained 
in a "s ick  and suffering worid.”

In an address before a  plenary sesaion o f  the 20-nation 
meeting, MarshaU also urged the delegates to re ject any 
“ encroachment”  on the righta o f  individuals and states in 
this hemisphere. He made it clear that the conference, in  his 
opinion, should confine itself to  d rafting a  mutual defense 
treaty fo r  the hemisphere. I t  should postpone consideration 
o f  inter-Am erican economic
problems until a  second con
ference to be held at Bogota 
early next year. Cuba has 
been pressing fo r  conference 
consideration o f  economic as 
well as m ilitary aggression.
*'Thtt IminediaU task we face at 

this conference U to d n tt  the treaty 
contemplated In the act of Chapul- 
tepee," Marshall said. “ In the act 
we jointly declared that ever; act 
by a state against an American state 
shall be considered as an act of 
assresslon against all, and we pro
vided for coUecUve sanction against 
the aggressor.”

SUtea ObiecUTCs 
The American secretuy o f  stat« 

said the broad objectives of the 
present conference require that the 
exact procedures of peaceful settle
ment of InterrAmerlcan disputes bo 
stojplled. At Bogota In January, 
he said, the foreign ministers would 
formulat* another treaty to do that 

‘T h e  results of our labors will 
demonstrate to all the world that 
peoples, and nations, who really 
want peace can have peace by living 
In an atmosphere of Increasing co- 
operaUve acUon and good will he 
said. "We all recognise. I  am sure, 
that we are living in a sick and suf
fering world.

Hemisphere Spared 
Marshall said that "by  the Grace 

o f  God” and through development 
of strong bonds of Pan-Amerlcanlsm 
this hemisphere has been spsord the 
horrors and devastation of war. He 
expressed the belief that the hemis
phere is not sufficiently awwe “of 
how vastly Important to the future 
o f  the old world Is the unity of 
the new."

MarshaU aald that tbs grave

ntKl(! todjv an 
, c(nvlet«;4UsTUptloo p t  xtonnal eco- 

«n«< M/^«i (daticnt, putJeu* 
Iar)y In 'Xnope.

‘Raid’ofljour 
Western Gties 
DueThursday

W aNDOVZa, 17tah, Aug. 30 VFy- 
Pour western cities will become 
simulated targets for camera bomb
ing tomorrow *ft«r 37 B - »  super- 
forts of the 16th air force attack 
the bombing range at Wendover 
with live missiles, air force officials 
announced today.

Eacli bomber will carry a thbus- 
nnd poimds of demolition bombs. 
The 93rd combat wing, stationed at 
Merced, Oallf., will lead the foima- 
tlon which will Include bombers 
from the 40th wing from fiallna, 
Kans., the S2nd wing from Spokane. 
Wash., and the asth wing from 
Rapid Olty. B. D.

AwembU In Colorado 
Assembly '  point will be over 

Grand Junction, Oolo., tomorrow 
morning and from there the group 
will fly to Salt Lake Olty and to 
the Inlllal point over Grantsvllle. 
Utah, before making the Ba-mlle 
attack on the target at Wendover.

After the attack, the planes wlU 
break up and fly to separate t«rge(a 
which will be "bombed" in simu
lated acUon with •■hlU" scored on 
aerial cameras.

Rail Center Targets 
'Hie B3rd wing will "bomb" the 

marshaling yards at Ia »  Vegas, 
Nev., while the 49th wing will cam- 
era-bomb the Union Pacific depot 
and yards at Denver. The Und will 
bomb the reduction works at Butte, 
Mont., and the 7tO\ wing will have 
the Chicago and Northwestern rail 
center In Rapid Olty aa lU Urget.

Tlie mission will be carried out 
tinder warUme regulaUons, officers 
stated, with complete radio silence 
mainUlned. The Norden botnbsliht 
will be used In the attack over 
Wendover by the lead bombardier, 
other bombardiers wlU release their 
bombs on hts signal.

Shortage o f Steel 
Halts GM Output

day U»at because of a steel shortAge 
It will close iU ohevrolet and Pon
tiac planU In thU countrr during 
the last week in August or the first 
week In September,

In addlllon, produetlon Hhaduisi

Reds Holding 
3 Soldiers of 
U. S. in Korea

8BOUU Aug. 30 (ff)—Three U. 8. 
army enlbted men have been held 
by the Russians In northern Kore* 
since Aug. 13 despite official Ameri
can protests, anny Intelligence offl- 
cers disclosed today.

They said the Russians have re< 
fused *n  em anation and have Ig
nored two protests from LieuL-Oen. 
John R . Hodge. U. a  commander In 
south Korea, demanding their re
lease.

The army identified the three as 
T /5  Tommy P. Pugsley, Renton. 
Wash.: PFC. John D. Hopfe, Beattie, 
and PPO. Gerald K . Geffen, Port 
Chwter. N. Y.

Inspected Phene Line* 
InteUlgence officers said the trio 

went to the Russian-occupied town 
o f  Yohyon-nl to Inspect telephone 
lines connecting American head- 
qusrtera here with Russian head- 
Quartcn at Pyongyang.

Late in the afternoon o f  Aug. 13, 
Korean police notified American 
headquarter* at Kaesong that the 
Russians had t*ken the three into 
custody and wanted one U. S. officer 
and an Interpreter to  come to 
Yohyon-nl, 10 miles north o f  Kae
song, to pick them op.

Ordered Held 
Intelligence sources said when the 
:flcer and lnt«vi9 ter wrived,, “  

Russian

Korea, to rttom the three, Intelli- 
cw ce otOeeis nlated.

T b it  M M r ^  lgnar«d as w u
.......................^  fire  d ^ fi.U U  -

d *%raTe con-
...... ..................... .......It and added:
“I stfouly objict to the prolonged 
deUnUS c f tbs three American 
soldiers, who crossed the parallel 
(the 3Sth, boundary line between 
the Bones) in dayll^t and in uni
form."

Cassia Fair,' 
Rodeo Opens

BURLEY. Aug. 30-G ates to the 
Oossla county fair opened here at 
10:30 a. m. Wednesday as crowds 
from Cassia and neighboring 
ties arrived for the opening day of 
the four-day fair and rodeo.

Livestock, agricultural and indus
trial exhlblU were open to the pub
lic Wednesday morning and after
noon with the opening performance 
of the rodeo slated for a:SO p. m.

One o f  the two down-town pa
rades scheduled was to start through 
Burley at 8:30 p. m., winding 
through the business section before 
heading for the fairgrounds. WlUi 
floats from business and civic groups 
parUclpatlng along Ivlth tlie sher
iff's mounted posse, the parade of
fers 1100 in prises to the most orig
inal and spectacular entries.

Cowboys will compete for »3S0 In 
prises offered for each event every 
night o f  the rodeo. Entrants include 
nationally famous cowbc^s.

II BODIES FOUND
SEATTLE, Aug. 30 WV-Tl»e iJUi 

aval district annoimced today the 
finding by park service rangers of 
11 bodiu  of 33 marines whose trans. 
port plane crashed Deo. 10 high ot. 

■ >d Mount Rainier, and
Uiere was renewed hope that all bod- 
lea would be found eventually.

Meet Jake and Lightning Federal Budget to 
Hit Near Estimate 
Despite GOP Cuts

W ASHINGTON, Aug. 20 (^ V -P resid en t Truman said today federal spending th ii fiscal 
year will fall only half a billion dollars short o f hia original estimate despite the Bepubl!e«h'i^l 
economy drive in congress, but he forecast an historic $4,700,000,000 budget a c i n i '
June 30. M r. Truman gave the GOP-controlled congress credit fo r  cutting. H>S204)O6,OQO i f  
from  the cost o f  government. But the net result because o f  intervening factors, he deelsrad;>:;'

will be a total o u t i^  o f

Typical of the cow ponies that will go to work In the western stock class of the Maglo Valley Horse show 
this week is Lightninc. Owned by Jake Pope, sbown above, lightning’s sironr point Is working caitie, and he 
has appeared with the Twin Falls man in nsnercos shows and rodeos In calf replug and other contests. 
(Btsff photo-engTBTing)

Idaho Begins Battle 
On Polio ‘Epidemic’

BOISE, Aug. 20 (U.R)— An epidemic aid team, state o f 
ficials o f the National Foundation fo r  Infantile Paralysis 
and.ld9ho!fl'new poUo advisory com m it^e set to  wo.rk .tod^y 
to  c o ib M  8outh.weatern Idaho’s polio epidemic w d  th e  after, 
e ffects o f  the drtad disease on the victim s it has struck.

A  series o f  instructional meetings got underway today in 
Caldwell, Payette and Weiser under the direction o f  M rs. L eo  
J. Falk, state adviser o f  women’s activities fo r  the founda
tion. A  sim ilar meeting, open to the public, will be held at 
Donnelly tonight. Polio haH been prevalent in all those com 
munities. Other mectingfl will
be held at M oscow Aug- 28 
and Lewiston A ug. 29.

Plans wilt be made at the meet
ings to select and train women polio 
epidemio volunteers. Tlio training 
will be conducted by the epidemic 
aid team sent to Idaho from North
western university by the founda
tion. The team's leader, Dr. Emil 
Huuser, and two addlUonol physlcal- 
theraplsU and nurses, orrlvcd In 
Boise last night

62 Are Stricken 
Polio has struck at 62 Iiliiliomis 

since the first of Uio yciir; 40 Mnro 
July 10, A total o f 23 arc
hospitalised In Dolse,

L. Dee Uelveal, Idaho reprciiciitn- 
Uve for the national fouii<1iiilnn, ueiu 
telegrams yesterday to ail county 
foundatlcn chairmen nnkliiK that 
they divert 78 per cent o f Itirir coun
ties’ InfanUle paralysis fiindA to the 
state iKllo committee. Ilelvcul aiilil 
about >A0,000 can be riiinrd iiy that 
method. Tlie monlen woulil ho ^pciil 
by the state committee for trcitlini al 
o f patients,

Donnelly Heads Group 
l l ie  state committee, heudnl liy 

Dr, Madalene Donnelly. AUtc nlilld 
and maternal health <lirecl«r >or 
the department of puhllo henltli, 
held Its Inlllal meeting at 81. liiikn's 
hospital last night.

Robins originally named Dr. P. P. 
Jeppesen, Dolse, president-elect of 
the Idaho BUU Medical assoclallou, 

clialrman, but he stepped oaUIo In 
fsvor of Dr. Donnelly.

BILBO C O N D ITIO N  -(lOOIV- 
NEW ORLEANS, Aim. 30 - 

The condition of Ben. 'nirxKlore (i. 
Dllbo. Miss., "oontinTirs good." ofll- 
clals at roundatlon husplUl here nuld 
this morning,

Fortifying of 
Alaska Posts 
Is Demanded

WABHINGTON. Aug. 20 (/IV- 
Terming Alaska America's potcnUnl 
first line of defense In the event of 
another war, ReprRaentalive Howell, 
n.. in., colled todoy lor Its "Inlcnso" 
fortldcstlon.

Thn head of a congrrsAional mis
sion which surveyed aviation facul
ties In the norUiern territory, How- 
r11 noted to reixirters that Alaska 
lic.i along the nearest route between 
Kunsla and the United aiates, add
ing:

No “ Sosre" Htatement 
''We should do cvnrytlilnR to de

velop our military liistnlliitions 
Ihrro, Tills is not a scare hluUmenl. 
I nm not an alarinlnt. Uiit tlil» Is a 
Mlier statement In the llKht of world 
foiirtlllons. Alaska now Is a slra- 
tCKln location."

Howell said U»o group o f coiiKress- 
mni, JiiBt retuniMl, found the army 
eiiRnKed In a hroad program of 
IrnliiliiR air force pilots to fly under 
Arctic conditions. Tills pro«rnin, he 
siiid, "should be pushed to the ut- 
lunal,"

Airports Needed
Moreover, Uio Illinois inrniber, 

wlu) soon will leave congress to bc- 
coine a federal court of claims Jiirtgo, 
Asid lie believes there Is a )iartlru)ar 
neejl to develop ulrjiorU and avi
ation generally In Alaska-for eco
nomic growth aa well an defeiuie.

"n ie  airplane lias replBcrd the 
dog teum there," hn said. “ If Alaska 
Is to develop, I t  must he by air
plane,"

Search Widens for 2-Gun Bandit Who 
Kidnaped 3, Left Them in Area Desert

MOUNTAIN HOMC, Aug. 30 (JT) 
—A huaky two-gtin bandlt-"Just 
call me Pet«"—waa the object of a 
widening poilae search today after 
he kidnaped three young Rio Tlnto, 
Nev., mlnera and for«*d them to 
drivi him 106 mtlaa into the Mount
ain Home desert where they were

^ r e a  ttaMt <lurtng the Journey, 
VktUM m M. the gunman forced

I k A  U rn  MMMd to toM hla 
WBDtth Turner, is,

1 Bari Bus-
_____, and Dale

...Jg .l, lU m on, 0 . 
i v m m t  only thU

i£^s^L.

t  a k n f  with Ba 
ttoB. Jbuu,, an 
l o H t o . l ,  lUwi

naper waved two revolvers at tlinir 
backs,

Tlie handlt, who told the yoiillis 
to "Just call me Pete," was descriliert 
bv the abducted trio as stnndltig 
about 0 feet 4 inches and weighing 
about 340 imtmds. Ills age was esti
mated at 36 yean, I>
a goatee and ourly hair characior- 
ised hU appaaranoo along witli a 
10-gallon hat and high top bools.

"Pele" was amjed wlUt ,33 and 
m M  caliber 

j Tlnto pool 
hall a short time before the l(ld- 
naplng.

Turner and Busby said the gun
man appeared to be Intosicated 
whan he routed them from the mine 
bunkhouae. Once whUe the kidnaiwr 
waa forcing the youtha Into Uie

aiitoniobile the J3 caillier pistol dis- 
ciiarged but no one was hurt,

"He was nervous and we were 
nemus during Uie trip," 'I'urner aald. 
nervous during the trip," Turner 
said. "Pete waa nulte a huge fellow. 
He seemed more hke a city fellow de* 
didn't have any western drawl,"

'I'urner aald the kldnn|>er "cau
tioned us not to try to he brave or 
horoes.”  We didn't have any chance 
to do anything. He ke|)t waving 
those two revolvers at ua all the 
time."

About Uiree mitea aouUieaat of 
Mmmtaln Home, the gunman foroed 
the trio front Uie automobile and

port Uiat the bandit waa seen lator 
at a Nampa aervice station, about 
00 mllei WMi of MounUIn llomi

Entrants Roll 
Into City for 
Horse Display

Trailer loads of horses and ex
hibitors to participate In the fourth 
araiual Magic V a ll^  horse show 
opening ^  Twla Ralla ^lursday 
W gM w ere  rolling into the city 
Wednesday.

£arly arrivals included Coy 
Kayward, Bountiful; 6/Bgt. Ivy 
Springer, Ft. Douglas; H. Bryant. 
Logan;, Charles Rudd and John 
Mcrrlson, both Salt Lake City, and 
Roy Williams, Boise.

J. E. White, secrclory of the show, 
reported heavy sb1c.h of reserved 
seats for all three nights of the 
show. Taking tills as an Indicator, 
officials of the Frontier Riding club, 
sponsors of the show, have decided 
to bring In more bleacher seats from 
the Flier fairgrounds.

Warren W. Lowery, manager, said 
thU would assure plenty of seating 
capacity for those expccled to wit
ness the affair.

Arrangements have been made lo 
run special buses from downtown 
Twin Falls to Frontier flrld on all 
Uiree nights of Uie show. Tr<l Davis, 
manoger of the bus firm, said buses 
would depart from tlie Fldpllty Na
tional bank earner beginning at 7 
p. m. each iilglii.

The show has attracted HI horses 
from four sUtles. Tiiclr uwiicra will 
be shooting for $S,(X)0 In prlEes and 
11,000 worth or gold-plated trophies.

Also announced Is that the lOtl 
Issue of the Twin Fnlln mounted 
sheriff’s ponse souvenir book Is Just 
o ff the presscH and will be available 
at the liorso show. It contains half- 
page reprotluclloiifl of |)OMe mem
bers. as well us colorful Magic Val
ley scenes.

The riding cUib will offer ii com
plete catalog on tiin aIiow, ilntlng 
entries and telling n( vurUiiin events 
and sponsors of the 30 clusni's.

Tonight, the Twin Kalin county 
posse Is making a giient niiiienraiice 
at the Cassia county fnir uiid rodeo 
ill Durley at tlie iiivlintlnti ot the 
CassU county sheriffs p(M̂ .ie.

The Budget at a Glance
By The Asseclaled P re a

Actual last year Jan. estimate
Income ................... | 48,259 $ 37,780
Outgo .....................  42,505 37,628
Surplus ...................  754 202
Year end debt ...... 258,286 260,200

(All figures In millions)

Aug. revision 
$ 41,667 
• 87,000 

4,667 
268,200

even $37,000,000,000 in tteid  
o f the $87,528,000,000 he pre.

: dieted last January before the . 
Republican cost-«utter8 got 
down to  work.
^Puttherwre. to^^e^cnrtonaiy ; 
lato today, Mb^Tniman

Luminous “Saucers” 
Reported Over City

The fly in g saucer m ystery w as revived again today by 
speculation upon weird form ations o f  luminous objects view- 
ed by numerous residents o f  the 800 block o f  Third avenue 
north a t about 9 :40 p.m. Tuesday.

Nature o f  the objects and their exact height, size, s h ^  
and speed cannot be determined, b u t statements by  all o f  the 
reliable witnesses who saw them  correspond as to the general 
impression received.

Mrs. H . H . Hedstrom was the fir s t  known person In the 
c ity  to see the discs, and she In turn  called her husband and 
grandmother. They also viewed them . Shortly afterward, 
three c ity  police officers, Don Scott, M. E . (P ete) Rountree 
and Dick Frazier were passing 
by in a prow l car. and they 
stopped to investigate the rea
son fo r  the excitement.

Soon another formaUon paased 
„ver. and the officers agreed they 
had Been “somethin* unusual” but 
could offer no explanaUon of what 
It might be.

Whatover the cbJecU were, the 
description of ^ e  who w w  th«m 
l o d M N lir u ^  they, were traTell^
__ • M ln lta  o o u m  in elustem of 
from i T t o  15 d isc-like a&apea. 
They a n » ^  to be Tlalble dther 
by a lumlQoua Ugbt that filtered 
from them orpartHUy from the re
fle ct^  lights o f  the dty, llie y  oouid 
have been small and flying tow or 
were large and travellac poaalbly 
at 6,000 feet, spectaton said.

One menUoned that his first im
pression was that o f  a flight of 
ducks, as the outside objects seemed 
to waver slightly as they came into 
view. To pass from one lenlth to the 
other. It took the flights about 10 
scconds Indicating high tpeed while 
the entire time,consumed for all of 

(C«nllaq«i M* Ptf*' t, €•]■■■ I)

Atcheson Search 
Continues Though 
Hopes Abandoned

HONOLULtJ, Aug. 30 (ff) — The 
navy announced today the search 

trace '  ‘  '

Paraguayan Rebel 
Resistance Ended
ASUNCION, Paraguay, Aim. (/I*) 

—The Paraguayan govrrninrnt an
nounced today that rcliel forrrs Imd 

and that
(he leaders of the flve-nion1li-nl<l 
rlvli war had fled.

A  governninnt comtniinl<|Un i>nld 
only scatlered fighting rrmuliied ba 
loyal troops pursued rebel rrmnants. 
U aald the relwi radio traiumltlcr 
waa captured yesterday wlieii Ihe 
Insurgenls surrendered tlirlr river 

It was tholr only

General Arrives 
For Italy Probe

MEOllOUN, lUly, Aug, 30 </)')- 
MaJ.-Oen. Ira T. Wyche, liiapcclor 
general of the U. 8. army, arrived 
U> Investlinte chsrges publUhed in 
................ of abuses In IJeut.
Gen, John O. K, U e 'i  Mediterra
nean theater of operations com- 
maad,

Wyohe, sent here by Qen. Dwtght 
Klimliower, U, 8. chief of staff, said 
the laaulry would be "wlUioul favor 
or partiality,"

Army sources said Wyche had 
aougbl umuocessfully to get in touch 
with Roberi fl. nuark, ecrlpiw-Ho- 
ward alafC writer.

George Atcheson, Jr„ would be con
tinued several days although it has 
abandoned hope ot finding him 
alive.

Tlie Hawaiian tea fronUer's an

ise by Brlg.-aen. Frederick V. JI. 
Kimble to "go all the way back to 
Tokyo" If necessary to find out the 
cniue of the plane craah In which 
Atcheson and nine others perUhed.

'llie navy said the intensive phase 
of the search had ended, but that 
air and surface patrols would be 
maintained—probably for the rest 
of the week, A naval officer aald 
about tlie only h (m  remaining Is 
that Atcheson's body would float to 
the surface and be recovered.

Kimble, army air Inspector, ar
rived by plane yestorday to inves
tigate the crash. The converted n-17 
bomber. Its gas t«nks empty, plung
ed into Uie sea about 100 miles west 
of Honolulu Saturday midnight with 
13 alward. Three were rescued and 
five bodies recovered.

U. s. Probing 
Briton Affairs 
In Loan Talk

Amerfeaa tw aririg f talki and —  
oated he was pnXiag BnglaruTi  fa . 
tem al affalrt as
ing the lean agret-
meat.

Snyder, chief TTnltad BUtM aego- 
tlator, told a seiM eonferedoe flat
ly that the Brltltii have “not re- 
queated any addltknal loan”  In the

AM H ay HIka Ceda 
n rst, thla ccnrntry^ Intcm atiooil. \

farohall plaa for Jt
try. may nm up m ta and trim tba ' 
record-breaking , lur^us. Seer '  ' 
tates must stay high.

The chief exeouUre dldnt Me 
thoae word! about'taxea, but be did' 
say the suridus mtist be ued to ]«• i 
duce the national debt and gtaad aa .. 
a recerre “against emertea 
whether at borne or abroad.”

Tbt government bases Itf h tfi 
Ur. itumaa aald.

S«Mese Order Imed
Narertheleei, the Freddent. d l f  . 

eloeed that he haa Usued orden te... 
aa government ageadet to i 
their doUara.

in  preparing the next budgM. b a .^  
said, administrators already' na*» --i 
been inktnict^ 'to  ' ‘E o I d ^ « i r i W ^  
budget requeata belov the 194S . 
taL" Actual dollar Umlta bava bM~ 
imposed in some riinii. be 

"Sht mid-year budget' m ln r  is 
d e ^ e d  to brtog^iip to 'd a ta  tba
budgets red to

Asked to comment on reports that 
he Is interested in &igUsh domeitlo 
affairs, including pr^uotlon lags 
and the natloaaliatlon et basic in
dustry. Snyder repUed:

are g ^  to want a full 
nderstandlng of this problem, so 

naturally we will ask any pertinent 
question thst has a bearing oo  the

at the start ot eaeh aeMloo. T t»  
ProldeBt gaya thla digest dC ttaa 
shift In spending pro«“ **- '  ' '  

Gtrea ngw
National defense: ___________

will ba down ta „

m  t t t r k  ew.. t  '''J M

Balkan Probd 
‘Not Finished̂ ? 
Official Avers

LAKK 8U00B88, Ang,
Ue, seoretary-general of the 
Nations, took sharp Issue today with . 

-  • that ^  3̂  ■

*'1 don't know of any such qu u - 
Uons that have come up. As far aa 
being tough is concerned, I  have 
assured Sir Wilfrid (BIr Wilfrid 
Eady, second secret*ry of the Brit
ish treasury) that we are viewing 
the BritUh problem vrlUi a  great 
deal o f  sympathy.”

Two technical groupe, represent
ing both countries, have been meet
ing continuously since Monday's 
openeng session, Snyder said. One o f 
them Is handling trade mattera and 
the other Is ooncemed with fUumoUl 
matters.

W W V «

Britain’s Cabinet 
Shuffle Rumored

LONDON. Aug, 30 (U.n-Whitehait 
quarters predicted today that Prime 
Minister Clement Attlee would re- 
shuffle his cabinet within six weeks 
for the next stsge of Britain's eco
nomic battle and ultimately might 
resign If the current BriUsh-Ameri- 
can talks In Washington fall.

No authoriUUve auwort could be 
found, however, for the story pub-

quit In the near future for health 
reasons and give his post to ftrelgn 
Secretory Ernest Devin,

Forecast Business Recession 
Gets ‘Postponed Indefinitely’

WAHHINaTON, Aug. 50 W V- 
Ewan Olague, dlreotor o f the bureau 
of labor sUtlstics. said today Uiere 
Is no business recession In sight 
with a predlotod summer business 
Kliimp "imstponed Indellnltely."

Referring to peak employment 
which remained about 80,000.000 In 
July for the second ooiueoiitlva 
month, Olagile told a news confer- 
encs:

"From my vantage point o( view
ing employment and constnicilon, 1 
don't see any weakneoa yet. NoUiltig 
looks startling and 1 don't see any
thing that will loppls lu over."

The
-  — .ollapee" of Uis cur
rent high export lerels could reduce 
present peak employment. Kven if 
eaporta "fell o f f  drasUcally," he 
added, there would not be a corrts- 
ponding drop In empiivinent because 
"w» have a very ranirgent domes
tic demand.”

ThU demand, b i  aald, eould "ab

sorb a large part. If not all, o f  the 
difference."

the pre
dicted slump 
Oiague ssid "w

for thU ^UlMttW,

a recession for Ju?T*M lSg*^u!5 
4,000,000 people wouki be out of 
work. It's been poetpened Indefla*
Itoly."

Oiague said about 1,000^00 non- 
agrlouUural empk)yea. or rtvi ot 
every 100 workers, “are oum aU y 
engaged directly and IndlrecUy in 
producing goods add Mrvieea for

'oiagua reportad a deoUaa ot 
)Voymen» batwanoooin  

Juna and mld*j
'2S;

'm atarlal... 
mai seasonal 
tied

uraa.
Oiague aald UM 

ready btgUB l o ________
« n i ' M U M  u m  01 IMMft

lu  subaldlary group in dreeea 
'llquldatad'* now.

In reply to report* that 1 
and P u a ^  might vlUidra* tr«m '  
both the Balkan oommlaalon add 
the subsldlarr group, U e told a n «m  
•ooference that he had no Intention .. 
o f disbanding thosa bodies unlaM 
the security counell orders «ucb as-' 
tlon.

Sapperta Majettty
Lie supported the poslUoa ot tb « . J 

council majority, led by the UnlUd 
SUtes and BrlUin, that both kha- 
commission and Its representattrsa 
in the Balkans would cootlnua to  
function indefinitely as a result flg 
the council's failure to find a aolu« 
tlon to ths problem. :

Asked whether he bellered tb f' 
failure of the oouncU to find a 
solution to the Balkan dlsputo had 
affected the prestige of the U. N , 
Ue said:

*7(e Mere SerleaiT 
"Oh, cerUlnly. But the altuaUdo 

Ip no more serious lo my oplntoa 
than it was a year ago. Wa have 
reached a deadlock many tlBUb 
There 1s no more reason to be pMCi- 
mbtlc aftor yesterday's (Runlaa 
veto) action than there was last 
year. The situation Is about' tb« 
same."

u e  expressed the belief that ttia' 
big power veto would get a thorough 
airing at the general assembly 
meeting which opens Sept. 16, 

Running Russia’s sUing ot vttoM 
to 19. Soviet Deputy rorelgn Itln- 
istor Andrei A. Orcmyko twice used ' 
the big power veto y«terday to kin 
atUmpte at aolvlnt tba Ballma-’ • 
problem,

134 Bodies Takent'V
From Spain B ust

OA0IB, Bpain, Aug. »  --------
IM bodlea alraadr m m  
mis vorkara dog  to d « r t t

blast two mUM from 
O a d la in a M a n h to r  
ttma.

¥ a y«r  “
^  acting 

toU
yanaadM fvnUa

\
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Lighted Discs 
Are Reported 

By Residents
(rr*B ob«) 

th i fllgbU to p u t  wM about u> 
hour.

A lw  Saw Them 
Among tlio»e who viewed the phe- 

nw nfnm  wera Mr. and Mrs. Hrary 
Schult*. Aelghbora of the Hcditromn.

The three poUce olflccra wreed 
they had definitely seen ■•eome- 
thlog”  but healtAted to describe 
the objecta aa either flying aaucem. 
blpda OT flteteora. One officer aald 
the objecta appeared Dice aluminum 
In a apoUlght, but admitted there 
VM  no aource of Jljht which could 
be reflected from them.

Ne Meteor 
Another ruled out met«or« because 

of the erratic flight of the object 
«nd the absence of a tall. He also 
ruled out blrdi for the rea-ion that 
the light from the obJccU appeared 
to have Ita aource within the object 
Instead of being reflocU'd.

The disc* appeared Intrrmlttenlly 
In about one dozen groups with from 
three to lO dUca In each group. A 
number of .single discs were also 
viewed. AU were In the southern 
»ky. The first groups flying north- 
weat, the latter groups southwest— 
and the possibility was expressed 
the original discs had circled and 
were returning.

10 DUca In Group 
Uedatroro said there were 10 discs 

In the first group which came from 
the south. Just as ihey were over
head. he related, three veered to 
the north and seven to the east. 
He said their apparent slse was 
luch that they would barely be 
blotted out by a saucer held at arm’s 
length.

B e described them as round and 
flat, and appearing to have a bright 
yellowish light Inside Uiem. U was 
only a matter of seconds before they 
were out of sight, he said.

Hedstrom declared, “I was a cynic 
about them before, but l ‘m con 
vlnced nowl"

Dwcrlblng her reaction to seeing 
them. Mrs. Bcbulu explained: "1 
was an goose pimples."

State to Display 
Primary Exhibits

Keep the W hite Flag 
oi SaUty Flying

Uow  10 days without a 
traffic death in our Magic 
Valleu.

Harold Mlnnerly lugging hefty 
boxes of shcrltf's mounted posse 
souvenir booWets out of T-N office 

Boy on bicycle pushing smaller 
boy along In', wagon . . . Woman 
tearing Item from paper on cafe 
counter . . . Tiny 30-month-old 
daughter of Mrs. Merle Stoddard 
rolling along with the best o f  them 
nl skating rink , . . Pellow Im- 
provLilng holder for newspaper at 
restaurant by leaning It agoliut 
Juke box tune selector and nailing 
It down In front with sugar bowl 
and napkin holder so he can read 
and munch breakfast simultaneously 

, . Mrs. Jim Reynolds In slacks 
.Idaho licenses 3T-M. 3T-1111 and 

3T-22-33 . . . Just seen: Mrs. H. H. 
Hedstrom, Mrs. E. P. Lsubenhclm. 
First Sgt. Daniel R. Rogers. Pete 
Rountree. C. N. Rosa and Knute Wes- 
tergren . . .  And overheard: Gent at 
postoffice window Jokingly telling 
clerk he's going to lake his business 
elsewhere.

-  Projects eomjrieted by parUel.
Ing children during the summer wUl 
be 'dUtJlayed at the primary stake 
M r  o f  the LDB church to be staged 
at S p. m. Saturday at the stake 
center near the city park, according 
to  Mrs. Velma Oox, president of 
ttM stake primary.

TtUs Is the aec<ffld annual event 
to -ba  held, and each ward U asked 
to  bring entries of the summer's 
T O k  aoeompllshed by the primary 
croopt In tfaeir vacation schools.

Methodist Churches 
Slate Annual Picnic

HAOZRMAN. Aug. 30—Hagerman 
and Wendell Methodist churches 
v in  their annual picnic Sun- 
dajr at a  campclte in Minidoka na
tional forest.

Begulas Sunday sendcea will not 
be held. Members leave Hagerman 
•« T:«S a. m. and Wendell at 8:1S 
a. to. Church services for both 
groups will be held at the reserved 
slcBlo area.

Nobody Misses 
This Formation

Payllne. with some Inspired salut
ing and "reporting for pay." will 
form at 8 pjn. today at national 
guard headquarters in the Ameri
can Legion hall during the second 
payday for headquarters and head
quarters company, 183rd Infantry. 
First Sgt. Daniel R. Rogers an
nounced Wednesday.

The scene will be reminiscent of 
army payday for many of the men. 
about one-third of whom are ex- 
O l’a with combat service behind 
them. Three, Including Sergeant 
Rogers, are former paratroopers. 

Paying officer for the 05 enlisted 
len and 13 officers will be Capt. 

Winslow F. Potter, commanding c 
fleer of headquarters company.

The Hospital

U. s. Budget 
To Hit Near 
Initial Guess

(Fraa P»f« Ob»>
000.000 higher to a total of >7,469.-
000 ,000 .

International: Even without the 
Marshall plan or any other new 
forelftn nid program, spending will 
be $701,000,000 higher to a new toUl 
of $4J01,000,000. •

Social Costs up 
Social program: Expenditures for 

welfare, health and security now 
estlmnted $209,000,000 higher, for a 
toUil of $1,053,000,000,

Housing; Down $375,000,000 to 
$104,000,000.

Agriculture: Reduced >432,000,000 
to $839,000,000.

Natural resources; Up $59,000,000 
to $1,160,000,000.

Flnnnce and commerce; Cut $120.- 
000.000 to >207.000.000.

Road BaUdlni Down 
Transportation and communica

tion: Reduced $95,000,000 to >1,435.- 
000,000, largely because high con
struction cosU have discouraged 
highway building.

Interest: Federal Interest pay
ments will rise >125,000,000 higher 
to $5,135,000,000, because of Increas
ed short-term rates and the pay
ment of Interest on terminal leave 
bonds cashed by veterans.

Labor: Down $10,000,000 to >102, 
000,000,

Twin Falls News in Brief
visits George Byaos

j .  A. Dethelm, Victoria. Ulnn., it 
vlslUng Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Ryan 
while in Twin PalU on t  business 
trip. He Is a cousin of Ryan.

Marriage lieenae 
Ivan Probasco. Buhl, and Thea 

Egbert, Twin Falls, received a  mar
riage license Tuesday at the court
house.
Births

A daughter was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Dyer. Jerome. Wednes
day at the Twin Palls county gen
eral hospital maternity home. Tues
day a son was bom  to Mr. and Mrs. 
Vyron Nelson.'Buhl.

SON BORN IN H AW An 
HAILEY. Aug. 30 —  A son. Vance 

Edward, was bom recently to Mr. 
*and Mrs, J. D. Morse in Honolulu, 
Hawaii. Morse Is the son o f  Mrs. 
Nellie Peterson, Hailey, and Mrs. 
Morse Is a niece of Mrs. John 
Wallace, Hailey.

Traffic Checkup 
Leads to Arrest 

For 4 Fishermen
HAILEY, Aug. 30-Three Burley 
len were found In possession of 101 

trout, a Oooding man was found 
with five salmon In his possession, 
and about 30 traffic law violators 

cited as a result o f  a road 
block mahned by state and county 
officers Just north of Hailey on 
Sunday.

Leo and Pred Fullmer and Ross 
Jones, all Burley, paid a total of 
$78 In fines for the 41 extra trout 
In their possession. Leroy Davis, 
Oooding, was fined >35 and court 
costs for his three extra salmon. 
Probate Judge Oeorge McL«od lev
ied the fines. Fish In excess of the 
bsg limit were confiscated and sold 
In accordance with sUte regula
tions.

Most of the traffic clUUons were 
Issued for failure to have a valid 
operator's license In possession.

Operating the road block were 
Tom Mlzer, P. J. McDermott, Olo 
Hill, Albert Dixon, Jerry Lounsbury, 
Elmore Heter, and Dick Wright, all 
of the state game department: 
Sheriff Les Outz and Deputy Sher
iff Doyle Martlndale. State Police 
Lieut. A. E. Perkins and State 
Police Officer Wayne Lundberg.

Mrs. ]^uhler, 90, 
Claimed by Death

Mrs. Eunice “ Grandma”  Buhler, 
00, died at 1 a. m. Wednesday at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Jennie 
Doughty, Twin Palls.

She was bora Jan. 38, 1U7. In 
Tennessee and married Sam Buhler 
Jan. 3. 1881. During the past 30 
years she had-made her home in 
Twin Falls and Kimberly. She was 
a member o f  the Kimberly Naiarene 
church.

Survivors In addlUcm to her 
daughter, Mrs. Doughty, 
three sons, Charles Buhler, Hoqulam, 
Wash.: Ed Buhler, Jerome, and Ben 
Buhler. Another son. Sam Buhler, 
preceeded her In death In 1B86. 
Other survivors Include 30 grand
children, 3S great-grandchildmi and 
two great great-grandchildren.

P\uieral services will be held at 
3:30 p. m. Friday at the Twin Falls 
mortuary chapel with the Rev. W, T. 
Armstrong, pastor of the Kimberly 
Naurene church, officiating. Burial 
will be In Sunset Memorial park.

Credit Managers 
To Meet Sunday

Managers of Associated Credit 
bureaus o f  southern Idaho wlQ meet 
at 0:30 a jn . Sunday in the Park 
hotel for the first meeting of the 
group since the war, Louise Hughes, 
manager o f  the local bureau, an
nounced Wednesday,

A noon luncheon will be held In 
addition to the Sunday morning 
meeting at which Walter A. Jensen, 
executive of the association In the 
Pacific northwest, will be the prin
cipal spefker.

Jensen will also speak at a Mon
day luncheon meeting to be held at 
the Park hotel for local merchants, 
credit managers and professional

Back rrqm  Vaoatloa 
Myrtle Anderson, Sally Martyne, 

Joan LeOlalr and Wanda Wtdener 
have returned from a 13-day vaca
tion at Long Beach and Los An
geles, Oallf.

Here From Mlcblgan 
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Seyfred, 

Oallen. Mich., and daughters, Leona 
o f  PawPaw, Mleh., and B et^  of 
aallen, are visiting at the homes of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Gardner and 
H. F. Wlrth. M n . Beyfred U Mrs. 
Gardner's aunt.

Land TltU Asked 
B£rs. Mary Nipper Wedneeaay r i l - ! 

ed suit iJl dlstnct court asking sole 
UUe to 30 acres o f  Twin FkUs 
county property, alleging that claims 
had been made against the prop
erty by Alva R . and Myrtle Sample. 
Her attorney U J. W. Taylor.

M a^c Valley 
Funerals

Bnergency beds only were avail
able Wednesday at the Twin Falls 
county general hospital. VlslUng 
heraa are from a to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m.

ADMITTCD 
Mrs. Tearl Seebold, Mrs. E. R. 

Woody and Mrs. F. a. Munroe. all 
Twin FalU; Mrs. Floyd Ott and 
Mrs. Robert Dyer, both Jerome; 
Liarry Blatter, Oooding, and Mrs. 
James I jn ch , Buhl.

D18MIBBED 
BUly nedrlck, R, D, Shane, Rein

hart BUliar. Fted Fannin, Mrs. E. E. 
amlth, Mra. Hugh Humphrey and 
<Uiughter and M n. Andrew Powers 
and son. all Twin Falla: Oeorge 
White, Hagennan; Mrs. Raymond 
Cbok and Mrs. Dale Xjeonard and 
daughter, aU Kimberly: Mrs. Virgil 
Reeves, Oastleford, and Mrs, Mary 
Heasley and daughter, Jerome.

HAOERMAN-Funeral services for 
Mrs. Emma Olaumer Hulme will be 
held at 3 p. m. Friday at the Hager
man Methodist church. The Rev. 
Asmond Maxwell, pastor o f the W en
dell a n d  Hagerman Methodist 
churches, will officiate. The body 
will lie In state at her home and may 
be viewed from 10 a. m. Friday 
U1 Ume of the services. Interment 
will be in the Hagerman cemetery.

Weather
Twin FalU and vIclnity-Partly 

eleady tonifht and Thursday with 
•oattared tight ■hewer* or thnnder- 
■tom s. Cooler tonlfhl. High yester
day 9S. low U. Lew this morning U. 
rrMlplUUon M  of an Inrh.

■r n *  am m um  pi*m

Alba<|u«rqu* .....
SS=r“^.::=
sis;*
Ntw Orl*4ni ...
N#w York .......
Om>hirkonii -

.rS '""''
Twin m il .......
WwhlnsioB

30 Attend Annual 
Nebraska Picnic

FILER, Aug. 30—Approximately 
30 persons attended the annual Ne
braska picnic at the fairgrounds here 
last Sunday when It was decided 
the event would be held on the third 
Sunday In August each year.

Mrs. May Janks presided at the 
business meeting at which Mrs. Fred 
Taute was elected president for the 
coming year and Mrs. Webber was 
named vice president.

Participating In the program 
Mrs. Felbush, Mrs, NetUe Combs. 
Beverly and Vivien Siren and 
Elaine and Oaylene Holtzen.

OASTLEFORD-Funeral rites for 
Harvey A. Klnyon will be held at 
2:30 p.m. Thursday at the Buhl 
Methodist church with the Rev. 
Clin Parrett, pastor, officiating. 
Interment will be In the Buhl 
cemetery under the direction of Al
bertson funeral home.

ALBION—Pimeral services for 
Mrs. Sarah Ann Kidgell Hapwnrth 
will be held at 3 p, m, Thursday 
at the Albion LDS church with Bis
hop Ijiwrrnce Jacobsen officiating. 
Burial will be In the family plot at 
the Balt Lake Oily cemetery.

miML-Fiinfral servlcna for Arth
ur It. Clltton will be held at 4 p. m. 
FYldny at the White mortuary 
chapeL

EDEN-Fimeral aervlcea for Kd- 
ward B, Colbert will be held at 3:30 
p. m. Friday at Uie White mortuary 
chapel with the Rev. O. U  Clark, 
retired Presbylrrlan pastor, officiat
ing, Burial will be In the Twin Falls 
cemetery.

TWIN FALIi4-r\mBral srrvlcM for 
Mrs. Eunice Buhirr will l>e held at 
3:30 p. m. Friday at the 'IV ln FalU 
mortuary chai>el with the Uev. W. 
T. Armstrong, pastor of the Kim
berly Naaarene church, officiating. 
Burial will be In Sunset Memorial 
|>ark.

Bond Forfeited 
Appearance bond o f  >35 posted by 

WUUam R. Black on charges of 
running a stop sign was declared 
forfeit Wednesday In Twin Falls 
traffic court Bond was posted by 
Black M o n c ^  after his arrest by 

Falls Aty police.p rtn  I

Beeent VUllon
Prof. Louis A. Mallory, BnxA- 

tyn college, Brooklyn, N. Y .; Mrs. 
Ralph Sunderhauf, San Francisco. 
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Trousdale, Salt Lake City, and Mrs. 
Max SUvens, Ogden, Utah, visited 
here recently with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. G. Barkley at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. James E. Gray.

Legion Probing 
Building Change

Improvement of the Twin Falls 
American Legion hall Is being Inves
tigated by the post's building com
mittee following a general discus
sion by members at a business meet
ing Tuesday night.

Platts are still tentative, but In
stallation of a stage and celling in 
the building’s main hall were the 
highlights of recommendations made 
by the members. The building com
mittee Is to report findings soon.

Roger Cartwright, contact officer 
of the Twin Palls veterans admin
istration office, was principal speak
er, giving the members information 
on the conversion of OI insurance 
policies.

Also present was Sen. Heruy. C. 
Dworshak. who visited with the 
Legionnaires during a Dutch lunch 
which followed the business meet
ing.

Suit to Recover 
$3,47SAidFUed

Suit for the reeerary o f  >3.478 as- 
..ertedly received over an lin ea r  
period by the U t« James H. 
from the sUta department o f  pub
lic assistance was filed In district 
court Tuesday against James O. 
pumphrey, as administrator o f  the 
esute, by the st«t« of Idaha

The state alleges that Kirk left an 
esUte of >3.060. and that Pumphrey 
rejected a claim filed by the sUte 
against Kirk’s esUte. Attorneys for 
the sUte are Robert AUahle. attor
ney general: John 0 . C aner, jr., as
sistant attorney general; and Ever
ett M. Sweeley, county attorney.

Pumphrey described the suit as a 
lest case to bring a 1043 law before 
the supreme court. He sUted that 
be rejected the state's claim upon 
advice from the probate court in 
connection with a pending supreme 
court ruling. ’

Discharges
Delmar Owen Johnson.

OHIOANS VISIT
CABTLEi'OrtU. AUy. v—Mr. and 

M n. Irvin Collier and son. Don, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Sabo, Toledo, O., 
bare been visiting at the Johnny 
BUck and Walter Reese homes.

Man Faces Trial 
On Check Charge

Kenneth Sthlthhart was bound 
^er to district court Tuesday by 

Justice o f  the Peace J. O. Pumphrey 
after waiving preliminary hearing 
on charges of forgery filed against 
him March 13 by a member of the 
Twin Falls police department. 

Smithhart Is alleged to have glv- 
1 a fraudulent check for $33.40 to 

the. Idaho Department store on 
March 0 and to have signed the 
check as Paul Poullgnot.

He was unable to raise $1,000 
bond Wednesday and was held In 
the county JaiL

• EN D S' 
TONIGHT

SPENCER TRACY

"STANLEY
and

LIVINGSTONE
wllh

RICIIAHD GREEN 
NANCY K E LLY

TnURSOAY
FRIDAY

MOVIES UNDER THE STARS

MOTOR-YU
OUTDOOR THEATRE

2 MILES EAST OF T W IN  P A LLS— ON 
KIM BERLY ROAD— SE E  TH E BIG SIGN

COOLED BY MAGIC V A L L E Y  BREEZES

WEDNESDAY

' C A S A N O V A
BROWN"

fiA R Y  COOI’ KR —  TE R E SA  W R IfillT

P L Iia  CARTOON nnd SELECTED SHORTS

The H«b( Movie Enjoym ent In the 
Convenient Comfort o f the Fnmlly Cnr.

SNACK IIAR REST ROOMS

I  Conllnuou. flhow. NIfhllj—8;IS and 10:10

J o h n  Liznbcth 
H O D IA K  ■ S C O T T  
Burt LA NC A STE R

\ )m rL fM R ¥ A

Now at

Van Engelens
DOWNSTAIRS SHOE DKPT.

V ■■ratqaaATl.H

ENDS TODAY

Failure to See Cars 
Blamed for Accident

Pallure to see the other car as 
they approached an intersection 
t*o miles west and a mile south of 
South Park was given by two driv
ers Wednesday as the reason for a 
collision.

Pront end of a car driven by 
Oeorge Denton. Jr., Piier. and the 
left front side of a machine driven 
by M. W. Clasen, route three. Twin 
Palls, were damaged in the collision 
Wednesday morning.

Both drivers told Sheriff Broda 
R. Raybom that they fallecl to see 
the other car until It was too late 
to atop.

TBeus O f
5AN4N6£(K7

THE FRONTIER CLUB
Proudly Presenta

THE FOURTH ANNUAL
MAGIC VALLEY

AT FRONTIER FIELD
1 MILE NORTH OF TWIN FALLS

^  THURSDAY 
^  FRIDAY

^  SATURDAY 
SHOW STARTS 8 P. M.

MORE THAN 140 HORSES 
$5,000.00 IN PRIZES 

$1,000.00 IN TROPHIES

RESERVED SEATS ON SALE 
AT SPORTER - $1.20

BLEACHER SEATS
Sold Each Night at the Field 

ADULTS CHILDREN

90« 60«
All Prices Include Federal Tax

MAIL ORDERS FOR RESERVED SEATS 
To J. E. WHITE, Secretary,

P. 0 .  Box 571, Twin Falls
r n e l d  will leave ^delU y.E w ilc ^coiner 

mtag-M 7 PJJ. nightly.

THERE IS MORE ON 
THE WAY TO YOU

P L B A S B  rsturn 
amply Mtin promptf)f

/fjk for it tlihtr way. . .  toih 
tnuit-iMrkt mtM tht m m  M/fUT*

• OTUIO UNPII AUtHOIITt OF THI COCA.COl* COMPANf II
TW IN  FALLH COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

otM n feH M eii
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Women From
Five Counties 
AttendParley

U r n  delevtUooa o f  wocnea fnsn 
CusU . Jerome. Lincoln
BSd Tvln  FklU counties »tt«s<]ed »  
ptxicnuxi Tuwduy ftfterDOoa ftod 
evening. In tbe F ln t Cbrlstl&n 
church.

The iMalans were iponaored b ;
the count7 home demonstration 
council In Ueu o( a camp program. 
OuLaUnding musicians and speakers 
were featured.

The Rev. A. H. E. Asboe, Pocatello, 
recently returned from a six weeks 
tour ot England, described British 
determlnaUon.ln the face o (  food 
and clothing shorUges and 
time devasUtlon.

Paris Martin. Boise attorney and 
former naval lie

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
KLIX

(UM  UL0CXCLX8)

SiSt BMj Lev EkMV 
•:U N««t
siwtiM *|Ufl«UaB la BkrthB 

10 >00 *Els«

6:00 Clkk-t Clotk 
• >(S Bsbl lUmbUrm

lUBBtn
IrM «BrMkfut Oab

emphaalied that now is the time to 
secure world peace. He told his U»- 
teners that If peace is possible. It 
is the responslbUlty oi the greatest 
government In the world, that of the 
United States. He urged economic 
policies and foreign tra4e as pre* 
paratlop for world peace.

Earl J. Olade, mayor of Salt 
Lake City, was unable to attend as 
scheduled. Speaking In his place was 
Archie L. Madsen. Salt Lake City 
radio executive, who emphasized the 
Importance of newspapers In keep
ing the public Informed of world 
affairs.

The program was a r r a n g e d  
by Florence Schultz, county home 
demonstration agent: Mrs. Adolph 
Machacek, general chairman; Mrs. 
L. A. Hanien, music chairman; 
Jack Smith, county agent; Mrs. W. 
A. Poe and Mrs. Vic Ooertzen, pub
licity chalrmcn, and Mrs. Otto Hll- 
flker, 4-H club leader.

lOtW *W«lcoB* Tr«««l«r 
IIIM •DsuklMt T>Ik1u 
II lU Tre* BSory 
ll: (t  Kfw«

tnd Hon*
II iM 'Walur Klfn>«ii 
lIlU  Dinixr Btll RoUBdup 
1:00 KLIX Klab 
1:10 *r«ul Whlt«ii>«a 
lil t  KLIX Klab 
<iOO 'Urilo B* S«aUd 
4l$0 Shlrtrr CaUIs i  
4-.U •Dlfk Trwf 
t!«0*wini« Pll>tr 
(:U  BKlr Loo Bwtr 
«iU  N««*
7 KM Annl<r«rMTT Psrty 
liiO 'Tb* Clock 
litt JunMU Shinn 
l:H  *Mr. Praidmt 
9:<K) Cllr D«Bd Conccrt 
10:00 'Flmtr D«rlt 
II ISO Txldl* Howard

Lunch Project to 
Get Federal Help

BOISE, Aug. 20 yp>—pcdcral 
assistance for school lunches in 
Idaho will be In effect Oct. 1 to 
May 1, Alton B. Jones, superintend
ent of public Instruction, announced 
today.

Jones said school lunch workshops 
would be conducted throughout 
Idnho by the state school lunch 
committee to train personnel. Ap
proximately 228 schools participated 
tn the lunch program last year.

In addition to a Held supervisor 
to be appointed by the sUte board 
of education, the public health de
partment will Uke full responsibility 
of inspecting the lunchrooms, Jones

GET your FARM  LOANS

J. E. WHITE
rot new low rates and terms 

m  Maltf East ■' n o s e  Uf

KVMV
(14U KOOOVOLSS) 

HB8 lUWTtBHiaUli
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'A e  *(UbrM HwtUr 
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1:U
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**!00 Edltof'. D4lfT ^Ills iBUTBtD. Fana ibov 
«i(S iBUTiBtn. nrm 8b«w 
7iWI *C«U Brown 1U» Br.»kf«l H»dlln* 
S:00 Br«Bk(afi Ntwi 
S;|0 •ilMrt'i Doln 
• lOO *K«(* SmIU)

10:00 'Cedric r«*Ur 
lOiM Stork CbstUr•■asr.suJK.
m u  *»UrtlB Biocb Show
» “ b 'MtrtiB Block Show 
lt;lS *HutlR Bloch Show 
ZitO Lmb Back. LUua 
JiiS 'jMkU HIU ibaw 
ItlS Tr»«iur7 8»loU 
t:M •EnklB* JohBtoB

tiM •Oabrkl HmUt 
tilt UmIc Viller (iDtl 
eiM •Bloch Ftrtr 
7:00 Fanlly ThMUr 
7iS0 *1 Wm k Conrlct 
S;M •Fulton L«wta. Jr. 
S:IO Butb«n

KTFI
( m i  B 1L0C T0LI8)

^BO

1:00 iJlax BBd Tb  
« iM tHr. Dtatriet A

-

t;|g sB»Dd C«De«t
>.-«0 xNcwi .
• :M NhM-tblitr rtu l 
.0:00 Uoit for Tea

S iiS g K t 'S S S  ‘
l;U Blni Sinn.

‘Not Seeking 
Bid of GOP,’ 
Martin Avers

FALL RIVER, Man.. Au*. SO (flV- 
Speaker Joseph Martin «ays he Isn’t 
looking for a plac« od the 1M8 OOP 
presldenUal ticket but Republican 
Sen. Owen Brevttar, ~'

1:10 (FW  WarlB«

1 K W  k sp b o^

.Comtek
urktW

l:4t zN«Ihb  OlBUt*
1:11 Unlttd Pr«« Mw> 
1:41 FlT*>f»rt7-fW* floki 1:00 iKraft HMla lUU 
1:10 iGrsnd MsnrtM 
T.'Ot.sMntetr <b Air 
7;H xBln* Ribbon Uuiia 
1:M »8np*« Clab

»:0« iCotfw Ttfflt »:W Jllnv.Uilrt]' «dltlea 
10:00 zEI Pm« Orth.
10:11 xN«w«
11:00 Situ off___________

92 Will Compete 
In Aerial Races

CLEVELAND. Aug. 30 WV-A rec
ord total of 02 airplanes were en
tered In competition for IB5.500 In 
prizes offered in the 1947 naUonal 
air races as dfflclala of the aerial 
derby closed the books today on en
tries.

The only 1846 winners who will 
defend their Utles in the air races 
Aug. SO to Sept. 1 are A. Paul Mantz, 
Hollywood stunt flier who capturcd 
the featured Bendix trophy race, 
and Dale R. Pulton of Washington 
top flyer in the Sohio racing event.

The largest number of entries— 
31 planes—was listed for competition 
in the Thompson event, while o ffi
cials agreed that the "toughest” 
field of pilots and planes was en
tered In the Los Angeles-to-Cleve- 
land Bendix grind.

today the Massachusatta cengreea- 
man may be In the ninning.

Speaking at a clambake for Martin 
—billed officially as «  non-partisan 
testimonial—Brewster asserted in a 
prepared address:

“Ptom modest and humble begin
nings Joe Martin has risen to the 
position of number two man in the 
most powerful nation on earth. The 
end may not be ye t •

". . . For a leader In this most 
tumultous era America would do well 
to  cosslder one of this character and 
caliber with a knowledge o f  the gov
ernmental machine possessed by few 
men.”

Martin said in an Interview earlier 
that he neither is. nor expecta to 
become, a candJdata for the Repub
lican presidential or vice-presidential 
nomlnauon — but he significantly 
didn’t want to dose the door on the 
xmexpected.

Acequia Schoob 
To Open Aug. 25

ACEQtJiA, Aug. ao-AceciuU grade 
and high schools made final prep
arations for opening on Aug. U  this 
week as Supt E. J. Rtuh an
nounced the faculty was complete.

Employed in the high school sys
tem for the coming year are: B. J. 
Rush, superintendent; Charles 
Orafft. shop work, muslo and social 
science; Mrs. Helen TrovUlo, b>g* 
llsh, home economics; Mrs. William 
Mitchell, commercial subjects.
’ Orade school teachers are Mrs. 
June Jonea, principal; Mrs. Nellie 
Perch, fifth and sixth grades; Mrs. 
Alice Cannon, third and fourth 
grades, and Mrs. Connie O ’Donnell, 
first and second grades.

Hagerman Grangers 
Cancel Sept. 2 Meet

HAOSRUAN, Aug. 30-MemberB 
of Hagerman Grange voted at their 
last meeting to cancel the session 
set for Sept. a t>ecBuse of the Labor 
day hoUday.

roUowing business ftnd social 
meetings, refreshments were served 
by Mr. and Mrs. Dick Pope, Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Steel, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyle Potter.

Traffic Fines
Payment of one fine for perking 

In an alley and U  more over-tlme 
parking fines has been made In 
Twin Palls city traffic court

H. E. Kelso paid a fine o f  |3 for 
parking In an alley and fines of 
each for over-time parking were paid 
by Barbara Day, A. 8. Ollbert, Mrs. 
Alva L. Ward. Mrs. Frank Bowers, 
Mrs. Anita Sluart, Mrs. L. R. 
Schafer. Mrs. 6. C. Dlllon, Mrs. Vera 
Meuleman, Homer Saxon. C. R. 
Smith, CUff Thomas, A. P. Graf. 
Ben Tillery, Intermountaln Seed 
company, A. E. Bobler. J. M. Biggs, 
Roy Fulver. M. A, Newman, Fred 
Jesser, Conlne Holmes, Dave Aslett. 
W. R. MushliU, Mary Snyder, J. A. 
Oasser, J. C. Smallwood, Gan Gulli- 
ford, R. W. Brockett, Walter Stnlth, 
Duffy Reed. W. E. Marsh, Alma 
Conklin, H. L. Young and Prank 
Wilson.

Rivers of the United States carry 
approximately 800.000MO tons of 
earth Into the sea annually.

BARTLETT

PEARS
On Sale at the Orchard |

JOHN S. 
GOURLEY
Phone 6-J-S, Filer

•BANOr 
Axmu^ ‘'Hangl'* ot tha t e n d  quo* 

rum of seventy of tht LD S -e h n «b  
wlU be held adjacent to tba churcb 
canning kitchen In South Park start
ing at 7:30 pjn. Aug. 77. O. M. 
Bates wUl be chef. TlckeU we avail* 
able atPrederlckson's iee cream par* 
lor and from R. J. Schi “  
the Diamond hardware.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

UNBIOCK
fSS^DWESnVEIRMI
And Stop Doalnt Y ih it  Storaaeh 

W ith Soda and-AlkaUana

C j r d e j

of tba . 
tn the 4B 
ercDt a  ̂ tbs 
meet Simday.

Attmdlng the m a * ' 
P U U v e n iir .a a d  ~ 
lus and ttt. ahd ~ 
Farlla.
------------------ 1--------

MOVING

_________ PU1« rifbt MW. Tata a* at-

latailBal tnct (or m l rriW (roa iBdifiritaa.

UTAH— ID A H O -C A L IF ^ N E V  ADA— OREGON
> SklUed, EfflcUnt, Careful Movers. Packing, Uorlng. Staraca. a l

FORD  ̂Storage

became tber'ra made right 
here la Twin PaOs (not ship, 
petf in) and rashtd to yo v  
p w  at their ^ v «  peak.

NOW  AT YOUR GROCERS

T r i p l e  S u c c e s s  A c h i e v e d  b y  G e r a l d i n e  M a s i n t e r

In Aviation, in Business, 
and In her Home where 
She Cooks with Sperry 
Drifted Snow Flour

Al A lICINflD AIR ntoT, Gmldlnc M u- 
jnitr fltw 1000 liouri wiihout s miihin Cor 
the W.A.S.P, Al Ccnml Miniver of • fimi

buiine** world. At home, liice h «  mother 
bdbre her, «he btkn wiih Sptrry Drlfird 
Snow "Homt PtrfttUif' I’nfichfd Flour he- 
csuie the KtlliCi ihe Imporunce of nrver* 
filing iMcct*.

Nf-TUTINO KIYI lUCCtll in lh« home 
|uit St In builcMS*. SelKiloA of * prc< 
(need flour U a cookinj funilimtnid, 
TImi'i why it's impoiuni lo G«t«IJin« 

•! well u  lo you ihti Sprtry 
Ddfied Snow Flour uodergon mote ihsn 
n.OOO lilwriiorr mi* Innusllf . . .  plut 
Kiuil home perfo(m«nce i« it  br the 

Mnde Home S u f. All Ingrcdi- 
(iitt in M*rihs Mtsde r«iptt. like ihli 

trorllsU K shjklP je,uebtls

Ma-kam Fh

’ - l - .H , ,  , , „ M ,  ,1,

“ r., 

s,l, IJP of ,  d ..k l. boll,, _
y, N«t|iMn lalt

K . . M .p « l l l , , » , i , i . ™ „
« V4 top* canned pIrMeppt* „n<ii.|„J 

Cook mixture over conilnumnt. k»iii 
•l/gMly thickened, sboui M muf.,.. '?*. * * '"
•Hr. Remove from b S  L,d .dd -1  ’

Si:.":"
.11% k . « „

Then pour (llHnilnio —
M o *  , I. .I..II

K ' S .
M iT«y

Mesiufe Into • tniiinf bowj —
<vp thvfttnint

a t«bl«.pMf)i 
I toa«|»Mn lalt

>ro«MalliUU,lM . • »«m r M rW a a  a l  « a M r a l  Mflto

L O O K  A T  

IG A 's  L O W  

P R IC E S
PAR SOAP

65c

LAVA

Personal
IVORY

The New 

Convenient 
Size

BAR................ 6c

OXYDOL

^ ^ ^ o n d w h o f V m o w

( T H m i m m m A Y o f t h e m E K
V "Saturda

anyday-
•■Saturday Prices'* a n  always ia tfleet at lOA. Do your buyii« 
any d ar’-eveiT day, and save more at lOA.

H unt’s  Fancy

Large

Package

Now

SPINACH No. 2^  
C a n . , . . .  .Til

F ranco American

SPAGHETTI^ 14<
Sperry’s  Pancake

flo ur  -"s‘.4'S.46̂
RINSO Packafie

SYRUP Sunny Jim’s  Pancake L b .  A
and W affle Jar ^  J  T

-GARDEN r R E S H -

C O RN
Ctolden

nanlam... lb. 8c
ORANGES

Thin Skin, Full «  
o f Juico ,ii)....

PEACHES
Fancy Elhorta «  
Slicera, lb......  J I W C

TOMATOES
Firm, Ripn 
Slicorfl, 2 llifl...

Cantaloupes
Sw(!ct, Juicy 
SnlmonMviitc(l.li). O ’

€ELERY
G roon  Pjincnl «  A , 
T y p o , llj............. 1 4 '

GRAPES
■npHon 

SocdlcHH, 11).......
^ o m p H o n  lO C

Van Camp’fl

HOMINY
N o. 2 Vi Can,
E a c h ..........................  l O ^

Pierce's In Blob Tomato Bauee
PO R K  & BEANS, No. 300 tali can ,1S<
Van CamjM, All Meal. Ui. Jsr
CH ILI CON C A R N E ......................... 2 9 <
Huperlo. In Tomato Bsace, IS os. Jar
SPAtJIIETTI..............................2 for t 9 ^
lUken, Lb. Can
COCOA .....................
(r.mphell'e Veielab1e-Can 
HOUP ................................
Cami.beU’a Vefetabie-Deef-Can 
SOUP .......................................

............. 15<

............ 13<

............... l e ^
Nailey’a llambarfeT, II Os. Jar
RIOIJSII ................................................. 2 3 ^
Llbby'i IS Oi. Jar
S W E E T  RELISH ................................3 4 ^
niver Ilrand
RICK ................. ...2 Ih. Pkff. 2 9 ^

FRUIT JARS
QTS., DOZ. PINTS, DOZ.

9 1 <  7 5 «

Dromedary, Juit Add Water—r k f.
GINGER UKEAD M I X .......- .......... .J S #
Clabber Girl, I Lb. Can
BAKING P O W D E R ...........................
Old Duleh Cleans Witheat SerateUag
C L E A N S E R ........................... 8 Can* 2 7 #
Dries lo a Lnitre, Qsarls
A E U O W A X ........................................... 8 4 #
Tlie Popular Breahrast r o e d -7  Oa. Tkf.
K I X .......................................................... 1 4 #

.  TOP QUALITY -

MEATS
You don't lu v «  to buy your-m M lft. 
days ahead to take advantagi^ W  
low LG.A. prices. You get 
Saturday Speclala every day at Ui* 
LG.A. Stores.

HERE ARE MAGIC VALLEY’S PROGRESSIVE, INDEPENDENTLY OWNED lOA ST̂ I>j[jĵ ĵ  j

There’s an IGA Store in Your Area ^
BUHL

Erb Brothers 
Market 

B U R L R
*oonomy Orooery 
Bhelby Drt»e-Input H" pa

OAKn

O A . W o ' ’ ™ * "
O. *  u ,  Food Mrvtca 

OOOOINO
, J. 0. Palntar d» cx>.

IIA II.E T  { rAIKFIEIi>
Bt«|i BItop Kay Jones 6* Son

JKUOMB < riLKit
OUy I«arket nier Meat Oo.
Hl-Way Market RUrBRT

m io iiF iiL n Meaclum Food BtAre
Piper’s Grocery WUUley’s Market

DIOLO B1I08II0NB
Shaw l Market W, tt  R. fltora

DIBTUCU TWIN F A L U
Dlstrlch Meroantlla Driveway Market

BOIN Jamas' Foodllner
B obl D rln -m Tork-s Foods
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■T HAIL-PATABLl IN ADVANC* 
Whhln Mik* ttk. C««Mr.

OvtoM* t u u  •! Hilwi

ANOTH ER AUGUST AN N IVERSARY
Even If the momentous anniversarlea of the 

first atomic bomb explosion and Japan’s 
capitulation had not occurred thlB month. It 
I j  likely that another- August anniversary 
would have passed unnotlccd. Few perhaps 
even remember now that alx yeara before_y-J 
day. on Aug. 14, 1941, the statement which 
cam e to be known as the Atlantic charter 
was made public.

T h in g s  w ere going badly fo r  th e  a llies w hen 
President Roosevelt and P r im e  M inister 
Churchill met "aom ew here on th e  Atlantic." 
Only th e  British empire and th e  Soviet union, 
newly attacked, were opposing the nasi 
armies. The outjook was not only dlacourag- 
ing but desperate.

Yet. In retrospect, the decisions facing the 
heads of the two governments seem compara
tively simple. The only problem  was the 
nasis’ defeat. If thU could not be accom 
plished, they knew what to expect. It it could 
— and the charter speaks bravely o f a time 
*'after the final destruction of the nazl ty
ranny"—the shape of a  better world was 
clearly visible.

The two countries, the ch iefs of state 
agreed, “ respect the right o f all peoples to 
choose the form  of government under which 
th ey will live; and they wish to see sovereign 
rights and self-government restored to those 
% ho have been forcibly deprived o f them.

"They will endeavor," the charter con
tinued, "with due respect for  their existing 
Obligations, to further the enjoym ent by all 
states, great and small, victor or vanquished, 

- access, on equal terms, to the trade and to 
the raw materials of the world which are 
needed for  their economic recovery.

"They desire to bring about the fullest 
collaboration between all nations in the eco' 
nom lc field with the object o f securing, for 
all, improved labor standards, econom ic ad
justm ent and social security.”

T hat was to be the new and better world, 
w ith "a  wider and permanent system of gen
eral security" which would lift the “ crushing 
burden o f armaments" from  peace-loving 
peoples.

It may aUo have been forgotten  that Russia 
w a« am ong the 88 nations at w ar with the 

which, on Jan, 2,1943, signed the Dccla- 
raUon o f United Nations.

The cynicism o f Russia's declared support 
o f  those purposes and principles la too evi
dent to  require comment. But It might be 
recalled that the principles of the Atlantic 
charter were formulated to restore and In
crease certain accepted rights which Hitler's 

• tyranny had removed.
Now those rlghU are again being systemat- 

loally removed by a Russia which emerged 
from  the war weakened by devastation and 
loss o f manpower, but intoxicated by ambi
tion. And the methods by which they are 
being removed are, in general outline, ident
ica l with those which Hitler used.

There are some who laughed or sneered 
at the Atlantic charter almost from  the day 
it was published. But it« declarations are 
right and necessary. I f  peace in to endure, 
they must be carried out.

LIVING C08T8T JUST PEANUTSI 
Now that the country is in somewhat of 

a  dither about the high cost of UvIhk. it 
m ight be interesting to note that government 
cost the people of the United Stated nearly 
92,000,000,000 more In 1S40 than they paid 
out for  foodl 

But do we hear much com plaint about the 
high cost of American governm ent? No, be
cause the American people fo r  some strange 
reason have never brought themselves to 
realize that coat of government ia really one 
o f  their greatoai financial burdens.

The Bt. LouU Btar-Tlmes has made an ex
haustive survey into the comparative costs of 
food and government since 1039. During the 
year 1031) the people spent 110,074,000.000 for 
food, but only 13,736,243,000 for federal gov
ernment. In other words governm ent coat 
roughly one-fifth  as much as food.

Ten years later, In 10S9, the American peo
ple 's food bill amounted to $18,874,000,000, but 
Uncle Bam cost them «9,aS8,000,000. In that 
year government cost three-fifths as much 
as. food.

Although government cost almoat three 
t to ta  as much an food during the war years. 

Is not ft r»ir comparison, so  let's take 
^ e  year 194S when no war was going on. 
1 ^ 0  total food cost during that year—149,- 

approximately doubled since 
0* governm ent-144,03l,r

OOO^OOO-waa approxlmaUIy la  times that in

In  192D It took ug.OOO people to run the 
iovernm ent o f the United States, in  1949 it 
took  those flM.OOO, plus another 3,141,000. or 
a  total o f a.700.000. And that doesn't even 
take Into oonsideration the added cost of 
c t» te  and local govemmentsU 

Perhaps, while our government Is making 
cn e b  a  n u u t m n d  play at InvMUgatlng the 

j ' l l l f b  QMti Of fvarything else. It should in-
....... .....  r iteetf— the biKhesv>pnoed set-up in

't  worlu.

people, the cost o f living is 
Income.

"'Washington Callinsr”  By

Marquis Childs
Along with mott of m l  of the country, W*»h- 

Initon li tlcillns a* the thermomeUr clunbt, tnd 
with U the oppreulve weight or tb« humidity. It li 
the <euoQ vhen wuilul bur<aucrkt4 try to fUid »  

reuon to vUlt Mine pl&ct blgh. u d  
cool >nd t u  twfty.

CongreM 1« gone. 8eoret*ry of 
State MariJuU U gone. Tho Brew- 
flUr-FergUfon circus U only a fond 
memory. The city hM t  tUghtly 
deserted look, more or less u  it 
dkl In the long-gone er* when 
Wsjhlngton wts »  sleepy town th it 
Ikll but shut down in the nimmer 
I doldrums *ft«r con<reu had de- 
part«d.

One officer ot the govemmtnt U 
^ 'iiH htrt. Pruldent Tnimen U it

hii desk every m om lni. end he 
it iy i customertly until 1»U efUmoon.

In a sense he Is a prUoner In W uhlngton. Lot« 
of Invitations h ive come to him from private Indi
viduals who would like to have him u  their luest 
But (or one reaaoti or another. aU these InvlUUoni 
have been ruled out. A President who goes racaUon- 
ing must be careful of the pollUoel ImpUcaUooi of 
that vacaUon. ^

Fortunately, the President can go on week-ends to 
tho hideout In Maryland that was created for Presi
dent Roosevelt during the war and w u  called by 
him 8hengrl-Ln. It U corapareUvely oool and. even 
more ImporUnt, U li secluded. The President can 
get off Into the woods and have at le u t  the Illusion 

: being alone, l^ir a President that U a rare luxury. 
At the end of the month, Mr. and Mrs. Ituman 

end their daughter. Margaret, will go nylng down to 
Rio, That will be a trip and a change. Whether It 
will be a vaoallon U qutsllonable.

The three days the President spends In Rio will 
be Jam-packed with the kind of public ceremonial 
that Is most wearlnR. In the midst of the lavUh 
hOipllallty to be showered on him and his family, the 
President will make an addreu of mojor Importance 
In the forelgn-pollcy field.

If ell goes well, It will be a repetition of the Truman 
visit to Mexico city. That wee one of the most suc- 
ceMful episodes In Mr. Trumen's two years in the 
White House.

He appeared In the best possible light as a warm- 
hearUd ambassador of good wllk end nelghborllneu. 
He was tactful, sympathetic, and always as Identl- 
flably MUsourlan and middle-western as com  on the 
oob. That li one of his sources of strength—his in
sistence on being himself. The trip to Mexico was 
capped by the return visit o f President Miguel Aleman, 
Which wee equally suocessful.

Part of the burden we put on our Presidents Is this 
buslne.ss of public appearance an d . ceremony. In a 
publicity-conscious world. It Is almost a full-time 
Job In lUelf.

No Other great naUon makes one man fill two 
offices, each of them exacting beyond belief. In Qreat 
Britain, the king and queen open art exhibits and 
confer honors on national heroes. Prime Minister 
Clement Attlee doesn't have to take time out from his 
handllni of the current economic crisis to make cere
monial appearances. For the ' working head of the 
government In Britain that sort of thing U held down 
to a minimum.

In France they have a president who Is largely a 
public greeter end publlo opener, and a premier who 
does the hard work. In Canada and the oUier domin
ions. a governor-general puts on the publlo show 
while the prime minister le the working head of the 
government.

Before UOO-well, say even before l«18—the presl- 
dency In this country was dlffloiUt but not Impossible. 
Iven  in the ’aos, Calvin-Coolldge managed to side
track some responslbUlty. It le a curious sensation to 
flip through the files ol a newspaper of 20 years ago. 
A Nicaraguan revolution got the headlines, and Presi
dent Coolldge was relaxing, with newsreel cameras. 
In the Black Hllle.

President Truman will get one break. Unless there 
Is something urgent to call him beok to Washington,

a real vacation that a Presldtnt oan ever have. We 
put an awful penalty on a President, and the remark
able thing Is that so many men go on wanting the job.

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
THE GREAT RUSSIAN SWINDLE

It may shock some of his admirers to leam that 
General Merahall, then chief of staff, was the man 
who yielded to the Russians In 1S44 in the matter 
of the plnte* for printing oerupatloii currency for 
Germany. As (he story U now told, even Morgsnthau, 
the fantastic treasury sMretary, stood with SeereUry 
or SUte Hull against giving the Russians the plates, 
but Marshall prevaUed with a plea for susUlnlng 
allied unity.

The theory of occupation currency waa this: each of 
the ocoupylng powers would Issue a known amount 
of It. and would support It. thus giving ell of Ger
many, which would have no government and therefore 
no acceptable paper money a stable currency In a 
time or unpitrelleled economio chaos. Whether occu
pation currency, honestly U>ued by every power, would 
have done what IV was Intended t«  do is debeUble. 
But that In an academic point, for after the Ausslann 
got the American plotes, they proceeded to print 
money with the abandon of the Chinese, The poeketi 
of RuK&lan soldiers were ituffed with It, which Is 
the reiutnn they would buy anylhlnR Anierloen soldiers 
possessed (such as watche» for any price the Amer
icana asked. Tlie Russians spread a ihlek layer of 
their phony money eveiywliere they went In Oer- 
miny. Before they cauglii on, thr American ooupa- 
Uon authorities had honored a great deal of It. ft in 
estimated that the United flialea wan gouged (or 
»400,000,000.

Th# vigor with which Molotov pressed for tho 
American plalM wan niinplrioun, Tlie United Sutea 
would Imve pi Inled a supportable amount of the 
orcupaUon ninency lor the Russians. But Molotov 
said that If the Rus.ilHtut did not k<’1 Ihe American 
plates, they would print Uielr own currency for Qer- 
many and thun upset the whole pitn lor a unltted 
stnhle ciirfenny for all lones. When yielded, we 
went all the way; the Itun<iliiiu not only got the 
plates, but paper and Ink, so that (iipir pimny money 
would have nil Uie appearance nf reliable, American- 
backed nolee,

I^ng before the war w*a ovei, while American 
lend-lease was pouring into RtisOa no lhat she could 
continue to fight. Muwow was plannlni this large- 
scale swindle of the rich rapllallni ally For Molotov's 
note to Rfcrelary Hull demaiidlnn the pUips wan dated 
April 8. 1044.—IXM Angeles Times.

DANOEROUA CONTRAnTn 
If America pursues Its presrm course, says Lieut.- 

Oen. Ira Eaker, It will be Involved In a UUrd world war, 
•'and wo w<m‘l be on the wlniilim i.ide,‘ miin lb a 
calculated Judgment hy a mllltaiy nutharlly of lA 
years’ •xperlsnoe. It la also a study In roolrasls,

A few days ago Russia paraded It* new air forces 
In maaasi over Moeoow. About the same Ume America 
had to eorepe to line up 100 B>3Us for a mass (light. 

The Russians turned out faiit new jet-planes. one a 
homher with an aitonlahlng range, Cnn«re«» han left 
our elr forces JiLst eneugh money ito aim  nit plants i nn 
produea at almut half the ii>eed reqiuinl for securliy.

Oongrees aUo chopped the air forcea fimds In 109»— 
but then America had friends who could ntavs oil iim 
•nemjr while we made up our mindi to prepar*. Next 
Ume. General laker sayi, there may be "a short, nharp 
paraljralng bombardment," follcwe.i by nir Invasion, 
and "fewer than S00,000 men oouUi descend under silk 
ajid taka this countfjr."

The faoU ar« that the nation has only three army 
arid two marina dIvUlone at home anywhere near real 
strength, end Oen. U, H, Arnold recently said our air 
forces oould ptit up only a "loksn resutance" to 
lightning atUck.

It1 a portrait of a b lf eprawllng romury, but a fat 
eoft country, ilch enough to b« snvied and foolish 
enough to open ttaelf wide to ludden destnicuon, 

Oeneral Kaker's worde should shaks coniress out of 
lU doldrums and Jolt the naUon out of lis (aiuasy 
that U U perfectly eafe .-flt. U)uU Post-CHspatch.

BOB HOPE
We needn't werry about the pdce 

of f u  fblng iip any lonter. Ihueace 
has oome to the reeeue. ThrM OSU- 
fom la ohemleta have perfected a 
subetltute fuel prooeeeed from the 

hulU of almooAt. 
lYee elr, we won't 
carry a numker 
wrench In the oar 

|any more . . .  juit 
a nut^aoker. 

When you drive 
ito a eervlM ata- 

and UU the 
lattendant to fUl 

he will 
. ask. *1)0 

rant It with 
or without choco
late?"

It h u  lU poUit, though. We »IU be 
able to tell who's been syphoning 
our gas. He wlU be the one picking 
his t«eth.

They have a grade B gas also. 
They Just dUute the Ituff wlUi 
shells. But there’s  one thing wrong 
with the whole Idea. Every time you 
get Into your car It's bound to bead 
(or a plantation In Brazil.

One guy tried to use Indian nuts, 
but his exhaust pipe kept giving off 
smoke signals.

The big trailer trucks «U1 prob
ably use coconnuU, but I don't think 
the Idea has a chance. It would 
sound pretty silly If you were driv
ing with your girl In the moonlight 
and told her you ran out o f almonds.

But If you do use the new fuel, 
remember to grease It every 1,000 
mlle.t and feed It bicarbonate ev
ery 100.

V IS m N Q  MOTHEB
CASTLEFORD, Aug. 20 — Paul 

Ringert. liaramle, Wyo., is vlelUng 
here with his mother, Ure. Mar
garet, Ringert.

LEG AL A D V E R 'nSB M B N T S

,iMMury rouebin, wltbln four .
■fur th* (Inl pnblkatlon of thU 
U>* itM bwttter at aoem e, I
NalloDil Bank BolMlnc. Twin ralU,____

' »*tnt th* place (liH for lh« uaau> 
e( th* beslnat e( asM aUt*. 
m o  Jolr ItUi. 1111.

BTUART H. TAYU3X. 
EaecatM e( the b la u  at 
AnnttU M. Clirt. 4M*aii4. 

fublUhi Juir 10. Aus. I, tl, » .  I»tf

: DIBTRIOT COURT OF THX 
------- -UDICIAL DI8TRI0T Of— ------- 1, IN AND roa

H *W  Y O R K -m  vie* o f  the fact 
that moet of hU sUtemenU were 
sclf-aerrlng, the oltlwn altttns as 
Juror Ui the case of XUlott Rooee- 
velt mtat Ufce a skeptical attitude. 
When KUlott tesUfled that. In a 
oertaln period of five days, he oould 
could not have been a tueet ot the 
vicarious hospluUty of Howard 
Hushes, through Johnny Uejrer. be
cause ha w u  then oreraeaa "flylns 
oombat missions.' counsel for the 
other side will move to strike out 
this gratuitous trlbuU to hlmaelf as 
irrelevant, unsupporud, and pre
judicial.

The true combat mlaslona of the 
photo-reconnalssance men were 

swift and quick. 
ISome o f  the UtUe 
lunlon who djd fly 
|]0m b a t  missions 
h a v e  txplalned 
t h a t  p i l o t s  In 
their Una didn't 
score any houre 
b( combat time for 
Iprolonged shap- 
;lng up for bomb
ing trips or by 

_  _ _ skirting country
w^ikr^k where the enemy

t«0hnlc.lly  l i  
Charge but minding hla manners, to 
(ly heme a case of boose for a party.

It took a lot of real combat rec- 
onnalssnce mlulons to moimt up 
to a very few hours the combat 
time that was reported as Elliott 
Roosevelt's total has evoked admir
ation of his arithmetic. I ( he got 
combat Ume fdr his flying over 
Greenland before the United SUtes 
was at war, that, of course, would be 
an error.

Now. In view of E lhotfs bad 
record where hla honor was relied 
on, as. for example, when he prom
ised to deliver 3.600 shares of stock 
to John Hartford but actually ds- 
hvered only a.OOO, and In view of 
fallablllty of his memory, as when 
he couldn't recall whether the Har
wood touch.of t26,000 was a loan or a 
sale, the cause of truth deserves the 
most practical treatment o f  the Is
sues.

Nothing will be conceded, Nothing 
assumed. The cltlsen has nothing 
against Elliott. He Just wanU to 
know. He must not be expected to 
listen to Influential remarks about 
combat missions unverified by reli
able witnesses.

Now some will say that It were un-

Otfwdtnt. 
IDAHO Kndt frnt- 
th* abov* Dtsi*d <!«'

THE STATS OF 
Inta to b r l  Jordaa,
(«nd«nl.

V,)>i *r* b*r«br Bol................ ....... .......
h*i b**o (IM acalnit toa Id tli* OlaUiel 
Court of th* El*v«nth Judicial Dhukt ol 
Ih* Sut* o( Idaho. In and for Twin Fall* 
CounU th* aboT* nanod pUlaUtr, and 
roll *r« h*r«br dIrKlcd to app«ar and pitail 
to lh« aald complaint within iwtntr <tar> 
ol tha acrvk* ot tht* aumnonli and roa 
ar* r«rth«r notl(l«d lh*l unlaaa m  ao ap- 
P««r and pl«ad lo aald camplalnl within 
ih* Un«a>MiB.*pMin*4. th* plalBtttr will 
Ui* ]uasm*nt *silnil-.ro<J ai prartd ' 
aald complaint. Tils avil it to dlvoK* 
on tha iroanda of atrara* erualtr.

WUnraa mr hand and th* >tal of ih* Dl 
tricl Court thla 11th dar of Jalr, lit:,dar of Jalr, 

BULLES.
LORA ROBERTS.

■ L. DUN».
ll»rn*r for Plalntirf.
rildlnt at Twin falU. Idahn.
ub.: I»lv Jl. JO; Auc. *. l». » .  IHI.

NOTICa OF PUBLIC HEARINO 
NOTICE la h*r*b]r ilT*n that a Starlni 

will b* h*ld at th* offle* of th* Board „r 
Countr CommU.lonm at tiOO o'cImIi P. M 
K<nl«mb*r 12. 1«I7. on lh« appllftthn al 

I,. r,r*«n for an amu»«ni«nl r»»«rt 
whifh will h* iltuatH and «p*ralH i»n 
mlW nnrlhwaat nf lluhl. on >H(h»«rKn. 
30, at Ih* f(M)t of Hanhtiry (Irad*. acrordliii 
lo lh« apiillcallon th«nr»r,

C. A, DUt.LES, Clark 
noarrf of County Comml»al*fl.ra rublUhl Aut. to, 19(7.

A ttention  Odd Fellowy
REGULAR MEETINO
Thurnday, A ur. 21

e p, M.
r. O. O, r .  Hall 33,1-3rd Ave K 

Eldon E. File W, Harold Mcli 
Noblo Grand Secretary 

VIBlTORil WFIX30ME

KtnMt CH» -

wVr "Trie
l«*l »"■

Bl.
.«»,»• *»•" 

ii« t  «•••

«• « t.ifc •
1 ,0  li t*

....i i . «  •>”
M ix'

f o r  p roof o f  
Orayhouad's low faras. Foi ib« 
(Icna « f  iha n«ai hut to anywhtr*
In A aeclca . call your DtattSC 
Orerlaad Giayjiound agent.

M AX I .  HKOWN, Agant 
VNION niiH n a r o T  

U1 tn *  I t . a. rnone t M

g r e v h o u n d

e e ^ i *  uNien rAoirie eTMiai«i>

HOW TH IN GS A PPEA R  FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
thinkable that any pcraon ot  the 
proud name o f  Roosevelt would ac
cept a decoration for valor which 
bad not been honorabljr earned. But 
not all of us are that Innocent, to  
• t us eood d e  eorae recorda.

Recently, SUlott’e aiolher. Ele
anor the great, w ioU  tn one of her 
Journals that she wanted to t«U us 
about a "simple but very beautiful 
ceremony at the French embaisy" 
where President l^uman, the 
French ambassador m d  many 
other* who ■•worked with my hus
band" gathered to obeerve the sol
emn degradation of one of the few 
severely mllltanr medal# for valor 
by a poethumoue preie&uUoa to the 
late Franklin D, Rooeevelt.

These busy men could have been 
better employed. Rooeevelt sever 
was a soldier or sailor under arms 
In all his life and he ducked his 
chance to be one in the (In t World 
war: For this pcesentatlon the French 
embassy, “ the justleee o l the su
preme court, the cabinet members 
who served with my husband, and 
the present cabinet members, as veil 
as several heads of agencies and 
the secretaries who had served with 
my husband In the White House, 
all were Invited." In other words, a 
political rally.

The recurrence of the phrase "my 
husband" will be noted. In answer 
to those who cry out "he's dead, 
let him he." He U dead, but the 
family and the pollUcal ghouls who 
roll their eyes and moan his name 
with deep, abdominal revereoce con- 
Unue to parade'hls Image, wired (or 
sound by selections from his old

wechee. to reUln some shadow of
lelr power and their counterfeit 

prestige.
‘•This medal,'* Eleanor the great 

wrote, *'U given only to soldiers on 
the field of battle. I  know my hus
band would have prlaed It hlgWy,“  
and there. In that remark, you have 
a tnie measure of the appaUlng 
ethics and the honor of this breed.

Without a doubt, "my husband 
would have prised It highly" even 
though lu  presentation to him was 
a profanation of the purity ot a 
medal (or valor which soldiers rate 
even above our own precious con
gressional medal o( honor.

The medal ot honor, unfortunate
ly. has been cheapened by hysterical 
bestowals, but not the French mill- 
Ury medal. And a man who spoke

today for tha eoDtuI leatral o f  
rtanee, explained, rather 'itaeoin- 
fortabtjr, 1 tboufbt, that tha award 
o f  this honor (o  Rooeerelt and Win
ston ChurehiU. dvUlani, by tha 
confused and shaky poet-wir gov
ernment of France, vaa in aaoh 
case "exceptionally axeepUonal."

This Is a great medal, exehulvely 
(or men at arms who are not com
missioned ofdcers, except cenenle. 
OIrlllang never were eligible and it 
never was given as a  poUUcal award 
iMfore.

Tet Mrs. Roosevelt aald her late 
husband "would have been grate(ul 
to the people of Franca (or want
ing "-get this part—"for wanting," 
she says, "to give him uua moet 
precious decoration."

Who dares to say that tha wret
ched people of France, degraded, 
polluted, depressed and demorallied 
though, they were, were ao hope
lessly lost to honor and ethlee that 
they "wanted" to give this unmlt- 
Igsted civilian this precious medal of 
theirs?

Long ago. another Roosevelt, 
Theodors, connived and lobbied to 
get a medal of honor which he had 
never earned (rom a Republican 

isldent. McKinley, who- seems. 
-, to have had the deoenoy to

•land Off thte dam orlat g te r -h m t

T. R . and his friend, Henry Oabot 
Lodct, at thle tune, IIM , Booee- 
velk dafaaed thK hoser aa a richt 
for a eheap ««»•«« i«h In Cuba,

And Lodge. In a Uttar to  UcKln- 
ley, had the ugly oandof to  aay that 
it *>ou}d have a very . Important

ing elRUlated by theDemoeraU'* in 
a poutleal fight.

T. R. didn't get It because he 
hadn't earned It. But his brave and 
noble eon, Theodore, Jr.. the finest 
o f  tha lot. did earn his la the Nor* 
mandy Invasion in 1M4. Be truly 
earned It, but his eousln, FrankUn, 
obstructed the award nntll young 
Ted had laid him down and died of 
total exhaustion far above and be
yond the call of duty In the servles 
of hla oountry in the face o f the most 
' lidable enemy ia aU history.

PARTY MINTS
Any Oeler 

Mae* ts a«r t«a aiMp 
rBKDIUOKBONV  

lOB CSKAU 
tit Mala At*, a  Twla FaD*

WeMake Shafts
Shafu of any slse can be made 
at Krengel's to your own In
dividual reqtJlremente. We have 
the men and the machinery to 
do the iQb promptly and at tea- 
sonable cost. We can aleo cut 
keyways and splines exactly aa 
wanted.

TOOL SHARPENING
Do a quicker, mors efficient Job with tools that are sharp 
and In good repair. A dull tool wastes time and makes the 
work at hand far harder to aooompllsh.

ITRENGEL'C
■  Incorporated
t i l  Snd Ave. S. Twin Falls, Ida.

THE BEST 
WORKMANSHIP 

COSTS NO MORE

KYRON
Tobacco w85<  
Vapo-Rub vS.59' 
Cologne “

Them« and Typing

.......

Note Ilook

BINDERS 39<; and $1.
Othera at fJ L tO  and fT .I O

FOUNTAIN PEN SETS 
^ 3 * 5 ®  .0  > 1 0

Shaeffer, Parker 
Enstabroolr .........

SHOE POLISH
White Ace «
300 Slse ...........................A y e

COD LIVER OIL
McKesson
Pint B o t t le ................... O y C

SUPPOSITORIES
I6 c3Sc InfniitJ 

Qlyoerlne

BATTERIES
Flashlight f  
lOo Sloe a f o r ...............

LOTION
7 9 c

SERUTAN

Max Fnclor

LIP STICK
In Plantlo Onntaliier, I 

Hliadra for Kach Terion
Sot o f 
3 fo r  ... $ 3 . 0 0

Chen-Yu

Nall Polish
Close Out 
OOo Blee ..... 39 c

Now—Easlor thon everl

m K m m

HOME PERMANENT
w i t h

bavn .*>0% inorn r.iirling 
lurfaro; and tlinjr’ ro rihhed 
(troadftd) all over, lo kcoji heir 
from sli}>plnf;.

Sava money avary lim a you re use
yourTotil J'laatln fiurlera. For a 
n fill kll oo«u  only ll.O O -oontains 
ovcfTlhlng hut curlera.

KtgKlar Ktl 
wilh 

/l^r nrltn

wiUmil ernrlm 
•100

YEAST TABS
Bqulbb's Bsswsn A  A m
aw  B le e _____________m y C

BLUE BLADES
OlllstU, Pkg, 49c

EX-CEL-CIS
Oloae Out All Varieties 

»1.00 Blee, 
a for .......... $ 1.50

Dextrl'Maltoa*
All Numbers
Fmind BIse .................... P ; | C

SHAVE LOTION
yardleyl .............

Shaving Bowl...-_ $ 1 . 0 0

Glass Cleaner
Oold Beal 
Ftnt Bias ...... 59c

draw apen a seaia at ahUk 
asd eoleooM ie tnyislaU tha

IBVWMMW HtBI WUI ug m r«.
staring health. That U why It 
ta imporUnt (e lalcet yrar 
»baiwaetst as carehiUy h  yaa

T R O L IN G E R S 144
MAIN 8 0 . 
PHONE

lei
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Varied Social,

MRS. KENNETH MIRACLE
(Kclkcr pholo.iU ft •o(rmTlnr>

«  «  ¥ ¥
In a cuidlellsht ceremony per

formed 3 p. m. Bundfty at the 
T in t  I^thodUt church, E iU  Fay 
Pearson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

, Jim Buiby, IM Taylor itreet. became 
the bride of Kenneth Miracle, son 
o f  Mr. and Mri, Arthur Miracle, 
036 Fourth avenue north.

The Rev. Albert ParreU, Metho
dist paator, read the marriage vowi 
before an altar decorated with can. 
delabra and whlt« and pink gladi
oli.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a white aatln gown 
fashioned with sweetheart neckline, 
bustle and train. Her flniertlp veil 
was held by a pearl coronet. Bhe 
carried a purple orchid on »  white 
Bible surrounded by baby orehlda 
and tied with white u tln  itreaoiers. 
As a token o( sentiment the bride 
wore a ring, belonging to her grand
mother, which la 150 yean old, and 
came from Sweden.

Maid of honor was Dorlene Pear' 
son, sister of the bride, who won 
an aqua blue gown with matching 
picture hat. She carried a bouquet

Bridesmaid! were Delorea Heed, 
Bonnie TuUoch and Anita Miracle, 
slstw of the briderroom. They wore 
gowni of pink, orchid and yellow 
satin with matching picture hats 
and carried bouquets of white 
ohryianthemums, Ann Montgomery 
and 8ue Montgomery, wearing long 
blue gowns, were flower girls.

Gene Oullek served the bride* 
Croom as bu t man. Ushers were 
I r̂le Peanon, SUnley Miracle, 

.  Leonard Miracle and BUI Lake.
^  MUo Pearson, brother of the 
■ bride, presented vocal selections ac

companied by Lorene Tooihman, 
who alio played baok^our ‘ 
on the organ. Preceding t 
tnony the taperi were lighted by 
Joan OatU and Martha May Sharp, 
who wore floor-length gowns of 
pink and white net.

M il. Buiby, m othv of the bride, 
wore a black afternoon dre«i and 
Mrs. Miracle, the brldcfroom's 
mother, wore a blue dress. Both had

a u n u ir t  I M s i w r t  iw K a  
to  He held W a w  e tm ln i

Tlted to lota Mutual this faU 
enter the Beehive troup.

peelal profrata has beao p iM - 
(»>u for that nlfht and prties ^  
be awarded for the best ee&twilal 
symbols. Judgee wUl be Mrs.
Luke. Mrs. Afton Bunt and Mrs. i t *  
Carpenter.

The iraduataa include Canoan 
Ambn»e7 Marilyn BUylock. VWet 
Ourwell, Jeetta Pshlmao, B e in  
Hunt. Shirley Poulter, Bartara Bar- 
^urg,D arlene I>BTls,Carl«neJooef, 
Ijoulse Johnson, Thelma UptAln. 
Betty Wilson and Ruthann •Wekler, 
all o f Buhl: Ann Read, Dlzl* Bailey. 
Martha Barlow. KarleM Bousar, 
Marlene Cole. Nanw Darts and Bev
erly Verbnik. all of PUer.

Shirley Henry. Shirley 8 l i e m «  
and U ura Heath, all of Kimberly; 
Jac<iuellne Ooodman, Irene Olson, 
N om a Gardner and LaVaua Obils- 
tlansen. all o f MurUugh; Emma 
CotUe, Ruth Bankhead, Mary Lou 
RaU and X>elores Mower, all o f  Twin
7»Ua first ward; Patty Mond--------

cley Hogan, PhylUs Bean, 
Downing. M l(toe  Pe 

Genevieve Knauss, Patty Bell 
Barbara Richardson, all o f  Twin 
Falls second ward; Vem etU Young 
and Olenna Mock, both o f  the third 
ward, and Marilyn Luke. Sherrel 
Perrin. Shirley Perrin. CoUeen 
Parmer, Mary u th a m  and Phyllis 
Taylor, all o f the foUrth ward.

»  #  ♦
Ladles Aid MecU 

Members of the Community La
dles aid met Aug. 18 at the home 
of Jessie DavU. Seven members and 
the foUowlng guesU were present: 
Mrs. Betty Davis. Mrs. Bdlth Col. 
hns, Mrs. Glen Collins, Agnes Ool. 

and Mrs. Bingham.
..le  group will hold an all-day 

meeting Aug. 57 at the church. Mrs, 
Carl KeUon will b« hosUss.

corsages of red roses.
FDllowlng the ceremony a recep

tion was held at the home of the

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

i y  '% i i  

' ' - . f

Weddings,
Engagements

bride's parenUi (or the 200 wedding 
guests. The refreshment table was 
centered with a flve-tlered wedding 
oake topped with a miniature bride 
and bridegroom. Qlsdloll and light- 
ed tapers also decnraled the tattle. 

During the flnt hour Mrs, J. F. 
Oulick poured and Frances Catron 
preeldert at the silver service and 
)4r». TiillMk cut ll)e cake, Mrs. Ly
man Hiilmlllor cut tlie rnjce during 
tlie apcoiid hour »nd Mre. Fredla 
Miller (ind Mrs. Floyd Bharp, aunt 
of iJir hrlrte. poured,

Dorlene I'foraon wo* In chnrge of 
the gvieel book and Patricia Dwyer, 
aflslsted hy the brldmmelds. was In 
charRe of (lie gift rmim.

Knllowlng llie receptlnn the cou
ple left on a weddltig trip to McCnll, 
For (raveling the bride ohoee a llKl>t 
brown gnbardlne suit with matching 
aocpAsorles,

Tlie bride was graduated from 
Twin Falls high school this spring, 
Bhe wax sfflllatad with Alpha Nu 
social rliib.

The bridegroom was grertimtert 
from nuhl high school in 104a and 
served in Uie Pacific theater wlUt 
lh l medical corps for two years, He 
U manager of the Miracla Oil com-

Hold Family B«nnion 
BURLEY, Aug, 30—T ht annual 

reunion of the Aaron CaU. family 
was held Aug. »  and 10 at th« Snow 
basin wlnt«r resort near Ogdsn, 
Utah.

Saturday afternoon the M mem
bers of the family present rode the 
ski lifts and held a welner roast that 
evening. A radio quls program 
condueUd- by Reed Taylor and 1a - 
varr Wood. Ogden. A program was 
presantad Sunday morning and th« 
h lstc^ o f the family was read. Com- 
mlttaas for next year’s reunion were 
chosan.

A chicken dinner was served to M 
parsons Sunday noon, followed by an 
auction sale of food conducted by 
EUla Fowles, Twin Falls. Sunday 
night members of the Call family 
prasantad a program (or the ninth 
LOS ward In Olden. Derrall Call. 
Long Beach, Calif., was the featured 
alnger.

Twin Falls residents who went to 
Ogden for tht raunloa ware Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark Call, Mr. and^Mrs. Ben 
Call, Mr. and Mrt. Marrill Call, Mr. 
and Mrs. EUls Powlaa, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Andersen and their faralliee.

Attandlng from Burlay war* Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Call. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rax CaU, Mr. and Mrs. Holan Call. 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Xlnfham, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jaren Telman and Mr. tad 
Mrs. Dean Call.

«  «  *
Chureh Soeleiy Maata 

MURTAUOR. Aug, SO-Members 
of the Women's Society of Christian 
Service met Thursday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Wlillsm WhlUker 
with Mrs. O. Z. Wright and Mrs, 
W. O. Halbart as assistant host- 
eaaas.

Mrs. E. E. Wright gave the de- 
votlonaU and Mrs, E. H. Rsglsnd 
presented the missionary lesson on 
■'Religion in the Schools of Today.” 
Mrs, Russ Carlson conducted an 
auction, Mrs. WhlUker was hon
ored at a pink and blua shower 
following the meeting.

Members of the LD « were to hold 
dinner and program at the ehurch 

Wednesday evening, Rallsf society

SBIBLET JBXN ADAMS 
(Fox photo-staff aogravlng)

♦  ¥ »  #
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Adams, 374 

Jackson street, announce.the en
gagement of their daughter. Shirley 
Jean, to Harold W. Mulder, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mulder, Kim
berly.

Miss Adams was graduated from 
Twin Falls high school in 1M7, Her 
fiance is a building contractor.

No definite date has been set for 
the wadding.

*  *  *

Calendar
HANSEN-The Sxceltior Socltl 

club will meet Thursday at ■ the 
home of Mrs. Lyle Jones, HanBen.

«  *  «
The KOS club will meet at 3 pjn. 

Friday at the home of Mrs. Deni 
Walker. 509 Third avenue east.

«  «  «
Members of the Addison avenue 

club will meet at 8 pjn. today at the 
home of Mrs. Rusiell Herron.

*  ¥ ¥
The family picnic scheduled to 

be held Thursday evening by the 
Baptist Women's MUslonai? society 
haa been cancelled,

V *  ¥ 
r wiU

Friday with Mrs, Prank 
and Mrs. Albert Spencer at their 
home, aos Martin street, the first 
house north of the hosplUI. Elec 
tlon of o(flcers will be held and 
plans for the coming year's activ
ities will be made.

members were named to prepare and 
tarve tha dinner and members of 
the Mutual Improvement associ
ation to arrange the program.

Purpose of the social Is to raise

Family Partin Held
MURTAUOH, Aug. aO-The Annie 

Ooodman home was the scene of a 
family reunion held Sunday in honor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Rae end 
Frieda Berry, all of San Jose, 
Calif. Forty-five members were 
present at the reunion.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrt. Olan Parks. M alu ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Gaorge Stringer and fa  
Curry; Mr. and Mrs, George Q ... 
man and family, (Sr. and Mrs. Quinn 
fltoksa and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
a  W. Carpantar and family, all of 
Twin Falls; Mr. and Mrs, C, E. 
Blackburn and family, Eden, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ooodman, Kan-

Mr. and Mrs, G. L. Rose ent 
tained at t  family dinner recently In 
honor o f  Mrs. Edith Oardmrr, 
Chandler. Arlz., who is vliltlnK hrr 
slst«r, Mrs. Ellen Rose.

in Falrvlsw,
II maka their home

LOST 52 Lbs. FAT!
A tm iln i Candy Ftan 
Sllm a D ow n F l|ur«

SAV-MOR DRUG
o p r o i iT E  O E p n iu M  r a i A n R

[evada, O m on, Utah, WaaWngtow •

niRECT CONNICnON WFTH VAN LINES 
A U  OVER THE U. 8.

INHDRRD NOVlNa 
TO ANY POINT 

IN TU I U. S. Phone 246

Headrick-MeOaagtaay
. RICHFIELD. Aug. 30 -M r. and 
M n . j .  T . McGaugbay. Rlchnald, 
anoounce the racant majrUca of 
ttulr youngest daunfhtar, B u tara; 
to Joa Headrick, HaUay. aon o t  Mrs. 
Mary Delano. Loa Angalaa, Calif.

Tha couple w u  marrlad July U  
at C ko, Nev. They wart ittandad 
by tha bridegroom'a brothar, Jamaa 
Crockett, Hailey.

The bride wore a lavender wool 
suH with white aoeaasorlaa and a 
corsage of orchids.

Prior to her marriage tha format 
Mlsa McGaughey attandad high 
achool at Richfield and Kansas and 
was employed at Holley thla summer. 
Headrick attended school at Loa 
Angeles. »7\ey are making their 
home in Hsllcy where Haadrick is 
employed In mining.

A post nuptial shower was ex
tended Mrs. Headrick recently at 
the home of her mother. Mrs. M c- 
Qaughey, with her sisters, Mrs. 
Robert Bell and Mary McGaughey 
u  assistant hostesses.

Forty-five guests wera praaant. At
tending from out-of-town were tha 
honored guest, Mrs. Dan M c- 
Oaughey, Wenatchee. Wash.; Mrs. 
Lula Sullivan, Twin Falls, and Mrs. 
Maud Howard. Riverside, Ore.

Awards at cont«8t games went to 
Mrs, W. F, Elfrlng, Mrs. Howard and 
Mrs, L>'dla Vadsn.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
Warrtngton-FlaTcl 

RICHFIELD. Aug. 20—Mary Lou 
Flavel. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E llu  Flavel, RlchfleM, became the 
bride of Robert L. Warrington, son 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Warrington. 
Bheahone, In a ceremony performed 
at 0 p. m. Thursday, Aug. 7.

Thka Rev, Marcus Bloodworth of 
the Richfield MethodUt churob read 
the double ring service at the home 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Flavel, R ich
field, brother and alster-ln-law of 
the bride. Red roses, uble candela
bra and floor baskets o f  gladioli 
formed the setting (or the wedding.

Tha bride chose a gown of lime 
green designed with a peplum and 
wide beltUne accent«d with gold for 
tha ceremony. Her (lowers were 
whlta camellias. Her matron ot 
honor, Mrs. James Powell. Jerome, 
wore a blsok and whlta afternoon 
dress with red rose corsage.

Orval Warrington, brother of the 
t>rldetroom, acted as best man, Mrs. 
A. J. Warrington, the bridegroom's 
mother, wore an squa blue dress and 
Mrs. l^ v e l, mother of the bride, 
wora a gown ot black laea, Matohlng 
oorsagea of red roses ware worn by 
the mothers.

Mrs. Richard Van Bant playad 
tha wedding marches and served as 
planut for the soloUU, Ila Manwlll, 
cousin o f  the bride, and Carley Van- 

,8ant.
A  reoepUon for the 48 wedding 

guests followed the ceremony. Mrs. 
W. E. Flavel was auUted by Mrs. 
Donna Ollleu, sister of the bride, 
who presided at the punch bowl, 
and Mrs, Don Walker, aunt of the 
bridegroom, who presided at the all-

• 4 * ' ' ' . I t  %  
if..

Mr. snd Mrs. O. L. Rose. Mur- 
taugh, hfive announced the engage  ̂
ment of their daughter, Maxlna 
Rose, to William A. Molyneux, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Molyneux 
Twin Palls.

Miss Rose attended Murtaugh 
schooU and will be a senior at Twin 
Falls high school this year.

Molyneux was graduated from 
Twin Palls high school with tha 
class of 1947.

Thr wedding Is calendared (or 
June of next year.

vcr colfrc service. Mrs. James Lath- 
rop. the bride's slstar. was in charge 
of the guest book and gift tables.

Out-of-town guesU were Mrs. and 
Mrs, A. J, Warrington and son. Sho
shone; Lloyd Shonk family, Mr. and 
Mrs, Ê -erett Smith. Mr. and Mrs, 
Kenneth Smith, all o f  Kstchum; Ed 
Smith, Mr, and Mrs. Cleadus Shonk 
and Mr. and Mrs, Leslie Shonk. all 
of Hailey, and Mr, and Mrs, Max 
Pethlc end Mr. and Mrs. J. Ber- 
rlchon. Shoshone.

Mrs. Warrlngeon waa a IMfl grad* 
st« of Rlchdcld high school. Prior 

to emploj-mcnt at the Shoshone 
Idaho Power o((lce she att«nded a 
Boise b\ulnMS college for a ahort 
time.

Warrlnifion. a 10i3 graduate of 
Shoshone high school, served two 
and one-half years with the army 

Ir forcr-n. He Is now employed at 
Scherer's serrtce at Shoshone,

P u t  I d l h o  M o n e y  ' 
T o  W o r k  In

I D A H O !
tniurt 

^  with . .

u r i  SOI

trt

Ay|«, UeklUty, l«ir|lsrr< 
Robkery *n4 fU»Ut iStMlsn.i 

Hems Offlie, liird BMg. 
■•IM. Idshs

Weddings,
Engagements

Harrta-NaaNamara 
Word haa ba«n raealrad h*r« of 

thi marrlaca of Martha Katharini 
Ma^amara, Balt LsJca City, formar 
Twin Falls resident, to Kaaxwtb 
Earl Harris, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Joaeph A. Harris. Salt lAka City.

Tha earemony was aolamnl*ad 
Monday In Elko, Her.

Tha bride wora a whlta
aftaraoon drass with black accessor 
Us for her marriage. Sha la tba 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R . T. 
UacNamara, Boise, and a fraduata 
Jn Journalism of tha Unlvartlly of 
Idaho. Formar social editor of tha 
Ttmu-News, she recently haa been 
employed in newspaper work in Balt 
Lake City.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
CoBBor-Paaboa

HAILEY. Aug, »^-Danl8l Connor 
and Nsdlne Poulson, both of Jerome, 
were united in marriage in a double 
ring ceremony performed at 10;SO

m. niuraday at St. Charles 
, ehurch la HaUey. Tha Rav. Fatbar 
Melar etfleUtad.

The couple was attended by Ann 
Stuleberg and Eugene Conner, both 
of Jerome.

Tha brlda wore a white eyelet 
embroldarad dreas with whlta acces
sories and a corsage of whlta gar
denias and stephanoUs. The brides
maid alao wore a whlta eyelet dreaa 
with black aeceaaorlea and a corsage 
of gladloU.

The former Miss Poulson is tha 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. R. 
Poulson, Jerome, and Conner is 
tha son of Mr. and Mrs, E, E. Con
ner. Jerome.

FoUowlng a two week's wedding 
trip at Stanley the couple will reside 
at Pocatello where Conner will at
tend Idaho State ooUege.

GO TO BOVTH DAKOTA
JEROME. Aug, 20-M r. and Mrs. 

Howard Japaoo and fainUy and hU 
mother. Mrs. C. A. Jepaon, have 
gone to Erwin, 8. D., whara they 
will spend two wHks. Mr. and Mrs.

HaM Stambar Party
DECLO, Aug. 30-LoU Fisher an-, 

tertalnad membera of the SctstfQ 
olass of the LDfl church Tbunda^. 
following a graduation practice at 
the Ubemacle. Tba croup held a. 
theater party followed by a slumber 
party at the Fisher home. Breakfast 
wss served Friday morning to oflo- 
clude the party.

Those attending were Oeneal 
Rlchens, Joyce Anthlne, Alice 
Quanstrom, Joan Kidd. Nell Rae 
Brown. Bertha Msrtindale aod Joaa 
Osterhout. All the girls wera 
uated Monday evening from the 8aa« 
gull class at tha stake graduation 
exercises held In Burley.

IFIAVOR
=  To brlHi out Ihe fritlinMt el 

vtftliblM ind InHt, mI4 Tiaf.

NAllCTS

v \  \ /  /  /  /
' Everyone's WILD About ThemI

i i f

ILACK

S4 9 5 to

CLOSED OR OPEN lACKS 
m  THI NIWUT STYLIS

EXCLUaiVELY AT 

^ S H O E  M P A R T M E N T ^

IMPROVED ELBERTA

PEACHES
ARE NOW RIPE AT

CRYSTAL SPRINGS ORCHARD
By The Bu»hel —  Truck Load —  Car Load 

Phone 6J9 F iler —  In the Canyon

LOW PRICES 
EVERY DAY

BO !b. Sack Red Rose

FLOUR $3.49
Miracle W hip Salad

DRESSING qt . . . .  63<
No. 2 '/t can Royal Brand

PUMPKIK _____  15«
Crisco or Snowdrift

S H O R T E N IN G , 3 lbs. $113
No. 2Vt can Val V ita

PORK & BEANS . W
Red Apple Cider

VINEGAR gal. . . 59<̂
IN(}LVDINa JAB

PIERCES*
CATSUP

I T .  _____ ^ I 9 e
B IG B

D n x  P IC K 1 £ 8
bottle ________________ 1 7 ®

S K i P P r s  

PEAM UT 
B U TTE R

Chunk and cream 38c
S A W

PRUNES,
49c

All flavors, 
package ....

CINCH
CAKE M IX

......3 9 c

PREM
LUNCH MEAT 

i.n  ..................... - .......- 3 9 C

BEST FOODS
MAYONNAISE 

P l n l | „ , _ ... ......,48c
TOMATO JUICE
Pierce's ^  
i1 OS. c a n ............. ............3 1 3 c

PINEAPPIB
JUICE

a J. w  Brtnd ^  ^ -
« « , 3 oin „ ■,....................2 5 c

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE
....... ate

NU CLOZ 
BLEACH

Quart botUe ..... ................9c
SITRO U X
PAPER

KERCHlEra
». -..........lie

DREFT
Faekaga

3OC 
BAKmO SODA

9 «

RED IJ. S. NO. 1

SPUDS 
1 0 ib ,3 5 «

Local Qrown 
Fresh Dally, lb.

0. P. SKAGGS SYSTEM
"ConMlMt9Utty More For Yom* N(

347 MAIN KABT IIS

FRESH CORN 
8C

WATERMELON
Delicious Oreens jg  ^  
Red Rliw Meat, lb...........  4 ^

CantaIoup«s
Local Orown
Tasty nip*, lb......... O B

PEACHES
IxKal arnwn 
Bllcers, lb.................

LEMONS
aimkUl f  a c
Juicy, Ib............................*

GRAPES

LETTUCE

TOMATOES
1 3 c
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Jerome Boy, Riding Less Than Year, Tops Jockeys With Winners at Chicago Tracks
■ ^  . . . _______  I .________  M . .  « ln -  Uu oiUon’i  top U .liu n , T H th n -  IPIUI troiuM  to HI. f l «  wtoner BJH OtMCll, nU M  tim  in « l •nd t o  H *  b « n

Vasco Parke Discovery 
New Sensation of Turf the present Chicago racing Braoon 

until he la now Uie leading rider at 
Washington pajrk vbere some of the 
greatest Jockeys In the vorld are 

cm C A O O H K iaH TB . Aug. » - (8 p e c U l  by Telephone to Tlm es-N ews)- compeUng for turf glory.
B a « Idaho's Maglo Valley produced another Ivan Parke7 Another U *  Discovered by Vasco Parke, the 
TOtM Fator.  ̂ I>*elo, Idaho, brother of Ivan, Bur- 

the question the turf world U asking today as little Hal Peather- jej-. and Charley Parke, famous Jock- 
---------------------------------------------- eys of another day and now among

.ton . from J.rom ., M ... xU a  win- Ui« "oP ‘ " ' W  m O m -  wiU lI troiwhl to 61. f l «  wtoner B o i Onecll, nU M  t « «  n an  .ncl t o  h . .  ,hte M W  tit
ner «Il«r wUinm >( Ihii W uhlm ton  ,K«i«. who wtllh* IM POUUt, h u  Ml Bprtim. I .lM r-to -U » ,<« I n n  Pitke, u d
■"‘i ?  _____________ ______  b « n  ridini onlr »  j e «  •na 1 « «  H i«  boy'> to n m c l U ownoi by oreech InUtOM lo  k n p  It »lUiougli e «m « l u m

_________ . — . 1. 1.------------------------------------------------^ -------- • In rldlnf f e «  ta  tht last week and
atnce the openlof o f  the Ohkace 
faU track seaMO baa bankfd |«4W0.

Vasco Parica. who la In charge of 
the jockey room at WasUngtflD 
park, also receired word today that 
another ooa of his dlsoorerlea. P a  
Jaspersoo, Idaho FaQs, la the 
apprentice Jockey aroimd tha New 
York tracks.

C oloi^ Films 
For Sportsmen 
HereTonight
Docks t 
Idaho F 
today.

Cards Keep iiL 
Flag Battle, 
Defeat Brooks

BROOKLYN, Aug. 30 (/P>-’‘Cot- 
ton " A1 Brasle. third ranking Bt. 
Louis lefthander, kept the Cardinals 
in the National lesgue pennant fight 
by pitching the Red Birds to an 11-3 
decision over the National league’s 
frwit-nmnlng Dodgers, -^ e  win 
elerated the second place Cards to 
within 6H games of the Dodgers,
SL LmU .b r ^ J

Du*i rf c( < J I V*ufh»n 0 0 0
lb 8 1 I Boblnton lb » 1 1

K^wtkl lb » 1 I IUU.r It t 0 i
Steoibwr ir I 0 C Purillo tt 
Uoon tt 
Norther r

Uirlan m 
RiM «

P
UMm p

Ed<rir<li « 
Darnrr P Wslktr r(

1 Jorstnton ib 
tHlkiU at>

. . 0 Hilln p 
I «  o'Stbrmin v

Doekln* v 
Braf*n «Hfm.niki

PBILB M. CVDS M
Chkwo >l> r I’ jPblU *
Lownr *b I fl > f;*?®'"'* iWallku* lb « 0 O H Wmlktr ef 4
P»fko el 1 0  0 Ennli ir  *
C«»»rtU If I «  1 Wjrro»t»k rf *

rt I 0 « P.driU « i
fch«fnn> e « V (I Htnillt]' tb I
l.b»Mn tb 4 1 I SchtilU lb I
Mtrullou 4 0 I V .rb.nlb 4

p I « fl .

Error*i Levrw. Tw»b4«« biui Wrr^ 
•Uk. F4<)s«tU BcbnlU. Thtn-btM hlu- 
B»<ll«r. H. W ••. WalkCT.

tb r

BBCOND OAIIE g j ,  j  
C k le u o __________0 «  001 fllO—I »

CB1B0X 4. A'l •
sb r MCbkiso.

K 4 • I Kollewir tb
* «  * ^

Pai^ lb * e 1 Yo'rk lb
CUpmtS et 4 0 I Phlll*r et
Jbur e 4 0 1 Appllnc li

lb t o  1 HlehMll ib
IUJ«tkl tk I 0 OIHvdm P
Tlorw p t 0 01
Stnc* p 9 0 9  
SrSIapkrpO 0 0

PklM<?pUt
Telili 

... ...... ooe 01
_ -.000 Zl

It i  9
10 000—0 
n o«x—4

Bmrat Jooat, Bink. MkhMlt. Two. 
bMt hlUi York, Uodsla. FbllUr. Joct.

mmua a. i 
ClacinasU ab r b 
BssaUitU rf 4 0 1
a r ' i  ; ! ;

ui«n«B t
Niw York 
RlfDtr tbBtottniT tb
iC«rr m

1 0 0 
1 0  1

y s s ?“ * :  1 !
Qalaa If I I I  
MltlcT u  ,  4 1 1 
ZItnUra tS 4 0 0

HIM lb
SmhaU rt 
Gwrhsrt ir 4 0 t

Vn4mBMr p t S 0 Lohrk* Ib 
Kolto p 
Bntt p
Gordon

4 0 1
I S 0

loU p
wiuk 1 0 0

ToUW n  ~i *
einclnntU ------

1 ToUU
.......... 100 0<

«  1 "■
»  OOO-l

Hurls Tonight

WALLIE EADS 
. . .  Cowboy aouthpaw cboscn i« 

open important Ogden series on 
the bin by Manager Eart Bolyard.

Hoot Evers’ 
Homer Beatŝ  
Yankees, 2-1

DETTROrr, Aug. 70 iJFi —  Besting 
Allle Reynolds, the Yankee ace. In a 
1 nlp-and-tuck hurling duel. Stubtoy 
iOvennlre pitched the Tigers to a 
9 a  1 decision over the American 
league leaders with Hoot Evers' 
eighth homer o f  the season provld' 
Ing the m anln .
Kr« York «b r hD*trolt 
Sllmwtli Ib 4 0 0 L4ik« u
Rliiulo »
CUrk ir 4
DIHuito «f 4
UeQuInn Ib 4
Johnwn Sb t
Llnd<ll tf 4
Houk 0 S
Btrrs \
R.irnald« p I
Htnrleh 1

ToUlt SI 
New York . .. 
DrtroU .

Error I K»ll.

OIMicilo «t I
Winumt »  I
Dmtt tb 4
lopM lb I
PsrtM « t
DvnU tb 4
DobaoB * t

TbUI* ti t II TeUU -  . . .
|«U>n .. ............ ............ 010 010 IOO-»
I I  Loult . ......................

')«nu, 'i-we-BM*
>, nilllrKr. Tkr»

I niHMlkk 
♦ ♦ ¥ ¥

BRAVKII 1. PIBATBB S 
PllUbunk »b r h1H«ton <
......................... J Holtnw rf 4

Ermni E.rl)r, I)«nU, Two-bM. I
Judnkb, E«Tlr. Jnnt ----- ~~
kill DMtr. lIoRit r

Bliurd It
Kuu«U ef . .
QiutlM Ib 4 0
Klntr It 4 0
flrMfibrs Ib 1 1
PIfMhrr Ib 0 I
Cm h  . 4 1
BMorlb tb 4 I
K«»*1I « > fi
Benhtm p t 0
K . : .  ! !

TollU I* I I TdUU M . ..
PllUbuffb ....................... 010 000 001-1
Bm IoB ..... ........ .......... . . . » «  MO 101-7

Brroni Or«nb«r> t. Ho.ell. AonhM.
r»rnt»dM 1. Twe-W« hill ar*«nb«rt. 
Tbt—bm  kill Om . HOB* ruai XllkMl.

u>ro 1

I 0 w*k*ri«i<t If 4
0:K*n Ib 4
tlEv«r> tt 4
l|U<IUU lb 4

i I Swifi e 4
0 0«CTRilrtp a

STAR LIGHTWEIGHTS BATTLE TONIGHT
zr—  :: ~ tt^TT Buddy Washington Boxes
Llberton Loses 4 -H itter Denver Boy on VFW Card
Cowboys Move 
To Ogden After 
Split at Boise

J-halTTpMTl
bringing Pted COnlc. totcmatlonal 
prealdent of this asMdatlon to  Twin 
Palls who wUI exhlbtt tha pteturcc 

Bportsneo of Ua«lo Valley are 
tnrited to brtng their friends and 
attend the shewlBg l e t  which there 
U not chaive.

By M AJOR HOOPLE 
Tbe LitUe Han Who Wasn't There 

BOISE, Aug. 30 — Irv. Uberton. 
stocky Cowboy hurler of many dif
ferent speeds, lost his third game 
since Joining the Wranglers here last 
night for the same reason tliat pre
vailed In the previous losing en- 
coimters: His mate took It for 
granted that he could be o  tight with 
the opposition they themselves 
wouldn't need to make any runs. 

The Boise Pilots beat him. 4-1. 
although they got only four safeties 
off his delivery. Thus In (he 5 t  
Louisan’s three defeats the Waddies 
have gotten him a total of four 
runs, while he gave up a total of 
14 hits and three of these came 
In the n th  frame of his start pre
vious to tonight.

Cowboys More to Ogden 
However, the Cowboys left here 

immediately after the game with an 
even break In the series—a road 
trip pace If maintained that should 
keep them In pennant contention. 
The move Is to Ogden, where the 
Reds, as shown by their three tri
umphs over the Salt Lake City Bees, 
are showing signs of closing the 
three and one-half open span that 
separates them from the lead.

The Cowboys amassed only six 
safeties off Bhapley, a southpaw 
that they batted out of the box ‘ 
Twin Palls.

Meanwhile. Boise scored one of Its 
nine In the second frame. Tamone 
walked and Manager Walt Lowe 
hit a "double-play" ball to short
stop Hal Loewe but second baseman 
Jack Radtke allowed the toss to go 
through him and Tamone pulled 
up at third. Llberton walked Dan
iels to fill the bases. OIbb then 
grounded through Loewe, scoring 
Tamone and Lowe and sending 
Daniels to second. Shapley sacri
ficed, Llberton to White. Brlskey 
then fanned but Bandy doubled to 
the center field wall, scoring Dan> 
lels and OIbb. but was but, Leyrer 
to Koraleskl, trying to stretch the 
blow.

Cowboys Score la Eighth 
The Cowboys' lone run came In 

the eighth frame when, with one 
down. Jeseen walked, Chuck Balasal 
singled and Radtke got a one-bag(- 
ger back of first.

All the scoring ended In the 
eighth when Boise put over Ita final 
rim. Tamone reached first when 
Loewe's throw on his grounder pull
ed White off the bag. Daniels walk
ed and Olbb's third hit, a single 
post Koraieaicl, sent Tamone home.

On the

Sport F ront

W ith

^OSS
iThe Podgy One)Podgy One)

Ye Olde Sport Scrivener has been trylnu to get Emory Dietrich back 
In the Magic Valley ever since he depurtcd the Twin Falls high school 
to ply his endeavors In the state of WnshlnRlon where the pay then was 
much more attractive. That old YOSS hns Is because he believes that 
Emory has what It takes to put out winning teams.

And Dietrich has done nothing to alter the ancient word puddler's 
belief In him at Prosser, Wash. Perhaps, the only reason that the former 
Bruin mentor hasn’t come up with a state championship aggregation of 
some sort there Is because he has ca.-!t his fortunes in a conference that 

had Pasco as a member.

No Help for ‘Lib’
Twin FktU 
Lryrcr tt 
in ,tn  ir 
• • j . l  rf

I
IMolltor IfWhlt« lb

lUdU* tb 4 u iispfno ri
Lm v« <• 1 0  0 T«mnnt Ib
ButboD «  t o  0 Loo* lb
DtnUlMi) 1 0 0 Dtnltli tb
Koralctkl Ib « 0 0 Glt>t> e
Llb«rtoii p 4 0 1 Sh»pltr p

ToUl* 14 1 « Tulili
Twin r»ll» ...................... 000 00....... ............... ............C li-6

Errorii Britktr. IUdUi», Lcxwr. Run* 
b.tud Ibi CIbb I. D.nir 1. R*dlk«. T»o-
bai« h<U! Ra4lk*. Bandy. Sacrltic* hlU: 
3h»plfr. Sloltfl ba#«! flU«. Roni retjKpn- 
■ |b1« (on Shapler 1. L<h<-rl«n t. Di«rt «r 
ballii Oft Sh*pUy t. LH>«r(on t. Struck 
ouli Br Shapln> S. Llberton I. Wild pitch: 
Llb«rton 2. U ll on butl Twin F*1U ’

Ogden Wins as 
Bees Collect 
Eight Errors

BALT LAKE CITY, Aug. 30 M’, -  
The Ogden Reds who Monday nlRht 
made quick work of Salt Like City 
turned the same trick last night lii 
topping the Bees. 8 to 6, In a 
oneer league game.
Ocdtn ab r hliittt Lak« ah
Outh If 4 I llJ.cInU) 3b 4 
Uurpbir M 4 1 Olllairlorco rf I
S ' . l S . r .  !  !  i !
Butk rt s o  tjDilInn u  «

INDIAN! Il-I. 8ENAT0M 1-1 
WiihlmtoD ab r h]<;i«Y*l>n<l • 
Vo.t ll> k 0 llUluhili.
ltob*rt>on It 4 
V.inan Ih I 
Hpinr* ct 4

I K<l»»nU,
« If. r( 4 I
I I-Kk rf t 0
fl M.lko*kh ct 2 !

I 0 lluudrMU M t 1
liftnblntnti lb 4 I
I K*lln>r Sb 8 1 .

I I n..r<l..n lb S I I
I 0 Kncan c 4 - -
I 1 H.ra.r p 0

HUphtr.' p 1

HKCOND <;AMR

H O iV  TH E Y
STAND

NATIONAL LKACitll
W.H 1^1 Ptt. 

ni..V1,n . ....... TI li  ,tl«

Biub Ib
HeContll ef 4 '
U«d<rio« lb I
Nararatlo p I 
S<hl«n«k*r p 0 '

llBobh 1 
1 Collint if 
0 Rrocktr o 
0|D*Riiw«|r p

IIANHKN 4. VrW I 
IUru.fl ah r l.jVKW 
HcHMt.r Ib S I 0 l.«lrmir. 1 
Mlli.r Ih 4 D I llraxini .. 
n HUn»« rl I  ̂ ll^huikt .
Vin'̂ ard rf I \ ______
r.altr aa I I t TauU c
lloiM « I A 0 WInki. It
0 Hlan*»r p I 0 llWi.if. rf

_____  lUMMn i,' vrw '*., ______
hlUi Tmu, II. Hlanor. Tht«*-h*M hlui 
Taut«, II. flUniar. HtrlkauiiUi C. Slaniar 
I. il«lor I.

lloUn . . 
IlftrdI
rhiU4al|ihU . 
<:i«f>Ui«i

.lit ll\i 
,ttl 
.IM I*

II 8 tl Tntalf 11 
SalVukii'Clly'''."!'!.'  ̂ .mo OH 2"

Erroril Madtrlna, K(srrl. 2.
Ilni, Cacll. Bobb, J.rlnto, Drimvii-i 
ThrM-baia hiui Rjrner. T«o-h»« 1 
nuck. Brmtr. ^ ^

CARDS DOWN RU88F.TH
POCATELLO, Aur. 30 (/)■) — Thr 

Pocatello Cardinals who came to Ille 
with a roar during the currtnt sc
ries surged on nt the mime puce lanl 
night by topplni? the Irtnhn Pnll.i 
Russets, 4 to I. in a Plimrrr Iphsuc 
game.
I<lahn KalU «h r hll

HiiTtrlhurn,
M>rk*rt It 
K.ani tb 
>im rf 
Wnod. Ib 
Tain. 1- 
McKuih p

TutaU 1 
M.ho Kalli .
I’oraUllo .

Erinra i .
ThrM.baa« bill

IShM)i«n <

NEW and GUARANTEED

TIRES
825-aO 10 Ply Truck! ........................................................... 42.90
7fi0<16 6 Pljr Tnicki ............................................... 20.B 0
700-18 8 Ply Truckg................................................21 .5 0

BUNION MOTOR CO.
....... Lincoln-----------------— Mcrcury

llnr. I'arolM, Iflii.
NATIONAL HKMM*ltn TOIIIINKY 

Coeur d'Alene. Ida,, 11. flinlng- 
field, VU. 3.

For Instance. Pasco the

and the only r e a s o n  that 
school was tiven (be chance was 
because It was able to defeat Pros- 
ser. 61*58. The same was true in 
football. Pasco won that state title 
too. after downing Dietrich’s elev
en. 20-6, and those six points wero 
kll that were scored against the 
champions all season.
In baseball, Pasco again stood In 

his way to the state tournament but 
this time the school lost to Yakima 
In the championship game.

And here’s a tip for school o f f l  
cials who might be looking around 

A coach for the 194&-49 school 
: Dietrich would like to come 

bsrk to the Magle Valley, now- 
the salary differences In the two 
states have been equalised some
what.

Is Twin PalU and the Maglo Valley to have a revlTal o f  profesalonal 
boxing like that which lirought some of tbe greatest fighters to tha area 

) or 13 years ago?
That question will be answered tonight when matchmaker Bill Bell and 

his Veterans, of Porelgn Wars’ associates look over the "bouse” at Jaycee 
park where 83 rounds o f  boxing will be staged with Buddy Washington , 
sensational Negro lightweight from  PocaUllo. and Louis Ruyballd, Denver 
133‘ pounder. In the lO^round main event.

If tonight's patronage gives evi
dence that the Magic Valley wants 
professional boxing, the promotera. 
will make plans for more pretenUous 
ring shows during the indoor sea-

Wathbigton, whose father head
lined several boxing programs here 
B number 6f yeara ago. has not been 
beaten since he lost on a technical 
knockout In the Golden Gloves tour
nament here two years ago. The 
youngster Is exceptionally fast and 
possesses knockout punch,

Ruyballd is regarded as the most 
romlslng lightweight in the Denver 
rea and has stopped several boys 

that pressed Washington to the 
limit to win.

Twin PailsL own Bobby Beabee, 
who Is campaigning toward the 
northwest and Intermountaln feath
erweight crown, takes on a tough 
boy from Salt Lake City In Tommy 
Davls In the eight-round seml- 
windup.

Sonny Kelly, welterweight new
comer to Twin Falls, will battle Log
ger Tommy Bull, Butte. In the top 
preliminary, a six-round affair, 
while Jim Smargls, Idaho Falls, 
runner-up for the 147-pound crown 
In the last Golden Gloves tourna
ment, will meet John Frankie Wil
liams. Welser. and John Jennings, 
Welser. fa down to match punches 
with Jess Bears. Idaho Palls. In 
the two four-rounders on the bill.

Worthy Olds, whose Interest In 
sport.  ̂ Is only second to potato 
starch-making, set the ancient word 
puddler right on something on which 
lie might have been wrong. Noting 
tliat George Davls. the old Athletics' 
flr.« sockcr had died. Mr. O ld a - 
who i.'i a native of Pennsylvania 

saw Davls play many times— 
.said the former Connie Mack star 
rcvnlulionlzed first-base play.

"Before Davls came along,”  said 
Mr. Olds, “ the first baseman 
stood glued to the bag, making 
the pitcher and second -  sacker 
take the gronnders that came any 
place except straight at the bag. 
Davls got the flrst-sackera into 
the game by playing wide of the 
bag to take his share of the drives 
down (hat way.”
And. to think, the pudgy one had 

thought all these years that It was 
Charlie Comlslcey. the founder of the 
ChicaRo White Sox, who had done 
that when he was cnptaln and flrst-

sacker of the old St. Louis Browns.
AND TH ATS THAT FOR NOW, 

except: ’Twin Falls’ Yankee Midget 
All-Stars wUl Journey to  Boise Frl 
day to play the midget league cham 
plons there with whom they played 
a e-B tie here some time ago.

Boise Draws Bye
HILLINOH. Mont., Aug. 20—With 

Babe Ruth—the Sultan of Bwnt— 
loolcing on, team captains from 
KoLie, Ida., 8an DIcrd, Calif., and 
Omaha, Net)., drew for pairing In 
the Billings legion Junior baseball 
section tournnmcui oiwnlng Wed- 
nr.i in nlhlctlr imrk hf-re.

Omaha will piny Hun Diego at 
n:30 |i. ni. liKiiiy. HciIm' drew a bye 
1111(1 will |i1ay ttir Id̂ rr lU 8:30 p. 
today.

SU-PUR6
SOAP&ki

i r S A T  
S S f r o i T g h n i .■M.

A t Y our Service

24 HOURS
Wi Htter Shtp

W * «r« now Of>«n day and 
ni«ht for tfi* convtnitnca 
of metorUU In thto o rta  
Driv* in for hlflhart qudlty
producti and coRKknttoui

THE CARD
MAIN EVENT 

Lonis BajfbaUd. in ,  DcBTcr. 
vs. Buddy Washington, ISO. Po
catello; 10 rounds.

SEHI-WINDC7P 
Bobby BeabM, U4. Twin Falls, 

vs. Tommy Davls, IM, Balt Lake 
City; S rounds.

PRELIMINARIES 
Logger Tommy Bull, 147, Bntta, 

vs. Sonny Kelly, 149, Twin Falls: 
6 rounds.

Jobn Jennings. lU , Welser, va. 
Jess Sears, 165, Idaho Falls; 4 
rounds.

Frankie Williams. 147, Welser, 
vs. Jim Bmargls, 145, Idaho Falls; 
4 rounds.

REFEBEES AND JUDGES— 
To be snnonneed by State Boxing 
Inspector Joe Parker late today. 

STARTING TIMR-«:SO p. m.

DRAWING TODAY 
BOIBR Aug. 30 (ff>-Names of 36 

perfons who will be permitted to 
lunt Bighons mountain shaep in . 

Idaho a n t  month wlD be deter- | 
mlnad- today by tha fish and' 
game department at the fliat special 
himt drawing o f  the season: One- 
htmdred-seren applicants were re
ceived.

Tbe number Is about the same as 
last year, the department said, when 
9S permits were issued and IS rams 
were shot 

’The hunt for rams with a three- 
uarter curi of horn win be Sept 

10 to Sept 30 in a  portion of the 
prtaltlTe area along middle fo it  
o f Salmon rlrer.

Beetrle Uetor
REPAIR

^Wtftaw «a4 iBftaOaUM 1 
HODDSB-SMITH | 

ELECTRIC 
SS Mala Av*. N.

RAINBOLTS

Only about 500 natives remained 
In Dunkerque, France, when it was 
liberated from the Ba£ls In May, 
104S.

ACM! tttWnili, !•«

Distributed by: TWIN FALLS BEVERAGE CO., Twin Falls

Attention Farmers!
SELL YOUR CROP OF 

ALFALFA AND CLOVER SEED

to America’s leading seedsmen 
right in Twin Falls
N 'irlh r iip , K liijr A  C om pn n y, UiroUKh Uu H O p ^ N D  ^  

Inrxi! plnnl in Twin FaHn, In in the mnrket 
to buy nlfnlfti and clovor need ruined in Ihia 
nn-n.

Oiir local nnd coiiiplota need cloanino: and 
nlomicu facllitl(‘H nffur you a ncrvlco wiilch 
will 1)0 o f  ureal bciiufit to you in tho profiU 
abto and offloiont mnrkoUiiK o f your seed 
cnipn.
Oni! nf oiir r«|ironrntnflveB will gladly call at your farm. If yoti will 
havn alfalfa or clovor aood for sale, wrlU , phone or visit .

N O R T H R U P , K IN G  & C O . ’
Box 723

TWIN FALLS
Phone 141
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

M arkets a t a  Glance

" S w *  -  Ito-a i " '!•
mUIo, .  b.dflaf.

Vitb] blih Oclob«r ezport
Ogm-8i«B«: irr  w^Uwr «onUi»>» 
OtU—rina: adnnee* irnipitiiy 

with eon atnnit^
Ho#»-61ow «nd »e*mltr J l«P 

WI<Mk
C m ^«e* lly  il-dT to M «mU «i«l 

t lM  Jow«! top m-M.

S S T ,

, mkd* hwdvar I_______ -j ipot*
todir’  iMdtr* nt«d»d
tlM<r downward (bltt br fraellon* to •
^Mhior nrUtiosi «ilh«r war proalM 
«dUI final hour wbm blld Mlllni f  
dDMd Initial falu and pot »..ô rt*l pl»otaW 
at tbtlr lowi of Ih# i«»Ion. For ih. thW 
BOcTMalTf dar. ninui aUni prfdomlnaUd
• .u f i . "  ™ v s :
" K . i r z i . k  1 . .  ij-eon* iUtttnfnt bal Mmlnn and diridanda 

ly w»r» l»nor»d. American SUBi»lr* 
> nilored a brief runup 
il. tien T»tr*«l»d. au{

»^-x-o1a, Unll»d Frull, We. .... . .  . 
AmerkaB WaUr Wotk*. Goodmr. Oood- 
rteh, Deere, Bperry and Younnlown Sheet.

H«lunt were U. S. Rlael. Bthlehrm, 
Averkan Telephone (followinf annoanee- 
nent of • new deb«lure ofterlnf to elook- 
boMera of around JMO.OCO.OOO), SUndard 
Oil (N. J.). Southern lUllwar 
-■ • T. Ra/l- - ------  ■

tlien retreated, fluppxrted were 
Coca-Cola, United Frull, We»lem Union,

Northern Raiiwai, u»en»-iu>Mu...
Ixww-i, Twentieth Cenlury-Fo«. InUrnf 
tional Karrkur and Bean Roebock.

Bond* wen ra«ted.
NEW TORK STOCM

NEW YORK. Auf. tO tA l-
Allled 8tr» »%  Lockhe«l 11^
Allk Chat IIU Ix>ewi 20
Am Airline. Mid Con Het
Am Car *  Fdj Mont W 
An Rad

». CJirnler,

2 Kaeh KeW

Livestock
DINTBR

DENVtR. Am . M (JP)-(i;BDA)-Cattje 
.aUble MM: Krtal 14001 caleea aaUble 
a&d toul 1 « ;  op«nln« trade eUnthter
elaaeat .teadr: *ood f*d at«r. M-M; good 
to choice heifer* M .« : fo o d ----
I.Ift-U.OO: few vaalera 11.40 down.
Hof* aalable «0 i  toUl 1.4»i bartowa

and *nu aUady to M hlfber: lood and 
choice IMI-iM Ibe. eowa iteadf
-1 hlfher; *oo4 and thoke 400 lb*, doi
's^ 'ia U b le  T,OM! l,» « »  iJ0^i««

done aarlr; ilau(btar lambe lop at 21.00
Tueeday. _______

CHICAGO 
CHICAGO, A u . XO W)-fUSDA)-Ho*e 

aalable * .»0: toUl 1.000: •♦nerallr ‘ t ^ r '
top 17.M; bulk tood and choice IIO-IIO lb 
».JS-2;.aS: lood and choice *o*a under 
- »  lU. 2I.50-U.00. ,

Cattle eaUble *.0001 total »,000: *al»ee 
iaUbU 700 i toUl 700 : aUadj to '
top «.2 » : bulk *ood ataen JI.OO-ll.OO 
bulk heifer* JJ.JO-JS.OO; beef M** 
U.OO-ll.M! bull* atron* lo II hlfher 
eealen weak: hearr aanaata bolU to 17.n.

Sheep aalable 1,000 i toUl 1,000; el.Sfht.r 
Umbe openint fallr »  lowers good and 
choke nati.e .print l.BiU 21,00-JIJfl i not 
Htabllihed on aUuihter ewe*, moat bid. 
aroand 60 lower.

rORTLAND 
PORTLAND. Aug. 10 OP>-(UpA)- 

llon .aUhte 71: total »M: butcher. 2i 
hlfher: eow* eteady: food to choice 111 
lb.. 2».71: 2»*jeO lb*. 27.M.1I.OO i odd head

Cattle’aaiable and toUl WO: fairly active, 
fentrally aUady: eommnn fj*?"
H.W-U.OO: coDitnon helftra lS.00.l7.0fl- 
food 110 lb*. heiferUh eow* It.OO; good 
graaier* 17.00-1*.00| medium H.7»-l«Ja 
rutur to common I2.2S.II.7I; cannen 
.1,00.12.00: no boll.: atrktly choice »ealtn
2l.t0-24.00 : good to choice 2t.00-2S.00. 

Ebeep aalable «0«; taUl VS! thole* iaoih* 
larce: no early action on aprlBfera: com' 
,on lo medium aUughter awe. 2,00-#.M. 

.1 lb. yearling ewe* IIJO: ItO lb. brerflnf
m edluS 'rSS*60̂ . * 'f e ^ f*»*m J  ir

OMAHA
OUAHA. Aug. »« M>t-{U8DA)-Ho»i 

.alable 4.H»: much*o I'oC
op?'V o^”nd^to^«*IM*S40 lb.. n.»-7S
latUr price rather freely: pafVer tn( 
2T.S0: 240-270 Ibe. 26.B0.27.2B: 270-100 lU.
K r " . v r i f f . E - ! ! : S t S :  =

»W . . . . r  lU  Ib.. I0.04.1I.M)i i»xl itu .
*Cat'le*.aUbU and toUl l.BOfl ! fed eteen, 

yearling., heifer, eteady lo ea*ier: lniUnc« 
IS lower on yearling! and heifer*: cow. 
*teady: bull* 2S higher: realera *Uady: 
tome cbeke 1,2W Ib. fed *Uen SJ.25: 
good and choke 27.00-ll.M: cholre heifer. 
21.00: medium and good heifer. *nd XMr- 
llota 20,00.2*40: good fed eow. 19.00. 
good weiterB* 17.00-50: common to tow 
good 1I.00.H40: «*nnet» ind ctII*ti ll-OO-
II.7S: tood *ai>aage and beef bull* 1».7»;
’ *8hip'".alahi” i,tOO : toUj l,SOO I *1«fh‘«J 

.mb* M lower: ewa* etaady: good and 
_jok« natlra .printer. 2J .« : medium ^  
tood ll.8«.22.00i common l».«-l«.t<): food 
and choke *horn ewe* 8.00-80: common and 
median •.00-7.78: good and eliok« 128 lb. 
Mikl mouth breodlnta awea lO.tSi 1 and 
».yaaXH)lda 1148.

Grain
CHICAGO, An*. *0 W>-Pyl«aa of all 

grain* were firm OB the board o( trade 
today. Utboutb beet larel* wara not maia- 
Ulned tbrouth lo tba cloea. Trading wa* 

ily moderataly acUea.
Uany traden »«r* oa the (Idellne. 

awaltlnt tb* atrleultara departmant'a mlC- 
month corn crop faraeaet do* afur the 
cloee tomorrow.

Wheal waa aldad by higher than e»-

Wheat eleead 1 
„42%.H. corn wa* 
umber 24»%.2.10. i . . . 
hlfher, September 1.07H-0».

CRAIN TABLE 
CHICAOO, Ang. 20 <>F)—

* - Open High Low 
Wheat

Milt

1.07«
\-st|
.»»is

17.00 :7.0i
n.js
lt.20

CASH GRAIN
CHICAGO. Auf. 20 M^Wheal No. 2 

red 2.4«Vi : No. 1 yellow hard 2.4S.
Corn No. 1 yellow 2.4H i-«: No. 2. 

2.4MS.
Oat. No. 1 heavy mixed I.IO^-H: No. I 

lUerf I.0P4,- No. J heary- mUed ).I0; 
lo. 1 heavy white 1.10 4̂: No. I whlu 
•09ii-H: No. 2 whit* 1.08.0S>̂ ; No. 1 •tra beayy .peclal red 1.12-12^.
Rye No. 2 trade 2.40: plumb 2.80. Boy- 

eene No. 2 yellow S4S-S0.
Harley maltint 2.S9.41: feed I.60.7S. 
- ............................................Timothy

Jenkins Takies 
Practice Rim, 
‘Can’t Decide'

b o n n e v i l u  s a l t  v l a t s ,
UUb, Aug. 30 < m -A b  JmUUM tocdc 
a pncUee nm « t  180 mllM p t t  k 
on the BooneVlUe Bait flat* s p ( ._  
way todAj, taut ttie M*]rMr->«ld Ut«h 
speed demon ttUl eooldnt deeid« 
jiu t when to nuke bis otfldal at> 
tempt to bretk 63 atitomobU* en
durance recerdi.

Jenkliu Bald that th li m onlng'a
test was merely to provide farther 
doU on fuel consumption and gear 
rAtloB. Be SBld the new c tr  worked 
line, but he would not com nent on 
condition of the track.

Bnrface “ Too Moihjr"
Jenkins had hoped to  stiirt 

dawn today In quest o f  the reeords. 
but a practice run yeatenUy after- 
noon convinced him that the usual* 
iy marble-like salt surtace left by 
recession of prehistoric Lake Bon
neville was "too mushy."

There was a posilblllty that Jen- 
kin* m lghfretum  to the ipeedway 
this afternoon and race his car 
down the 13 U mile straightaway 
course, which is in good coodlUon 
while the endurance clrclea are not.

Cobb BUnds By 
Meanwhile. John Cobb, the Lon

don (ur broker who has ambitions 
of raising his present world's record 
of 389.7 miles per hour for the fly- 
Ing-sUrt measured mile, hopes to 
make a Ulal run tomorrow on the 
course. I f  conditions permit, Cobb 
will make his record try on Batur- 
day.

■ er
rl.^. .......................... ..........

______ .‘king to raise the five and 10-
mile straightaway flylng-start rec
ords.

1.75-1. : red t<
PORTLAND CRAIN 

PORTLAND, Ore.. Aug. 20 Cffi-Ca.h 
grain Inarley No. 2 45-lb D. W. «f.SO: fiauecd
'CMh Wheat Iblri)! Soft whiu 2.28  ̂

aoft wblU (eicludlng rei) whir
club 2.2SW: w».t*rn r»l 2.MM.

Hard ted winter: Ordinary 2.2SH: V 
per cent 2.28) 11 per cent 2.22: 12 pe

NEW TORK CURB 
OTEW TORI. Aof. »0 (ft—

‘Am Bap 1 Niatara Had
Bttnkar HIH 17U TKhnWoW
s i - . r .  i s S s T T d a X
lUela UlB IlS  V lth r  * L
Ml CItr Cep IH

Stock Averages
ONipBai W Tb*

OGDEN
N, Aut. 20 MV-(UaDA>-Hot*

___i8: total 1.0M: moatly 28 higher:
good to choke 180-240 tb.. 27.78 : 240-270 
lb*. 2745: 270-I00 lb*. 28.28: >00-280 
28.28: 28<M00 Ib*. 2I.JS-78; aow* up i-.--- 
In *Po<J, 21.00-22.00: choke lltht wclfhU 
22.75-21.28 ; odd eUg* 18.fl0-20.00.

Cattle 2U: toUl 128: meager aupply 
*Iaught«r catUe, eteady; few medium eteer.
18.00-20.00 : no *trletly good offered ! med
ium kiU mUed eteen and heifer. 18.00- 
1».00: atralght helfera 18.00-19.00: tood 
eow* K.SO: medium tl.SO-U.BO: cutter to 
eornmoa 11.00-12.00: cannera ».00-10.80: few 
rood bull* 17.2S-S0: nearly good realera 
J l ,« :  laU Tuewlay tood to choice yealer*
22.00-11.00̂ : part load food to cboloe feeder

Sheep aaUbU 4,800: toUl 44H: nothing 
uone early: aeklng .teady to atrong or 
about 2448: laU Tueedar fully *t*idy- 
feedert atron* j bulk tood and choice SJ-lOl Ib. Idaho rant* (laughter lamba 24.00-28- 
one load (2 Ibe. 23.7S: around *ti c*n 
mUed fata and feeder. 28.00: 2 lead* fltahr 
S7 Ib. feeder* 22.00: good and choke thorn 
ewa 1.78: aeatUred medium and good 
trucked in ataufhter lanhe 1*40-10.00

KANSAS CfTT
KANSAS Ciry, Aug. 20̂  (UPJHota .al- 

akU receipt* 1,800: butcher hog. 28-80 
higher; moat advance on hearywelfhU and
**SttIe’*aUble 'ree*tpU «,000| calre* l.OO  ̂
few .alee native led and iraM ateen bar^ 
eteady to weak, compared with yeaterday"* 
lower market! heifer, and mUed yearl nt* 
Karcei few etrktly chol^ mUed offerintr 
and rraM helfera abost eteady i (trktiy (oo 
and choice fed .teer., largiiy yearling* and 
llghtwelghta t».00-82.00: few loade common 
and medium graae eteen II,00-21.00: 
.locker and feeder ataera .leady to eaelerl 
othrr replacement cla.ee* Mrce: medium 
and g ^  etockera and Iltht feeden 17.00- 
>1.00,
.leiulyr go^ >nd choice iriick*

COICAGO PRODUCE 
CmOAGO, Aug, 20 lff»-Butt« firm 

TecelpU 418.l4»i M .< .......................

Kff. tnegular 
•lUaa No. 2, 80. 
•t-IS.I| others

' AA 111 »1 A 78; 
> M B 7141 It 0

reeelpU 11,1111 U. B. 
I dIrllM 8k.)4| checka

WOOL
NEW YORK, Aug. 20 Wl-Wool topa 

taturea today adianowl on. cent a pound 
on baylni by Boaton dealer, agelnat bu*|. 
nma In ipot tnpe. Eetimete-I .alee of wool 
lop* were *8,000 pound, i wool futarea
**<^1 future* ek̂ ed un<h*ni«t to .1 o( 
a eml higher. Oct. lIS.IUi I>e<. 11' — 
March 101.011,

Oertiflealed wool apal tK.ON.
Wool lop* ruturea cineed utieh.nged to 

1.0 aeeil higher, Oel. Hi.Otl i Dee. 1 « - ' 
Maiek I81.0B.

Certlfkated *pol wool tope 171.0N 
(B.BUI N-Nomlnal)

•NEWS WANT ADS.

Potatoes-Onions
CBICACO POTATOES 

CHICAGO, Aug. 20 (UP)—ArrlraU 7» 
ti track 214: total .hlpment 888.
Idahoa: Arrival, eight: .hlpment 82, 
Market! Suppliee moderate, demand .tow 

ull to weaker.
Track .ale. per 100 Ibe.i Wuhinicloi 

long white* U S I .I.e A waahed 348
...............  • Ilurb.nk* U H I .lie J.
______ ____ inf .pott<M] 2.28. Idaho

and Oregon long white. U S 1 elie A 
wa.hed no .ale* reported. Standard grade* 
-.08; Rllm IHumphe U S 1 alie A waihed 
.18: nuiet Burbank. U S 1 .lie A wa.bed

Lucky
NAMPA, Aug. 30 m —A  man 

who Teported theft o f  his car In 
the evening, and returned next 
morning to say he "Jiut happened 
to remember that he had I3,ft70 in 
the baggage compartment, got his 
car back here and the thief was 
none the richer.

Police who recovered the auto

Back-to-School 
Parade Hustles 
Kids (and Folks)

I f  the atUe has been Invailad re
cently or pop's workshop shows 
signs of meddling, the loot may 
show up Prldsy.

That's the day for the annual 
■n>ack-to-8choor parade In Twin 
Falls when young f t ^  will vie for 
IlOO In prizes for the best In cos
tumes, vehicles, pets, neighborhood 
bands and bubble gum blowing.

Vic Ooertzen. chairman o f  the 
merchants’  bureau committee in 
charge of the event, announced 
Tuesday that all children who plan 
to enter the parade should register 
with city recreation officials at 
Harmon park. Although this regls- 

itlon Is not re<iuired, It is destrt 
. .  officials will have an esttmat4 
the number of treats to have 
hand when the event ends at the 
city park.

Participants will me*t at »:46 
_. m. Prlday on Second avenue west 
between the Troy-NatlonaJ laundry 
and the Tlmes-News buildings. The 
parade Is scheduled to start prompt
ly at 10 a. m. and will wind through 
the business section before reach
ing the park where Judging and 
treaU and prizes will be next on 
the program.

Mrs. Dauven, 68, 
Succumbs in City

Mrs. Maudellne P. Dauven. M, 
died at 3:07 p. m. Tuesday at her 
home at IBO Monroe street, follow
ing a year's Illness.

She was bom June 3, 187S, at 
McCool Junction, Netar. She moved 
to Twin Palls from Martin. B. D., 
in 193S. Her husband, John J. Dau
ven, died In 1B43. She was a mem
ber of the Catholic church.

Mrs. Dauven Is survived by three 
sons, Gerald F. and Paul J, Dauven, 
Twin Falls, and Arnold Dauven, 
Oakland, Ore.; a daughter, Mrs. 
Kenneth J. Main, Twin Palls, and 
13 grandchildren.

The body rests at the Reynolds 
funeral home pending services. The 
family requests that flowers be 
omitted.

150 CarloadB of 
Colorado Spuds 

Sent for Plant
AirlTal oc tbe t in t  « (  T,aoo;MO 

pounds o f  *
Colorado Is adie(hiM  tor Toetday 
to allow tlie Maglo VaUey Proc
essing eompaar to b e ^  Its 
starch operatlau thre^ weeks 
earlier tbait nennaL 

W. N. Olds, general manager, 
said the firm has porehased 150 
carloads o f  graded Colorado po
tatoes from the federal govern- 
ment under the potato price sup
port program.

He enphasleed that tbe S.aoo 
tons o f  potatoes being shipped In 
will last the company onl^ three 
weeks: By that Ume Idaho poU- 
toee, which usually .mature dur
ing the first two week* o f  Sep
tember. wOl be r e ^ ,  o ld s  said.

Homes I^ b e  
Is Slated for 
Next October

WAflHTNOTON, Aug. 40 The 
senate-tuuae botiilng ‘

tS T T D A IIO N B  W A i n i D

Spudmen Cancel 
Wednesday Meet 

Slated at Burley
B018B, Aug. 30 QJJ!>-Lee Wagner. 

Boise, chairman of the Idaho pota
to coordination committee said to
day that a meeting of the group 
scheduled for Burley today has been 
cancelled due to inability of several 
members to attend.

Wagner said the meeting prob
ably will be held In Burley Sept. 6, 
two days before the next scheduled 
meeting of the Idaho advertising 
commission In Boise Sept. 8.

today to bedn  hearlnia In October 
In iU $tOfiOO Inquiry.

RepresenUttve Oaahle. R. N. T., 
the committee cJialrman. Senator 
Sparkman. D ,  Ala., and Repraenta- 
Uve Sundstrom. R., N. J.. set tenta
tive plans for tbe Investigation at a 
brief sesslco.

Senators TObey, R „ N. T.. and 
McCarthy. R .  Wis., whose bitter 
fight over the committee leader
ship led to tbe election of Oamtale 
yeatenlay, were out o f  town.

"The committee, after an mifor* 
tunate start, now is g e t ^  od very 
well. We hope to do a good Job and 
are determined to  go out and get
the facts................................................
Sparkman

HELP WANTED—FEfilALE

COUNTBB wotk. Applr <a paraon. Aftar- 
t»OM <mlr. No pbna call*. Boyal

__________________ _________
iKL lor naetal hoo*«work In homa with

Qamble did not say when the com* 
mlttee will meet again to dlscust 
inquiry plana, but he insisted thi 
scrap over the chairmanship will 
not affect work o f  the ^ u p .

CHICAGO ONIONS 
CHICAGO, Aug. :o (UD-Track aaleai 

Calirurnia whlU* 2.10: Idaho whllea 8.00.
filreet uieti Illlnola yellowa 1.7S-S.00i 

Indiana rellowi 2.00: Htchlgan yellow* 
HkhUan whita boiler* (28 the.) 

.. . .  J.7t; California yailow* 4.00: 
whltm 2.78.9.80.

Soda Ash Deposit 
Found in Rockies

NEW VORK, Aug, 30 WV-The 
tn|)plng flt a lO-foot bed of trona 
(nntiiral sodium carbonate) approal- 
mntdy 30 mllps west of Rock Springs. 
Wyn , waa dlAcloeed today by West- 
vaco Chlorine ProducU corporBllon, 
which exprMwd belief the bed 
wmilrt l)M0inn an ImporUnt new 
source o f  commercial soda a*li.

The trona waa reached at a depth 
of 1.400 feet hy a ehaft 13 feel In 
dlameUr. William B. Thom, Weat- 

, presldrnt. said Indlcatlona 
that leveral million tAnn of 

extremely hlBhTtirlly sodium aoqtil- 
carbonate wore available for mining 
and conversion to spda ash,

PolnUng out tOie use of soda ash 
in production of glass, aluminum, 
chemicals and other tndusUlal ma
terials, Thom said "We believe that 
nearby production of this basic raw 
material will help to expand many 
industries In the Inter-moiintatn and 
Paelflo northwest areaa”

Indonesians Plan 
Capital’s Moving

.JOKJAKABTA. Aug. 30 W V-The 
Indonesian cabinet, fearing full 
scale war wllh the Dutch, today 
planned to remove the Republican 
capital to Sumatra If necessary, 
while the military charged that 
Dutch forces attacked 160 lalamlcs 
at prayer, caiwlng several casualties.

A communique said Dutch air
craft, "aellvely reconnoltered'* vil
lages soutli or Malang and In the 
southern Beclor of Modjokerto tn 
East Java yesterday. I t  added that 
the Dtitch were repulsed In sklrmlsh-

1 at other villages.
In DntnvlA, Acting O ov. Oen. H. J. 

Van Mook declared the Netherlands 
lid relnln atithorlty over the rich 

rt-Klnns of Sumatra and Modoera oc
cupied by Dutch troope since July

He said that the authority o f  the 
IndntiMlan rrptibllcan government 
over the Diilcli-occiipled regions of 
the iwn UlMiil«, which flank the 
Island ot Java, would not again he 
recosnlicti,

Arthur Clifton,
51, Passes Here

BUHL, Aug. 3»-A rthur R. Clif
ton, 61, route two. Buhl, died at 
midnight Tuesday at the Twin Falls 
county general hospital after being 
a patient there for two days.

He was bom  April 30, 18S6, at 
Argenta, HL, and had resided In 
Twin Falls county for 33 years. A 
former resident of Twin Falls and 
FUer, he had lived on a farm south
west o f  Buhl, for the past few 
yean. He was a member of the 
Christian church In Illinois.

Survivors Include his Vpidow, 
H a « l D. CUfton. Buhl; two sons, 
Ralph and BUly Clifton, both of 
Buhl; two daughters, Mrs. Dorothy 
Konlcek, FUer, and Mary Clifton, 
Buhl; one granddaughter; four 
brothers, Frank Clifton, Denver. 
Colo.; Carter Clifton. Maroa, III.; 
Charles Clifton, Arkansas city, 
Kans., and Fred Clifton, Filer; 
three sisters, Mrs. Joe Farran. Cen
ter. Mo.; Mrs. Lewis Manley, Filer, 
and Mrs. CecU Martin, Decatur, HI.

Funeral services will be held at 
4 p.- m. Friday at the White mor
tuary chapel.

81BTEB DIES

GLENNS FERRY, Aug. 30 — Mrs. 
Harvey Wilt was called to Kallspell 
M ont, by the death of a slater 
Mrs. O. L, a ^ lv e r . Mrs. Schrlver 
was well known here, having Tlslted 
In the Wilt home many tlmea.

Senator Dworshak 
Addresses Group

Sen, Henry C. Dworshak was the 
feature speaker at a meeting of the 
Townsend club at 8 p. m, Tuesday 
at the Baptist bungalow In Twin 
Falls.

Speaking on congressional activi
ties as concerns the residents of 
this area. Senator Dworshak stopped 
here on his way to Burley.

During the program, vocal and 
accordion selections were presented 
by members of a Jerome delegation. 
Refreshments and business and so
cial activities completed the pro
gram,

H. A. Swab, club president, wc 
charge of the meeting.

18 AAF Generals 
Receive New Posts
WASHINGTON, Aug. 20 OI>-The 

army air forces has shuffled the 
assignment of 18 generals as a pre
liminary step toward creation of a 
separate air establishment under the 

rmed forces unlflcaUon plan.
The AAF will become an Inde

pendent organlzatlcn.34 hours after 
Secretary of Navy Forrestal assumes 
office as s e c r e t^  of defense late 
next month.

Among the officers Involved In 
the assignment shift was Brlg.-Gen. 
John F. McGlaln, veteran o f  the 
Chlna-Burma-lndla theater, who 
will succeed Maj.-Oen. Idwal H. Ed- 
wards as commanding general of 
U. S. air forces In Europe. Edwards 
returns to headquarters for r 
slgnment

Woolgrowers Set 
Pocatello Auction

POCATELLO, Aug. 30 m.R>—The 
Idaho Wool Growers' association will 
hold Its regular fall range ram sale 
here Sept. 37, Melvin Claar, assocl- 

■ ’  today.
Y/hlteface breeds such as Pana

mas. Columblas, Llncoln-Ramboull' 
lets and Corledales, and blackface 
rams such as Hampehlres, Suffolks 
and Suffolk-Hampehlres will be put 
on the block.

The sale attracts top selected rams 
from the best breeders of the state, 
Claar said.

Officer of Navy 
After Vets Here

Lleut.-Ccmdr. V. 8 . ^»agU8, rep-
.esentatlve of the Beattie naval 
reserve district, arrived in Twin 
Falls Wednesday to contact navy 
veterans regarding enlistment In the 
naval reserve.

Operating with a traveling recruit
ing unit, he Is Interested In con
tacting navy veterans in this area 
to organise a reserve program. Of
fering optional training, including 
actual cruises, ro-enlistment with 
discharge ratings and retirement and 
longevity benefits, the program 
would be designed for the benefit 

veterans here, he said.
Interested persons can contact 

Lieutenant Commander Sprague 
through the local recruiting office.

Mrs. Sanborn 111
WASHINGTON. Aug. 30 GO—Rep 

Sanborn. R., Ira., said today he and 
Mrs. Sanborn expect-to reach Twin 
Falls. Ida., by train Sunday even
ing.

Tbe Illness of Mrs. Sanborn, who 
has been suffering from a heart 
ailment, has delayed their departure 
from the caplUl. A nurse will ac
company her on the trip.

Sanborn expects to meet the house 
public lands committee at Salt Lake 
City Sept. 9 for a three-day tour 
of the state by plane and auto
mobile.

Classified

SLOULT raorLB OB DfTAUM 
Dt HT BOMB 
rSOKB BBSW

.  Apply fa

waJtra*a >*r«a»rt a--------
Apply la w o n . Corer'. Coffee 8bep. 

WB NEBD «ipart*w»d wahnaM*. Good 
good tipe. Apply la panes. Wrar’a

ifZ seed aa ettleleBt r»ias Udr bibelp 
Id tha ehaeklac department. See Mr. 
Jotnea. Parielan. lae.

d ladr preferred. Applr esir. Ib per- 
Coear’a Collm Bbw a ^  Motor

W A N TE D
SE C R E TA R Y

Hujt ba abte lo Uk« ahorlhand. Irpe 
and do general office work.

Good Uoai*—Good SaUtr
PHONE 256

FOR APPOINTMENT

H ELP W AN TED — MALE
0 0 0 ^  ^ b e r  wanted. Apply. E. Babcock,

BOY WANTEDi Over 14 for car hop 
work at Motor Vu outdoor tbeatra. Baa 
Mr*. Marab at Motor Vu. «:«] P. M. 
Thuradar.

SPLENDID opportonit7 for experienced 
asitea.lva aaleaman for comaerclal re-

SPECIAL NOTICES
BODEO ouUiU xaada U order. UaUaer 

iaeketi ralinad. CbrU Una Orlstaala. 
iw Main norOi. Chrtatlna PeterMB.

FERSON ALS
SPENCES coraaUara. Mn. Lnle O^nar.

T R A V E L — RESORTS
TRAVELING to Topeka, Kani 

Auswl 58, Can carry three p 
Phone lCt»B after «.________

RETURN FROM CAMP 
OASTLEFORif, Aug. 30 — Shirley 

Blick, Doris Bishop, Ruth Ann 
Galser, Tom McClain and Norman 
Quigley have returned from a young 
people's summer camp at the 
Methodist InsUtute near Ketchum.

Twin Falls Markets
LIVBBTOOK 

•ea, I801«0 lb*. .,tl8 00.80,M

f a ' a s s f e ’,’ ,................
il.oo.|»,«g
...  111.00
__|lt,M

(Twa iaalata qwtad)
• u p -------------------------------1

l i i S : -------------------------— \n  <00-11M

--------------
io.o».ii 'm  
___III.M

t o r r  waiAT
(Oaa daalee 4«>t.d)

o n iiR  oRAnra
J 5 a , * 5 U . “.  t t i :  £ ,S
—  - .......* »ar» l«a to tia fraa

r»it

Tona daalar q»ole 
I

.art* rtada AA . 

.ana irada A . 

.atie arada II —  
•arte trade O —

Medluia grade A

p r ^  gaaM Ma> »

POTATOIS
Deaten

[V>lore4 rowL t lU, and aver -

JOm  d ^ r  «Mt«d»
^oar eaaUrt aooM)

. . _ _ BirmiMrAT

BOQ r o o t

’ taSn WTwla'lloh Ur
M l)i

D itch C harffea F ile d
Amn.i Hownril and Rlrhard Morris 

each were cliurKcd with the misde
meanor of ■'liilflrfrrenre with an 
Irrlgatlmi dllrh" In a complaint 
filed Monday in iirobale court by 
• 0 . lllalr,

Each reqiinMrd a trial, dale for 
which lian ni>l bcrn set, and they 
were releainl liy I’robato Judge S. T. 
Hamilton on tlielr own recognlaance,

Scooped
DFrnOlT. AllK, 30 (/n  — A 

downtown aldownlk U not Uie 
bent place U) nprfad out 11,800, 
William OrrrnwDod, oa, and 
Oharlei Urlacon, &7. agreed today. 

The two old fiteiids, meeting 
yesterday noon alter Oreenwood 
had rerelved 11,000 dlaability 
compeiuallon from a Detroit 
firtn, coiiiitcd Uie cash out on 
Uie pavrmeiit and added MOO 
of OreenwtKid’n buvIiiuh,

While thpy were admiring thi 
money a p«»jn>rt)y look one look, 
aflooped )i|i Ilia hllU and fled, 
Briscoe chaHrrl him through a 
mase of downtown atreeu, but 
finally had to Klve ii|x

Real E state Transferi
iBfansaUea rwnlsbed t j

Deed! Arnold J
AUG, 14

o llll.lln( John
... tlO. Vi Intereet In H^NKVi II . . 
Deed I Arnold Jahn.on lo Etlher Ma 

lie, l / t  tnleraet In tot 7. Pt. I Blk 
Duhl.

need! M.riuerlU Uwe Hi-I<rel|
• Ith L. JenVliii, 110, ..me proMrlr. 
need) Charle. C. M.rrlll U> J. CIl,. 
^n.^JIlO, Ix>t « lllk ai llunener’.
I>eedl Irrln t!l.r to I*«ler Vandall,

il.eoo, Ut It lllk 10 TF,
I)Mdi John U Bchwlnn to ll.nn’ 

Collier, 110, Ut. 14, l>. t« HIV a' '
‘l».idl W, W. N..hle to rily , 

rail., tl. l-t, flWUNRV; tl ID 
l)eed> E-lna K. \ lrfm  lo A 

WiUon, ll>0«. l« 11 1».
Ada. II

Deedi Aul>rer I., Kllllnier In Ar 
..oleman, tlO. I«t. II, II nik 
I k̂ea Adda, W.

Deedi Park* l>e>.l. Co. I.. WlllUm Nob. 
|»0. Beo. 411, ir. ». t. V.H., Vk. niet. 

Deed) Rai- llahfclt.. 1.. 1,11.1 Chur ' 
l.tOO.M, pt PelMtar >lub4>.
Deedi Eteretl A. llarral (<■ Jumtt Bei 

Oarrleon, II, Waet pi Ker.. I anil « •
Ror Rmaller tn S.mi II, aa

land.
Deedi 0. H, llemvl 

rin |I,»00,1..4 t iia 
l>e«l. Peler l-e.r^

ter*, lie, l«t 1 r.i 
-  • riort •• •

n to Jar M Mer-
. (IllUrt B, Can-

.......... -  ..............:t t.i Xa.neth
.am, 110. Ut I lllk I D.WllUdinn Hu
Deedi llUh MW. Ikmh ............  Me
iret Rkhardaon, |t,17l,ll, U l 1 llrem

II lo TV>mae Worland.|>eedi Robert
MOO, I.OI II Itl......... .

Paedl Prank J. ilealr, Adm, b l , >f D, L. 
MeOlana lo Wllll.m nimlrl.Men, ||,0H, 

I lllk I Soulh Park Ad.ln.

ne«lt Krmli.. 
Bdleon, lUO. IM 

Deedi Paul N
II <;Mii>roi,..

11 Healtr
»  tiik iti nubi. 

...................John A. Hlewart.

lie. Pi BEMHRU tg ii ii.

READ TXMEa-NEWB WANT ADA.

Costs Soaring
WASHINGTON, Aug. 20 (flV* 

The bureau of labor statistics re
ported today that family living 
costs Jumped an avrrnge of ao.7 
per cent In 34 cities In 15 months.

The survey, covering the period 
ending July IB, was msde for the 
Joint house -  senate economic 
committee which will hold pub
lic hearings this fall on price 
increases.

It was made public by Senator 
(^Mahoney, D „ Wyo., member 
of the committee who said it In
cludes costs for a worker, his 
wife and two chlldrrn "at the 
prevailing standards of efficien
cy, education and health.”

WANTEDi
USED CARS

/  ll'.rd ( ,|. K Ti.titri

IT COULD BE YOUR

RADIATOR
Caoalng Car Trouble.

W e Have the RfKht Men and 
Kquipment

to give you a satisfactory 
Job that's guaranteed . . .  
we CLEAN -  RIEPAm -  
RECORE any type or 
kind of RADIATOR.

BENTON'S
GLASS and RADIATO R

m  tnd Avs. Kait rbon s tU W

SCHOOLS &  TRAINING
. s - i s i  p .

Beauty Arta Atademy. Twia Fall*. Ida. 
BUdlNESa Ualnln*. Twin Fall* Boalnw* 

Collet*. Cali SUrllnf C. Lareon. E. W. 
MeEoberta and Company, Pbona IW.

VETERANS—Praetleal tralnln* In oijr 
modern, fully equipped .hop. to pre
pare you for wotk in one of the fol- 
lowinz field.: 

rLUHDINO. aleetllclty, draftlnf. Tha 
hoMina ahortaae ha* raulted in a 
need for a trcmendou. incre.M la 
bulldins eon.truction, crt.tinf oppor. 
tnnltia for trained plumbeis. aleeUl- 
el.n., tie. Our thorouih .hop tralnln* 
in plumblna and eleetrlclty preparea 
our araduatea for paa.Ina buildlnt 
code lken.e eaaminallpn*. Our draft- 
Ins dlekion offer* comprehen.lee 
Uainins eoeerlna elemenUa draft- 
inf throuch architectural anslneeN 
inc draftlni.

dFXHANICS. In onr ,;iotom».
ou are trained on new 
ent, coverlni tha tatct
1 and tractor tachoi-

the few tebool* <n 
t complete, practi* 
I repalrlni, ln<ilud-

AUTO MFXHAJ 
bile dlei*lon, y

M AN
With experlenre to operata 

THE HOME a AUTO SUPPLY 
DErARTMENT 

Apply In Person
FIRESTON E STORES 

410 Main Avenue South

V E TERAN S
INTERESTED IN LEARNINa 

A TRADE 
UNDER O. L BILL 

BEE
NATIONAL TRADE SCHOOt 

AD UNDER SCHOOLS A TRAINING

a ekllled I

SIIOF. repair. Oneo 
the country offerli 
eat tralnina In *h<Ini in.tructlon li. ... 
and operate a ahop of

Attention Farmeri Stockmen
THK ID A H O  HIDE & TALLO W  CO. 

will call for your dead and uselesa homea and cowa , . .  
hiKheat prices paid

IDAHO HIDE & TALLOW CO.
nilYEHB OP IIIDKS. r i L T I ,  f i m .  BTO. 

n iO N B  COI.UtCTi TWIN FALLS l t « - K U r i a T  U ^ O O D IN Q  «1 

PKOMPT UKRVICB CI.BAN FlCK U r

L iv e s t o c k  S a le  
EVERY FRIDAY j

T in a  W EEK  W E  W It.I, HAVE |

i Some Extra Nice Faj: and Feeder Cattle i

I In addition lo  our regular run o f  all claiwcs o t cattle.

HR. W. J. BltERLOCK. will be her. to interview eeteran* re- 
aardlna entrance Qualification., Hr- 
ini accnmmodationi, etc. Km Ur. 
Bherloek at‘ the I'errlne Hotel Wed- 
nMday, Thureday (thi* week only) 
rr»m 9 itO a, m. to < ilO p. m., or 7 
lo » p, m. Approved for eaierau' 
Ir.lnlnt.

E CK E R T MOTOR 
B U H L. IDAHO

SERVICE STATION 
ATTEN D AN T 

EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

SCH W ARTZ AUTO 
PHONE 261

CHIUOPHACTORS
b k  t> U. JOUNBON-4S* Tklr< Telephone Ut,__________
RKBya * ^ '* ‘,1*1,'' Aardla. IH

■ BE A U TV  SHffP3“
COUPLKTlf modern beauty eerei.e by p.rt operaiore ArtUtl. Beauty Baloa,
COMJ'UCTK" beauty eerrtce bf adeaaeed 

Itadeata a) radoced prleee, Janiar .t»  
Jent work free lle.aty ArU AmSw .

------- 1.0ST A N D  FflUND
LOHTi Kmall Iwy'e blairt rurlr h*lre<t 

rh.(>e. I.IUeral reward. <I*rr Klelnkupf. 
I'lion. I07U.

LOBTl Femriie. bia'Ii,
.............  <.lil,
(lordon lluraeei.

FEHHON who plcke<l up ^  Inch tl 
rope at Mailo Dam plea., return ... 
Oieaeom at camp oc 0, T. Urown, Kin.

' mITO a TIONS WANTED
FOK farm prodTee' baiiUn*, e.ll >l<

Walker. >‘bnne 101, Kll.r.___________
Ray and atraw lMiliB7r~V M. JobQion, 
_1 M_HIdney, 1‘hone n«»-J.
CUSTOM weed .praylni. Harry MuiphV.

4 ea«t of Wa.hlniton »ch«il,

COITMBBCIAL haiillni i 
truck.. Phone l»tlM,

W AlfTK DriliEr
i i i "worir~MoS3ai

REPORTER 

JWANTED 

B y Daily Newapaper

WRTTB

BO X 2-B TIMES-NEWS

H E LP W A N T E D in

BHOP FOREMAN
Wide awaka ^«»oB^to m  btiay *b«p

EXPERIENCED 
MECHANICS 

U% CemnleeloB on Ubor

BELLIN G ER MOTORS
«0a COMMERCIAL 8TREBT 

ELKO. NEVADA

AUTOMOBILE
MECHANICS

InvestlgHto 
Our Propoatllon

IH DAY WKEX
IDEAL WOllKlNd CONOITIONt 

VAtlATION WITH I'AY 
TOP EAimiNUa

nOB RKESE 
MOTOR COMPANY

III lid Avenue Noiih 
DOOOB PLYMOUTH

----- HteLh WANtfift-
M ALE AN D FEMALE

V m h th a .  cook and Undrn-.n, kf

MAI.Ii bookkMi>er'a«ailahU ...............------------  Write bo. IDA, Timee-New.,-------------------------------
riwaewill lao ae euaiom aaiias. .aua«

; " i  ittivTisiiii__________________
65WNTl7d .pray 9*li.tlnf and labar per 

.ouarai aluminum. II.IOi raafa. llS«< 
wVlu il.tS, nxW ,_________________

_____ rouad (era.
lhaa l<« aeraa. Kipait* New*.

I GOODING l iv e s t o c k ! 
COMMISSION CO

J. U  B w ry , O oodln i P h oM  2SM |

tlenee liaatar marchlnerr. Kloak IMrtk 
»k w*ii rowDUia Benlea. Buhl.

bdsinesb ■
O PPORTUNITIEB______

FiTRfnrURR'el«ra dolni a trrivlns 
nee., tlwm retlrlm. Perleet toeattoa. 
1-hone t44t,

I?)MK0¥|:~ wlTTi^V'e *«n.e r̂ \ >oner. 
Oaraie, wM o.la le . and nil, b.rber 
*h..p, lane apaitm.nl, car outUi. I'hllM 
aieiicy. Mint .ell now, Wtlla Hoa l-U.

BWMr:r.Ull.,n elr;u In'TwK
ralle avalld.le for tenlal, ModeiaM ln> 
eeatn.nt re<iul>ed. Addreea llo. til. 
Twin rail., Il.lnt e*pe>ie«M aad finaa* 

^l.l^abllllr l<i h.nilie,  ̂ ^  ^

fool tahlM, 1 duck pin bawllBf a»*'y  ̂
aafi drinke, eandy *  lobaeeo. All *^k 
---------  -  - tu.ilf la»H *«
Ferrr, Idaho,

Attraettff ••UsH Maiar Oa«f«
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Phone Phone
38 38

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES

GROCERY BBd MPrk* lUtlODj ll»tn« q»w  Un «nd Eie.ll*ii» tot»Uo« ea
hUhwMT 10. o n  01M-RH-________ __

8»VJCE SUtloD ^
ll»lat oukrtan tn

M OKEY TO LOAN

B.W mdl«n ksM .~Mil 6<uli>«, wlihool boBj. L«j»tW 
on M.ln ki|bw.T a«t'
l^bo. A cee4 bar. <
“ r  E . W H IT E  A g en cy

117 Hala An. E.

DRIVe-IN iroew  I «oin
4p>rtm<nt. Whd-»1« »“
and s«ru* »" • *®»t '®VSir on Rtibwar SO as 1 a<m- 
Itnt cora.r for MoUl. tf r;»
In* for »  f»od »BT«tei«nl. THIS IB 
IT.

PbM< 111 or «U1 «t 111 Ut. 8U W.

B U S IN E S S  LO TS
i:SzIU foot bulldin* loc»llon in Ih. 
100 black on S*cond At*. K. EictlltDl 
loetUan for a thMtrt.
10x111 foot biulnm lot on Mtin At«. 
B04. Phono ail or eill >t III 8«cssd 
StfMt W«*U

H O T E L . R E S T A U R A N T  
A N D  B A R  

L o c a te d  in  E lk o t fo u n ty  
on  U .S . 40  and  U.S. 93

TwMlorr brick bulldinf with full b*M< 
Btal. IS roomt, (11II7 (nmlibtd «r>4 
•qalpp^ lUtlaurant eaput>
tr of <0. CroMlfif OTtr SlM.OOt 
1/.

For fu'nlitr inforaaUoa eoatiet roar 
broker or wilt*

P . 0 .  B o x  107, W ells. N ev.

O ROT BXmSRSOM  
W bea la OMd ot •

LOAN 
S E C U n m E S  c r b d i t  

CORP.
paitiw Pboaa MO

- ; n j s r  '• -
ROHES. I ten IntcmatioBkl tm  

M  4tj I
LOTft-1 h0U>«. tih IMM 
S««d Co. C. L. Ru»».ll. 1 

RBW It a t« bgjidin* at

ID AH O  FINANCE CO
LOANS

f lu M ^

c H io  H u r r ,  u«r-
Orvaa4 Tni«

47o L A N D  BAN K  LOANS

THE TW IN PALLS NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION 

t il TkM Anea* Bonlh, Twla Falla

■NEED MONEYT

" r i i T S t r S s ’i . - s s r -  
• . “ a . v f i r . ^ . ' s r

R iu A S O i  o w n jr r  o o k p .
lU tad »V W«l

— C H IC K E N  B U S I N E S S -  
70 0  L a y in g  H ens

Layln* over 200 doun »8f* per •'wk: 
aoo pulUu rrad; u< Ur. Wodtrn 
houict for 110 hcr.«. KuUr .l«clc<callr 
•qulpptd. Granary room for jn t't 
f««d. T aer« thicken ran»t.

L . J . M O TT
SHOSIiONE. IDAHO

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
FOR FARM PROPERTY IN OR 

NEAR TWIN FALLS

O V E R  700 A C R E S
Clo»# to Salt Uk*. Can b« uMd a* 
dairy or atoek cattic ranch. Two mod* 

m hotu«f, t larte barnt. machint >htd, 
itchlntry, cattle, horm. B« aura to 
'• thla fln« ranch

M O U N T A I N  V IE W  
T O U R IS T  C A M P

In Salt Uka CUr. Uuh. with an Incoma 
of 12.000.00 par monlh. m.lOO.OO will 
buy Ihlt 16 unit Tourlil Camp, all 
urnbhtd Includlnc thMU and bcddlnc. 
lat a fi room cnn<l»rn brick horn*. 

Lncaled aaat of Ku»achovii» on >lit 
South HUhwar.

OB

A -1  D A I R Y  F A R M
2S nllaa aaat of Sail I.aV* City cnntUl* 
Ini ot l.SOQ aerM. 2>0 «( which U lh« 
moat baaullful land min can •mn. Pro. 
ducM icain that thould (o lOO hu.heU 
lo lha acra. alfalfa tn your hipi, m.adow 
Timothy, Clovtr. lllut Graai, «,400 milk 
chKk laat month. «9 h»d of Jir>*y 
cawa (0 with tha placa. 110.000 worth ot 
naw Implametita luch ai h>y balar, I 
aianur* tprtariara, I tractnx, >lda raV*. 
mawar. irain birn. •triellr modirn, 
Wilt tall for SllO,000.00 or traHa for 
tmall.r dairy farm.

FOR DFTAILa WniTE

r; R . J . C H A P M A N

S A L T  L A K R  4-8-lGl

LO AN S t  F IN A N a N G
ON

w . C. ROBINSON
(A«nM fro- R*dt* BMl.> 
AKNOLD r. CIOU. Mff.

HOMES FOR S A LE

Kll HOUSK. with or without fsmllurs. 
^ r jn f  town, muit (all. II* 4lll A»»-

l.ROOH*“ ‘

SPECIAL LOW PRICE
tnod two Udroom homa. tloa* In. 
floon ihtouchout. ItiaulalMl. fin

'd room In baatmant, atokar, tom.

N IC E  H O M E  
S E L L IN G  R IG H T

I roomt and biib, Crmrntad batamant. 
on north Locuat. IS.2S0.00,

FOR BUSINESS OR RESIDENCE 
ISO loot Ironuia on (th w«t. Near 
Irackaia t imill houtaa, pniptrly can 
ba dMdcd. Prtcad low for ImmadUta

FARMS FOR S A LE
ACKB aaad aod itgeh fars. S«Ba «»•
eroramanU. IlSt.OO p «  t f -  Jan« 

udd, I aorth, *H «* JtrwBa.

SEEDS' AND PLANTS
CUT fl«w«n. tollpa. aatvlara. BtdoaM

.  S . * '£ S
FARM HEADQOARTCU 

PHONE Mil WEST END rJad nlndlnf, OomtD Hm-

E. W . M cR O B E R T S  <t C O.
Elk. BW*. PhoM 9M

F A R M S  F O R  S A L E

<w«t of Shoahona. C. 1

R E A L  ESTATE W AN TED

-  L  JENKINS -  PHONE II

HOMES FOR SALE
SMALL homa ob • nk. Jet, for aala. 411

SMALL houaa for t l » .  &oib< 
tUJ)0 par UtouutBd. U ■ 
South Park at aaw mill.

Ih«a aicaptlonal »lua«,

U T A H  R E A L T Y  &. 
C O N S T R U C T IO N  CO.

PHONK 4-SUl

ONF. flva-rooRi modtra boma. acapt-----
Ona 4.room modirn houM. cxcipt haal. 
Fhona tSSSM. Mt Bhia Ufcaa aeoth. 

4-ROOM modarn hoett, natr achool. Hard, 
od floora. bullt-lna. Taraia. Poaaaatlon 
.n. Inquira 1!11 Quincy. Phona MOTH

sradc "A" <lalr/ barn: horta barn;

—all' In »iV»llant '’(•ondltlo'n-Î rTcad to 
>tll. Located or. oiled hlibway nant 
l)*ck>—convenient lo ohorch and achool. 
H. E. Welnel. Bo« 1«». Albion, Idaho. 
Telephone 17.

ONE'OF THE BEST
80 A C R E S

1 brdtoom itiodern homa. Se< thla w[

* ' T i a S c  V A L L E Y  
IN V E S T M E N T  C O R P .

PHONE 3MS

V. THREE bedrooBia. Blca kltchi... 
.. Inf room and bath, food yard and 
■ardan. immadUu poaaaaaiea. 411 JaC- 
faraon.____________________________

' • a

IN FARMS I HAVE 
An M, Three 40'a and a SO. All lo 
caud clua U Twin Falla,

1 ALSO HAVE 
aoma nica Aeraaiat and any nuntbtr 
et Houm..

P A T  D A L Y  
P H O N E  21 58

W E  H A V E
2 A t BEDROOM HOMES 

Modern, Full ctnant baaamanta. Soaaa 
haira oil and aoma hata teal faroaeaa. 

SEE US riRSTI

F . J . b a c o n
l it  Main North Pbona 190W.11I9R

H O A H I) a n d  r o o m

L E M  A . C H A P IN , A g e n cy
On* badtoon homa. aouth part of tlty. 
llxbU. waur. larden, 11.110.00.
Two badrtwm hona. aait pari city. 
rurnaca.a(oker. larata. 11.000.00,
Thraa Bedroom homa, aaat part, break-

4 ROOM
Modern houaa newly decorated. Daalr- 
abla. 1 flnlahad roocsa in baaemant. oil 
rurnaea. fanead yard. On pa<r«fflfnt. 
nooil naltbboiheed. Dua. Owner aa<at>

and Builnau Lota.
CECIL C. JONES 

UpaUlr* Daak A Trait, Rm, I. Pb. lOil

fnr the hrmie ynii want and hiren'l 
r.iund, r<,me In my nrrire In the Hank 
A TnJit Uulldlni and we will ahow 
ynu our rholre Mat. Pflcee rente from

O N E  O F  T H E  
B E T T E R  F A R M S

ON THE RICHFIELD TRACT
:• ot cultlvatio 
I. 0«o4 t roo

.................... _,/p wall Ipow
Ippedl. Una bam. brooder houaa. 
ckan houea, iranary. lIM.M par 
a wlih 110.000.00 dowa, Ulancajn

ANOTHER GOOD BUY 
Good M acre farm aboat I mllaa from 
Richfield. Addlllenal dry Und 40. Good 
bulldlnia, well fencod. amall orchard. 
On all reuta.. Fall poaaaaalon firan. 
Prlccd H.OOO.flO.

T H E O  B R U S H
REAL KSTATE A INSURANCE

R ich fie ld , Id a h o

Illy bolba. 114 north Elm.

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED

Idâ 'o.
VirfU AroattoBf. roota

MISC. FOR SALE
S-UNIT DaUral mllklni macblaa; 

rubbar. Phoae 0191J1.

fto?ECTION i

r s n c T r t
|.]U, Hu:

120.00: Ice water
cot M.OO: 1»47 Ch .................
1100,00. 1011 Ind Aeenua Weat.

; ^■•''kl<y«U 
t4.1t I CtB<rma

outboard motor

.....
CUSTOM hay cbopplsi, itack aad tUld 

MuUnc. EUaahauar. Pbeaa I4I-W.

lAY bf th. bale, I or 100. You h 
the riBfh. 4 aoulh, ea.t < 
Park al D. A. Sweet ranch. »  
Qilaile. PSona OlSm._______

LI VESTOCK— POULTRY
CLOSE-UP cowa aftd halfara. Uddafi ru»*

r harnaaa

luth Twin

FRCSH Cuernaey <
, iv, waat South Park.

WANTED! California KolitelB aprlntar

R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E
:ITY k>ti In Nobla'a aob-dlvlaloB. W. W.

'eet on Aah batwaan
-■ - ............  ......  aaat. Phona U20.

BY OWNER; Chflea bulldlnc lot 1(xl4l. 
"  block off Blua Lakaa on Fairway 

I'hune
RESIDENTIAL Iota, ZS. fruit traea. IS 
foot fronuie, too feet darp. Jt4 Waah- 
Initon 00 Truck Una. Pbona l l l l l l  or 
OSBCJIJ.

10 A C R E S
Cloaa In, aicellent location for auMI- 

vlilan.
THREE

21-foot builnaaa loU. cloaa ia. 1 block 
from Main.

P H O N E  2 0 9 -W
FOR APPOINTMENT

F A R M  IM P L E M E N T S
WANTED: Sldtraka. Pbona OltUtt. Xa.

Phone ttllt, Eden.

CARD'eN tractor and Impletnantfc 
arcnlnta at 421 Jafferaon itraH. 
•R COMBINE,

idltlon,

■gTl

C U ST O M  K IL L IN G
EQUIl’ PED TO BUTCHER 

AT YOUR FARM
NO FUSB ----- NO MUSS

Meat Hauled to lx>cker
C A L L  0498J1 

M . B . E A C K E R

NEW HIAWATHA 
DOODLE HUG 

For Sale Cheap, 1100 
0. r. BXAGGS STORE. S41 Main Eaat

NEW
45 CotU automatic: 3S apeclil S A W  
Marlin .51 bolt rep»»lef. .22 Winchettar 
model 42 pump. RemltijKin model 11 
automatic II tiuse. New Champion 
boat motora anil t( foot Aluma Craft 
boat. KIthlni Uckle, ihelU,

REDS TRADIMQ POST 
111 Shcshona So, Fhona 1111

F d R N T fm U B a  A m 3 A N < T O

drauar,___ _______ _
(Able, thaln. Rayber
ranw. etbar «rtlal». '«4«

rrxp r r a o u
M  tad WblU BbumI 

Waa ll.lt Now tta
STEP BTOOI.S

AU Wata] Rad «b4 WktU 
KITCHEN STOOLS 

/at 12,11 No> tl.tt

W ESTERN  
AUTO SU PPLY

~ *  «acma>. Klffcgty.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
SUMMER applei, crab applet, Mallory

ih.r. I'huna DSIIR:.

PEACHES, plum* lor cannln*. 1. E. Bow.
den, V, mUa aoulh Kimberly.________

rlpanad.

IMPROVED Albaru paachta, Trea ripened. 
Hlbo.r Orchard. I north Duhl OD -
Likaa road._______________________ ,

DRESSED fryer, d.llvefed dally, Wa do 
riraaalnt. M.zic Valley Fryer 
Phona CilW2. It

I£T ui dreei your poultry tor your lockar 
boi. If you haven't the (ryert wa ha*a 
thein. Poultry Supply. Phone 1241. 141

TREE ripened Hair Haven paarhea, not 
(line atnn... 12.00 buihel, you pick. 
Ceorfa Todd ranch, 1 northwea 
Buhl. In Melon Valley.__________

Oood heavy toil. 1 milea from Jerome. 
4 room hauM, full baiemant. Fine dairy 
li.rn, good poultry bou.e, extra well 
lenced. 121.000.

R A Y  M A N N
JEROME, IDAHO

NEW "CalerplUar” atalleoary Dlaaal -----
unit. Selilat eery reaaonabla, Saa at C«r>
ty, Idaho, Donald M. Dixon.__________

•ROW bean cutur, mounted on P and 
0 cultivator. Grain bad (or Chatrolat 
truck. 1 north \  weat Flier. Lawrtnca
Carapb.ll.___________________________

combln*.

BARTLETT PEARS 
JOHN S. OOURLEY 
PHONE 6J3 FILER

PAGE MATS
HARD SLICK FINISHED FIBER. 

APPROXIMATELY llitl INCH SIZE

ID E A L  F O R
LININO GRANARIES. BARNS, 

BOUSES. UNDER LINOLEUM RUGS

$1 ,00 P E R  H U N D R E D

TIMES-NEWS

W A TE R  HEATERS

10 CalloB -------

SURPLUS 
ARRIVING DAILY 

TenU-T.rpa 
Blank.U—QuilU
Cota—Steel Cota 

Jeep A Waur Cana 
B.4 Aviator Bao 

Moliture Proof B.ia 
CovaralU-SlaepInf Bara 

Air MattieMet—Mattr«a« 
Blaeping 19a»—Flaxibla apouU 

Anfle. Flat and Round Iron 
Fence Poata, Pipe, Culv.rta 

Sheat Iron, etc.
H A R R Y  K O P P E L  C O.

(formerly Idaho Junk)
J, A. CHRISTOPIIERSON. Mir.

—20 YEAR GUARANTEE—

40 G A L L O N  
W A T E R  H E A T E R S

Q U A K E R  
O IL  H E A T E R S

SELF’S
HARDWARE Se APPUANCS

BROTHER!
A R E  YOU IN  A  JAM?

Do y«a B«ad tki «aak to art klUM
M anhltchadT U yoo waat to mU m t  
tar-Sa* oa (hm,

D A V IS  MOTOR CO.
UI Uala A*« W «l

R A D IO  A N D  M U S it “
PIANO In food condltleo, Bd EallBcar. 
_UOI 8th avenae eaat.
PIANOS; You can aava her» Ceme out 

MBrllmt. T»rmi. New kencbea, Rl/bj-’j 
Plano Store, 1410 Filer avtnua aaat

20 A C R E S

n ii>od el .d, Le<
SEE

F A R M  H E A D Q U A R T E R S  
P H O N E  2316

5 A C R E S
OF GOOD LAND

n nlled hllhway. Clior to 
rade for IIO.OOO rr<n>ertr iB tow 

INttUIUF. AT
M A G IC  V A I X E Y  

IN V E S T M E N T  COUP. 
--------------------------- ft----------------

ALLIS chalmf:rs I

USED McCormick-Dearlnr thruhlns ma
chine. 2Moch (rain, baan, aead attaeh- 
menla. Good condition. Property of Roy 
McMaitar. Inoulra 211 3rd A*aBUa 

-  one tOll-W.
INTERNATIONAL beet harraaUr,----

pleU with 1141 Improvcmcnta Ineludad. 
Machine li In firit claaa ahape, Harvaatad 
SS acre*. Phone OO-RS or writa Re< ~ 
Byrnm. New Plymouth, Idaho,

T H E  B A B C O C K  A G K N C Y
UUlll., IDAHO

G E T  Y O U R  

D A V ID  B R A D L E Y

HAY CHOPPER 
N-O-W!

O N  D I S P L A Y

At

S E A R S  R O E B U C K  & C O. 
T w in  Falla

Bltal M e, Phone lOMlI,
___ra, E, B, Walker, 11... aii.________

FltK N tSH K n ROOMS
>lTH?iiTT>~iro.,m for 1.^— I«e~ ilT

aLKeVINO room nut tn hath and' 
Jhone, Phnne Ht-J , ______ ____

SLEKi-INd rM.mt coh.l l̂nr nt 2 fx>m
aulla and alniia n.mi, Rafeience appre. 
rleled̂ __Phnna 4III.W.__  ____

^ i n f i iR n ih ii e d  llO liH U a
S m all 1 r»<>m ho.M“ lnVK..;ii,-.' N..tm.»1arn, Phona fl»a.H|,
WILL airhanta re«liTT»“ T.r....n ii.w

homa In llolea f.ir t.h«li..,m h.<me In 
Twin KalU. Phene IIOIO.

W ANTIS D W ltE N T T L E  ASE
DEdpKRATKLY needed furnlah  ̂ «r im- 

furnUhed houaa foe TImaa.Newa empl.ire. Phona Sa.
(liJninNIHiiiCD m»l.m U .. ' I.r 

ph“ ’*n';
YiMiiT^jEwa ■.mpi^r“ = r in ~ fK m i;i

I tie>lroom home on 6(h a
nted. Ilaa laraia and nka baek 
>n. Thii hnma ran brim in tIBO.OO 
r moiXb. irn  (iOODI 111,000.00.

E L M E R  P E T E R S
1. I411.H ajr tall at 1110 Ith Ava. I

w.nu Call II, Dha.ln, w, ilualer.
RKI.FaI i .16 iupja, ..eTiaVeniir

a* ah waai anall modern hoana.
fuiplehad «r unturntehed Will funilahr.far.nrea Bo. U  Tlw^New.

C O U P L E  
W I L L  P A Y

II i>eî nx>nlh for I sr I i.^m unfur

A T o N E  1141-W  
W R IT E  P . 0 .  B O X  fi7ft

R E W A R D  
Y O U N G  C O U P L E

*a"‘  c l«^ L  bo«#
R O O M  fl02 

R O O E R S O N  H O T E L

N E W E R  T Y P E  
2  15K D U 00M  H O M E

i.eiillonal IH a 
r.ve.1, on Twla J 
e moat choice.

10. W . M cR O B E R T S  &. C O.
El.KII lil.IKI. ' PHONE IH

A D A M S  B E S T  

O K F E R IN G S

I., on Ninth llh Hi, tlanlwo.Nl fi<H>te, 
l.alh and ao-l heallni plant. Price 
IMOO.OO, Duwn I'annent only 11,110,

ihi. I'rioe M.TIOM. Part eaah,
4 afiraa U .Ity llmlta no buildinaa. 
Iliillabl. fur .ubdivitii>n InU loU, Pi(.a 
■Milr 14,100.00,

*0 aeraa Murlauih .ecikm on hiih- 
war 10, (l...d 4 h«m hou.e, n.w dairy 
barn, irada A. I.arie |N>taln aallar, 
new rhiakan heuea. I)ee|i wail with

C . E , ADAMS
l i t  Main Av*. Eaat Pb

80  A C R E S
ill towii. On the T«1 

|<av»il road, deer

C . A . R O B IN S O N
Bank A Truat h.ilidim

P O T A T O  
P IL E R S  

1047 MODSIi

N O W  IN  ST O C K  

B E A N  C U T T E R S
nilll.T TO ORDF.R FOR MOST 
MAKES AND MODEL TRACTORS

i 'A U L  E Q IU P M E N T  
A N D  W E L D IN G  S H O P

[‘ .i.i, Haha Phon. 01I1.J1. Burl.

LARGE SELECTION OF QUALITY 
IlKEK HINDS 

CARTER’S MARKET 
Phone 1 «  or 111 '

SPANISH A ITALIAN DINNERS

rannlnc Aunuat

K E N Y O N  G R E E N

P E T S
FOR SALE; Female ch-w

4UI. KImbariy.________
PoUeEANIAN puppli”f ^

oi l  141 l-lerce,________
« gI eTTbLUE l>er.ian ret

iSLJ
W AN TED TO BUY

0 6h 1̂ cubis f 
boi. Orvlile'a Biaak llou.., IK 
Av.nua aouth or phnn. >k7l 1

MISC. FOR SALE
lIKET hed. (ravel bad for .al*.

INCH ply-o.-l and flrlaa, tfbe
an^HuppJr. Murte.cih,____

FOR Sale: ItOO lirid i»(i. 
0»1J4. Har..lit Jiplinv'"..

HOES 
RAKES 

SHOVELS 
LAWN CARTS 

LAWN BROOMS 
GARDEN PLOWS 
WEED BURNERS 

COLEMAN LANTERNS 
TRAVELING SPRINKLERS 

HAND PUMP SPRAY TANKS

T W IN  F A L L S  
H A R D W A R E

P IA N O  B A R G A IN S

15
GUARANTEED — RECONDITIONED

PIANOS
FREE DELIVERY

N E W
BALDWIN SPINETS 

AND
LESTER BETSY R 065 

P ia n os

C L A U D E  B R O W N  
M U S IC  &  F U R N IT U R E

LOW -PRICED 
USED C A R  BARGAINS

1141 PACKARD **ttO- i«Ua 
l>4« DODOE IH Uia, eeaiblutiM 

alMk and m ln  taak. 
S252®J,H C- 0. E Vaiu 1141 FORD Dalua aoapa.

1191 PLYMOUTH 4-4®or.
These A re AU 

Excellent Buys!

BOB REESE 
MOTOR COMPANY

111 Ird ATcasa North

■EPTIO uah aad aaaapBol al--------------
«r lloM aUaaad by Bota Ravtor. R. G. 
Jonaa. Phon. II1U, W  Wart Fliu

W E  J U S T  U N L O A D E D  
A  C A R  O F  

N E W  S T R A P  IR O N
OF NEARLY EVERY OIMENTION

iVe. have plenty la nearly «v*rr alM 
Copper Tubinc — Combat Boota 

Thomanda of TanU A Tarpa, low 
priced.

SulUaiH — Tile and a thouaand

H A R R Y  K O P P E L  C O .

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

FOR SALEi Man'* hirycie, »'nj lllue Ukea
Hlvd, Noilh. Hh.i~B afl.tiiiHMn._____

104 ItfHlaa. ite l̂ a'canVry In i<K>d eon.
dltion, Elmer AiinK iih^n.JJIMj ;̂____

PLATFORM K-Vi..: iTnnO ■l.min'rl. r.pa.
city. Quick Uervlre .ompior. » »  2nd

•  IIICYCLK SA LE S & SKRVICN
lllaal« Oyal.r7,'Ph. Ill 4»l il.Tii A .» K
•  Cl.lSANUHfi A  DYRnS
RIch.rdxin'., ~ tl« tad fli VT~I'h " II6 
r()YAL~Ci:anar..* l l f ' s U U — llu h.:' 

Phoaa 111, 4)u|ek Sarvtca.

Pl.llM n iN a  A IIKA TIN n
Ai'b.itl'.. Ill  Bh)wl)0na"Ht. F-., Phone fJM 
llirina I'lunTblni and lll«, Cn. l'hon~a iH

•  COMMSRCIAL PR IN l'IN d
Quality prlatlna at all liln^.

Phona II.
•  FLOOR SANDINQ

&

I wlU kaea a rapuUll.i 
Frao aaUwaUa Hh m.l

tlllW «r IIHW.
•  FU RNITVRK
Unolauaa. raady 

Uk OiMa A BruJar, II

•  INSULA TION __
ilEO'li, E, UTflH A SON r'ree K.II>Mal.a 
1-. U, Boa III 1-hun. iul4

•f I. D. atora. Pt>«n. llltM.
• U lU iO O R A P lllN a

•  UONBY TO LO AN

•  P A IN T lN a A  PA PB RtN O

RKFIilOKRATOR fiRllVICK
lUaaVCa'I. Appltaaaea------------

SASH A nO O R S  
A'l.ijMINljM'.iom wiTiSTw. and .l.V.i.,
Idaho Xndnearini A Ral.e, 110 Main
N.iilh, rooai 10. Plume tin ._____

Cabinet work .all kind, at .a>p.nt«r wlHTi. 
Pbona oiioill,

SIGNS A SHOWCARDS

........
allM. PhMa IMik,

TYI'KWRITKRS
llaiaa. tenUU and aeTTlaa. •hoaa H. *lia». 

>d TypawtiUr Ea. Oppoalle P, 0

i U v ^ v j - i n r r r r j i kona ilCT

rb..aa ImU  PaatJ a . L T __________

•  W ATBR SOFTBNKRS

H4I INDIAN i:illKF 74 m«lnrr,eie, .cry
food, i;aii l«U, Haller,______________

yoXIil lota In Hunaet Cemelerr. J- C 
Dewnlna. I'hone III9.J, 

KOTAiT't'yVewiller, trump.l. Call l»OtW
before ni>.iiijir__af r̂ ______

F<m'hALEV Autom.lU rci-.inl player In

KRY' I
.cccK,n coii.r.

S-U-R-P-L-U-S
S-A-LE-S

White Enamel Pall, with Itda ......11.17
F.namei, ho.|>ide or Oflice Tablaa 11,41 
While Wool A Cotton Nary Bocka,

HELP-youraelf Uundrjr—aoft watar. 
Ilftloi—Ms par hour. litO a.m.<. . 
p.m. Neoa ea Satardart. 101 ltd ityaat 
caet. Phona 1012._______________

OturaatMd R^itmUen Sanloa 
CenlnircUl -  Hoaiabold 

Uacia V«II(T R«frls«ratl(m Sarrica 
DONALD LOUDER 

110 Bloa Lakm Bird. Phen* lUl-B

A U T O S  F O R  S A L E

111 OulBty. 
a Met̂ r SaU’

m  MASTER Daluia Char l̂KTttM. Call 
evenlnii. I ll Ramace.

CABii-------------------------

|« on weat aide ot road.

Flaahllfhla ...............
FlMhiitht n.lleriM .

I OR 1 r’niiTn': v ..» 'in  
Ury, Ju.t aiiulh of (he rhioiea. 11 
able. i-|...i'e I2IHI. _

{4F/W llridi ahJ iKr.tln., tA‘  -  
machiiia ^motor rh.eji.
rAfinrx><kB:MojrB£“ 7 i.«u i. ,M.,;

■ wlih 40 ........ I'l

tandar, adfar, poUaher. «>r.U 
toola, rilee<l for imme.ll.le •< 
K R, Hannaman aflar liOO al 
Trailer park,_______________

Mahlwelahl Curmar S.e.n 0,Maii. 
I'ower ni..«.ia. Illl.tt. AM l><"e 
■ uaraatveil at Cuimai Aaen<r>

T H O M A S  
[■:V E R (JRE E N  N U itS ll llY
I mlla Eeat Fi1.r. Phon. IJI4

OIL incATr.iin 
TKNTH "TARI'H 

I i.»:ad mai.leta 
COLD CIIIIEU iiiicaht DHii.i.n 
Hi,K,rnN(l IIAMB 

iiurciir.ii KNiVRfl 
All! MAlTIIKflMKH 

liyilllAtll.Kl JACKH 
RAI.L I'KAN IIAMMBIIB 
rifiK r.xTiNouiNiiEna 

rilIKU <iLABI INBULATlOH

ARUOL nOHBS. rNStmOIDF. 
TAX WRKNOIIE»~ROX WRENCHES

T W IN  F A L U  
A R M Y  ST O R K

4” K»i>.l b..a Vie., Columbian... II I.Ob
Oil fan. .............................«ia A 41.
c.ri.c i.r . Tool CheaU ...............«.«S
in. 40 thd 40 Penny Nalle. lOO Iba It.OII 
VaiikM Snawdrivera with I blU ... Il.gt
Tuint.urVifa ___10.
|11„« Torch, e
1... < l..|n. S '’i i r  A

It tS A 17 «7
100 end 200 Wall. 110 toie Boidetini

Iri.na.........................  12.11 A 11.11
rl..,*!,.. duet ............................... lie
K.-li.r Hunllt.| Knlv« ................11.01

r Rllle a.abbard. ........... |l,tl.
ir Cnr|<. Fliihl null. 1V09 A >.01 

3'.-j Fira Hoee . 110.10 A l»,t'
Al.L NEW ITEMS

1141 FORD Coup* BporUataa Cea.
vartlble.

1141 FORD Sedan.
I*M OLDSMOHII.E Coupe.
Itll FORD Sedan.
Itil CHRVRnLKT Sadan.
2 -ll lt  PLYMOUTH Tudora.
I9IS CHEVROLET Coupe and bet.
1»S» i:HEVR0LET Sadaa.
1»:» FORD Tudor.

S E V E R S O N  
M O T O R  S A L E S

101 Ird Ava, Weel

FllHNITUUE, APPLIAN CES
ALL .nem.f7Mr7a7re7Tluff~intk'naat
■Im, -ila Aieaander.________ _

<1111)11 furniture, new and u>ed~Loweal
llu_r_IU2|aln j^ a rn ,________

ll<(ININ<rb<>ard* ll.ti, '(Viva'ia lie an4 
I'.c1a_41lc, KIIJ(U_11a»emenl

IIHF.II Whila kerueene

.ET ua remake rMl aid Batira^nto a 
n.w InneenrlBB, guaranteed I be bvckI 
aa MW Aaea abM half, Wa dailveT 
BvarUn MallNM I^Mry il l  tad aven>»

2 P IE C E  
D A V E N O  S E T S

S E A R S  R O E B U C K  ft CO.

rU R JflT U R l rO R  LK88

r o n  "BPOT oxau"
A T  H A R R Y  M U B G R A V E ’S 

L  F U R N IT U R E  S T O R E  
**Dir,vV’s « T V 8 r v ‘E“r“ '

1(11 oi.nnMoiiit.E ‘

COMB 
TO THE

NORTH SIDE 
AUTOCOMPANY

IN JBStOMB. IDABO

FO R 
A  GOOD 

USED C ARt 

W e H ave Them,
ALL SIZES *  STYLES

OPEN U N TIL 
M .

1I4T NASH we 4 deer fH u  
1141 CHEVSOUrr t 4e»r aadu. Uw.

haaUr aad ladle 
1141 STUOEBAKEB Chaapiea 4 d 

aadan, BareoB, lev Bllaact 
1»<I CHEVR01.KT llrUBMt* 4 4a*r 

•adaa, I tetM brews 
1141 FORD Cen««rtIbU.

haaUr asd radta 
1141 CKBVBOLET 

aadaa. blua 
1141 DODOC 4 doer «ad^ caaU*.

haatM' aad yadle 
1141 CHZVROLKt 4 <Joor aa4aa. Strl  ̂

uaiur
Itif FLYUOUIH I deer,.xnir..lMtir.___

and radio 
1I4( MERCURY CeamtiUachibM 

hatter and radio 
l»4l PLYMOUTH 4 deer ladaa, haaW

1141 KAISER 4 aadaa. haaUr and 
radio

1141 CHEVROLXT FkatmaiUf 4 door 
aadan, 1 ten* btoa 

1141 CRBVROIXr 4 deet *«ha. StrW* 
naaUf

1141 rORQ • paaaaniar toapt. baator 
and radio, bloa. vary data 

■1141 PLYHOUTU 4 deer aadaa 
1041 FORD 1 doer 
INI CHEVROLXT t doer 
l il t  FORD a^aa 
1141 CHEVROtCT t deer 
ttti HUDSON ceupe 
1114 FORD 4 doer

Commercial UnlU
1141 FORD m  lea tnck. I tptti aala.

low nilaaca 
U40 CHEVROLET lU tea truak. btol 

b«). saw tlraa 
11(0 CHEVROLET tU toa track, t 

apaad aiK  flat rack

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COMPANY 

Jerome, Idaho

TRUCKS AN D TRAILERS"

- d.u:d‘ irTS -
tana IIIW,

1141 RED A.
Pioneer Park, apaoe «

CAB ovar aailna Ii4~t. . .. .
l ine. A-1 eondltlon. fbaaa I_______

JIU CHEVROLET IH tea tr«k wiik 
bad, food rubbar, ItM. A food bur. 
Call IIII.J. 

tt-kooi' 41 ^aUa trallar. Uaally Ua't.;̂  
la Meaaew. CaU 174-J. Willa W  tt*. 
Jaaam.

I PONTIAC 4-door aadan. radio 
and heelir.

1 DOtXiE 4-door aadan, radio aad 

I I'LYMOtlTH t-door aadan, keaur.

E ntR blished 1017

J E S S E  M . C H A S E . IN C .
lot Hhoahona Waet Phana lit

F ine  A iitom ob lle s

...........trailer bouae, t« CeeL Oeed
eaadltlM. Itt lM«aa aaal Jaaa Saad. 
Filar after I p. m.

WILL aell er tValla“ ulty"Ym“  
truck. One mil* aouth, tint houaa «
-,.uih Park. /  -

Wlili trade l ll l  Ford” W h . ceod ao*li; 
(Ion wlih 1141 Maraurr rnotei, tar M*o4

hum, iioio.oo, II foet Mala Llaa, II.* 
111.00, IMeal llnenaat liuta, lilt. Oth. 

LyaatJaek Pa.......................r lood hi k Park. 1100 Klabaflr

ft41 RBO Speed »a«en, 14 lAB.""fWr 
'  A>1 eeltdhlon, 14 feat fUt bad.

B E N  B R O W N IN G  

A U T O M O B IL E S  

4r)3 Mftln A v e , E ast , 

P h on e  1980

l li l  FORD 
BlIPKU I>E m X *  SEDAN, RADIO, 

llEATEH, SPOTI.IQUT. LOW 
MILEAOH 
1141 rORD 

DB LUX* lEDAM 
I.OW MtLEAQI

1141 It FOOT Evana Vlklnc bmaea tralUr. 
CotapItU with ballt-lni, lea boa, kutaaa 
aaa raaia. *■ Ouitln prlaa. Mai
natbar.PloMar Trallar Paik. llll Kl»>
berly Koad, Twin Fail..____________

1144 MObkL IntaraatlMtl K4 tni*t. 
New tlraa. K olpM  'Ith fUl bed Md
JSK r.i.K . •u”'-irtiis;
B. H'Urrlh. TOt 1U> atiaot, BlkL rtwM

HDI-ER UB lV / b SSDAN 
l ll l  OHEVROUBT aKOAH
llll cHivaourr bedam 

MAMT o n t a a
WE'RB BASY TO ORAb WITI

T-E-R-M-S
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Hitler Doctor,
6 Others; Get 
Death Decree

MUJEKNBCUO. O en n u y . Aug. 30 
—Adolf Hitler’* penonal phy*ld»n 
•nd lU  other 0 « m » M  conrtcted ot 
vttng  n u l  eoDcentnUon ctmp in- 
Biatw u  rulneft pl«> to Inhumu—

w *  BWitenced by m  American war 
CTlmM court today to die on the gal- 
lOWB.

W*e other men convicted yester
day on the same charges were ten* 
teneed to spend the rest of their 
llvei lo  prlsw  while (our persons, In* 
eluding the lone woman to iact the 
sccuBatlopj, received llghur prison 
terma, ranging from 10 to 20 year*. 
T jb  woman. HerU Obcrhauner. Bot 
30 year* for her work at Ravens- 
Jjruct, where thousaxwU of women 
Inmates perished.

Seven doctors who faced the court 
during tije 133-day trial were ac
quitted.

Hitler’s doctor. Karl Brandt, an 
SB general and chief of the Reich’s 
medical branch, was found guilty 
o f  conducting high altitude and 
Ireedng experiments on prisoners, 
as well as canylng on malaria, mus
tard gas and sterlllEatlon tests 
which brought death to counUeas 
Tlcttms.

The convicted defeadanU were 
brought In one by one this morn
ing to hear their fate pronounced 
by Judge Walter Beals. Olympia. 
■Wash., head of the Ulbunal which 
heard the case.

Grange Meet Set 
For Friday Night

Members of tbe MounUlu R oct 
Orange wUl meet at S:80 p. m. 
d t f  at the Oommunlty church to re
view work of the 4-H claas and to 
piitlclpate In a business and aoclal 
meeting.

The BUtch o f  Style 4-H club will 
preeent a dress review and exhibi
tion of finished projects during the 
meeting.

Mrs. Curtis Eaton and Don Staf
ford will be in charge of the re
freshment cocnmlttee.

Registration at 
Rupert Thursday

RUPERT, Aug. 20-All Is In read
iness for the opening of Rupert 
achools next Monday, according to 
High School Principal Carl Hunt
ington. who announced that high 
school reglstraUon will begin Thurs
day.

Seniors will register from S a. m. 
until noon, and Juniors from 1:30 
to 4:30 p. m. ’Thursday. Sophomores 
will register from 9 a. m. to noon, 
and freshmen from 1:30 to 4 p. m. 
PMday.

Huntington said high school dues 
must be paid at registration. They 
Include W M  for book rental and a 
•3J10 student acUvlty fee.

A  general teachers* meeting will be 
held at 1:30 p. m. Saturday In the 
high school auditorium to discuss 
plans for the coming school season.

Carl Uiwder, transportation fore
man, announced that bus routes and 
regulaUons tor the nine sohool bu m  
wUl be the same as during 1048. Stu
dents seeking employment as bus 

- drivera are asked to-m eet In the 
high school vocational building at 
7:30 p. m. Wednesday for Inter
views.

Minor Auto Accident 
Beported at Jerome
JEROME, Aug. 30—Cars operated 

by Lejter Lawrence, Jerome, and 
Roscoe Lamm. Tacoma. Wash., were 
damaged to the extent o f  *375 In an 
Intersection collision in Jerome. 
Sheriff Oaylea Hall has reported.

Lamm and Lawrence, only accu- 
pantfl o f  tiie cars, were not in
jured.

Sheriff HaU, inveeUgatlng the ac
cident, said the aoddent occurred 
at the intersection o f  Avenue D and 
Locust atreet. The cars collided when 
Xitmm's vehicle, going north on Lo- 
euft street, hit the Lawrence ma
chine traveling west on Avenue D.

r

NDGEm PLYMOITH

LIABILITY
INSURANCE

$ 3 8 0
BACH BIX M O N IIfl

ANY MODEL 
CAR 

PROTECTED
Phone 516W 
For Home 

Appointment 
or Bhop at 
Our Office

NominationB Close 
At Murtaugh Ang. 26
MURTAUOH. Aug. 30-Nomlna- 

Uons for trustees for MurUugh joint
:t will cloee

at midnight, Aug. 3«. according to 
yjoyd Morrison, clert o f  the board.

EleeUon will be held at the high 
school Sept. a, the polls to be open 
from I to 6 p. m.

VTAHNB A S I  GVEBT8
CA8TLEPORD, Aug. 20-M r. and 

Mrs. BUI Larson. Ogden, Utah, have 
been guesta at the Raymond Pus- 

'chel home.

Father, Son Hurt 
InAutoAcddent

RUFSRT, Aug. 30 -Joha |ton  «Dd 
hU son, John, Jr.. about U» m r a  n -  
ported as ‘ resltng well" ln ,»  hoapi- 
tal here where the? w m  b r o ^ t  
suffering from extreme shook fo l
lowing an automobile accident.

Both received numerous euto and 
bruises but neither was settoosly In
jured. Boas, sr., suffered a broken 
nose.

The accident happened about four
mUes south and a half mil* watt of

■ H F S  WITB H A B V m
V A iR P istJ). Aug. ao ~  J o h n  

Chandler, Boise. % tanxm resident 
of Camaa pniiria. 'la helptng hU  
adns-Jn-law, H a n y  DtnmQ and Al
bert iteirber. with the hemetlng.

Rupert Just before booq Tuesday 
when the panel track driven by 
Roas went out of control and 
amashed into a cottonwood tree.

The mlahap occurred In front of 
the Dale Moncur place. Moncur 
took Ross and his aon to the hospi
tal. The front end of the truck was 
demolished.

Blue Pencfl Won 
By Calvin Lowe

The blue pencQ « u  awarded to 
Calvin Lowe, who epoke m T o c -  
esU” at the dlnaer meeting of the 
*n>astmatteri club held Tuesday eve
ning at the Park hotel Vernon 
Riddle waa toaitmaiter.

QraydoQ Smith talked oo ~Moun- 
tain Plcnles”; Clyde Koonta on 
"Second Annlvorsarles," and Ken
neth K a il gave an extemporaneous 
talk on “Summer Experiences."

Leonard Jacob was table topic

dMbaniB u d  Uojrd B ttir-
A lN e ln L w u  naaunadan. 

■eetloD e< omeeta wm be held ttw 
UMt neetinc In September. Pormal 
“Udlea' n lcht" la slated for the Itrtt 
oeettaw t o  October.

3^|»tl>urn

V a n  E n g e le n s School Opens

W

Twin Fallfl Sept. 2 
Jerome S«pt. 2 
Buhl A ug. 25 
Filer A ug. 25 
Burley A ug. 25

HEY KIDS . . .
BACK TO SCHOOL PARADE 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 22nd

$ 1 0 0 0 0

CASH

PRIZES

Dont’ miss the b ig  show . . .  the par
ade starts prom tply at 10 a. m. .  .  • 
there’s  dozens o f  big cash prizes for  
costumes, pets, floats, and special 
awards for the bubble blowing contest, 
and the “ neighborhood band,”  as well 
as treats for  the whole gang.

Picture Pretty

School Dresses
$2-98 S5.90We’ve dozens of styles, all slant

ed for back to school wear. 
Tailored o f  fine pcrcales. o f  spun 
rayon fabrics In a complete range 
of sites 0 to  14. See them today 
for beet selection.

ALL WOOL

Worsted Plaids 
yd.

BeauUful wool worsted plaids 
that are easy to sew, Insure long 
life and smart appearance. In
sist on quality woolens . . .  See 
these today. M-M”  wide.

Buy “ Quality”  
For Greater j 
SAVINf

SOLID TONE 100% VIRG IN
WOOLFLANNELS

Choose from a beautiful selection 
of fall colors In this fine all wool 
flannel. Woven with a heavier, 
high twlat yarn base for longer 
life, smnrter appearance. M-B8” 
wide.

OUR FINES
FEATIi

Q U A L IT Y
(ERWARE CORDUROY

Choice of seven beautiful fall tones In Uila 
finer school fabric. "Locked-ln pile’ ' as- 
lures a mucli longer wearing smoother fin
ish corduroy. See Uie difference today.

PREM ERE Q U A LITY  
PIN -W ALE

CORDUROY
$1.98

Tlie finest, smoothest cor
duroy we've ever seen. Palls 
nt>w colors. In a sheer pin 
wale tnlirlc. Mother# who 
know, low Uie beaU

EM im O ID EREI) RU I’FLIN fiS nnd MDfilNGS 
. . .  See our large selection o f drcus trlmmln»r« 
In many wldthw.

FINE COUNT PRIN TED
PERCALES

An oulatandlng selection of finest 
printed percale fabrlca, Including 
Topmost and Quadriga cloths, 
riorals, itrliMtf and solid tones you'll 
want (or all school sewings.

INDIAN H EAD  S O L ID 'rO N E
MUSLINS

A famous fabrto. now priced to fit 
a modest budget. Vat dye colors 
U>at are sun and tub fast, fully 
Banforlsod for minimum shrinkage. 
Ifl" wide.

Rayon
Rogo Crepe

A fine rayoti crepe, popii- 
Ur for blouses, all]ts, do . 
« r  wide, Several pastel 
shades. Yd.

89c
Smsll Group o f 

Cotton
ShirtingB

Blue er Un ahlrUni prlnU, 
full le-* wide. Save now at 
only, yd,

49c

G A Y  CORDUROY
JUMPER 
DRESSES
.......S4-98

All girls like this practical style 
. . . Wear them with blouse r -  • -
sweater. Sizes 1 to H. ,■___
Olrls Corduroy Blacks, choice of 
red or blue. Sizes 7 to 14, with l  
tipper fastener, now

$4.98
W hite Cotton or Eayon

SHIRTS
S2-49

, $2-89

OlIU FINEST 
TWII.I.-IIACK

VELVETEEN
S2.98

Velvet soft, wlUi a beautiful 
shreii. Choice nf black, 
brown or victory tijue . . . 
Wrnier. twill buck Hlvrs the 
longest wear, Hnve loday.'

Handsome tailored shirts that 
are -'Right”  with skirts, slacks.
Jumpers or Jeans. Slses 6 to 14.

COPPER RIVETED 
ORANOB THREAD

DENIM JEANS
Sizes 
7 to 14 .
Here's the Western Jean the girls 
all go for . . . double stitched 
with orange thread, blue denim 
Jenns, copper riveted at all strain 
points.

PLAID  WESTERN 
SHIRTS 

$2.49 and $2.98

CHILDRENS’  R A Y O N
PANTIES

Medium weight, ray
on knit pantle. with • 
clii.iilc top. In tea 
rose color only, Tlie 
klddlrs always need 
rnyon panties and 
iK-re Is a real value, 
f llm  4 to 7, 8 to 13.
Block up now at only

G A Y  COLORED

BOBBY
SOX

3 9 ^ 4 9 ^
Medium or heavy weight, long 
combed yams in all the wanted 
foil colors as well as white. Wov
en on tops, eizes 8 to

BRIGH T FALL

SCARFS

79c ,  $1.98
Squares'and oblongi, scarfs you’ll 
need for school wear . . . The 
Teen-agers love the unusual pat
terns.

CHILDRENS’  COTTON

PANTIES

59^
39c

White cotton, with eloallc to’p. 
Perfrct lor Uic lltUe tykes Uia( 
like to “slldo.'' Sites 4-0-8 only.

59^ yd.

69^ yd.
Percale

ShcctinK
Fine Count 

Dleaclied snow while, full 
>0" wide. Bxcelleiit (or 
ahlrtJ, ooUon iinderthlnis. 
handkerchlela. Yd.

H<m  Tone 
PercttlcH

Vat dya fast mlors. In a 
fina quality cotton |>ercale, 
fine for aehool rlothes that 
must stand hard wear, 
wtda. Yd.

49c

Jusc the shoe for ac- 
live boys and jjlrljl Ek- 

ccllent K r v lce .. .finer 

lea thers . .  . carcfrcc 
co m fo rt. . .  make Red 

Goose Shoes juvenile 
favorites everywhere.

H h A L T I i S H O E S

A  to D  W lillh «0 »ford »

J.95 
^.95

W t  In 12 .. 

i 2 y ,  to 3 ..

e A ^
Childran'l faet thould ba 
ffoa from pretiiire and 
liovo ample too room, 
Henlfli Spol Shoei qiva 
Ifiii protection ; .  plui tci- 
ontilic lupport. W a Kava 
0 completa itocl.

Hlffh HhncR 
A (o  D Widths

H'/j to 12.............. f « . M
12'/i lo  3 ................ f 7 . t »

V a n  E n g e le n s
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